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fijfes in the Houfe of Lords that he had been

duped. Lord 'Temple and Lord Chatham

reconciled. Lord Temple refufes the Offer

of being made Lord Privy Seal,

x H E vigorous oppofition that was made

to the meafures of the Earl of Bute, during

that noble Lord's administration, and fome

years afterwards, was considerably animated

by the fpirit and zeal of Lord Temple. So

true it is, that in all great points of public

intereft, where the union of individuals is

neceflary, there mud be, if not a leader, at

leaft a perfon of weight fufficient, not only

to form the union, but to give energy to its

meafures. In this inftance, Lord Temple was

that perfon. Perhaps it would be ftridtly cor-

rect, to ftyle him the leader of the oppo-

fition.

The perfons who compofed this oppofition

were of the firft rank, family, and fortune in

the kingdom. They were zealoufly attached

to the conftitution, as it was eftablifhed at

the revolution, and to the family on the

B 2 throne.
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throne. There has not been, fince the ac-

ceflion of the houfe of Hanover, an oppofi-

tion to minifterial tyranny formed upon purer

principles of public happinefs and intereft.

All former oppositions were tinctured with

Jacobitifm. This was the firft againft whom
that charge could not be brought; and the

phenomenon is increafed, when it is ob-

ferved, that the notorious friends of the houfe

of Stuart, and the defcendants of thofe, who,

in their day, had been the notorious friends

of the fame houfe, and who avowedly pro-

feffed all the flavifh principles and doctrines

of the Stuarts, now publicly filled the court

of the King, and feveral of the principal de-

partments in the ftate. The Earl of Bute was

omnipotent. He not only difmhTed the great

minifters, who had conducted the war with

-unexampled vigour and fuccefs, but he turned

out every friend of the houfe of Hanover, who
held any office or place under the crown.

Thefe circumftances were fufficient to fufpect

a defign in the prime minifter to renew the

meafures of the fecond Charles and James.

His conduct created hatred, and his princi-

ples produced alarm.

At
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At this time was inculcated that unhappy

leflbn, " That the more unpopular a King's

minifter becomes, the more firmly he ought

to be fupported Kings muft never recede."

If ever there was a time, when this doctrine

was more pernicious in its effects than at an-

other, it was at this time. Ample experience

has convinced every perfon, of the loffes,

difgraces, and miferies, which are to be as-

cribed to this fource.

The principal, and almoft only fa£t, urged

in his behalf, was, that.he was the Favourite

of the King. Thofe who made this apology

were exceedingly indifcreet. Royal favourites

have always been odious in all countries*

Their invariable defign conftantly is, to re-

duce the people to a ftate of infignificancy,

in order that they may eftablifh their own

power with impunity.

A few weeks after he had driven Lord

Temple and Mr. Pitt from their offices, he

made a pointed and perfonal attack upon

Lord Temple, in the Houfe of Lords, before

any fyftem or plan of oppofition to him had

B 3 been
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been formed, or probably even thought of;

for they refigned in the month of October

1 76 1, and this attack was made in the Suc-

ceeding month of November, which was a

considerable time before the general difmiffion

and profcription of the Whigs took place.

Lord Bute fought the firft opportunity to

make it. He faw in Lord Temple, that rifing

fpirit he might have moft caufe to dread. He
had folicited conciliation with his Lordfhip

about ten days before, and had failed.

Warmed with refentment, and flattered with

the hope of obtaining a triumph over his op-

poner%—upon the motion for the papers re-

lative to the rupture with Spain, Lord Temple,

after recommending unanimity- in the ftrongeft

terms, begged to make but one obfervation

upon all that had been faid concerning the

family compact, which was, that it had been

figned in Auguft, had been ratified in Sep-

tember, and the written advice to his Majefty

was given and dated on the eighteenth of that

month. Upon which, Lord Bute rofe in

great heat, and gave to Lord Temple the moft

flat and Unqualified contradiction. He de-

clared upon bis honour^ that there was no in-

telligence
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teliigence of fuch a fa£t fo conftituted, at that

time. Thefe words brought up Lord Temple

again; who likewife declared upon his honour^

that there was intelligence of the higheft mo-

ment relative to thofe matters at that time;

that he was not at liberty to declare it pub-

licly, but would refrefi his Lordfhip's memory

in private: and then beckoned Lord Bute to

follow him out of the houfe; who did : and

in the private conference between them, Lord

Bute admitted that he recollected the fa&s, as

they had been itated ; but when he returned

into the Houfe of Lords, he did not, which,

as a gentleman, he ought to have done, ftand

up in his place, and acknowledge his miftake.

The reader will not think it improbable, that

Lord Temple's enmity to Lord Bute was

embittered by this circumftance. Nor will it

perhaps be improper to take notice of an-

other circumftance, which was indeed of

lefler moment, but not lefs perfonally infult-

ing to the feelings of Lord Temple and Mr.

Pitt. On the firft court-day, after the accef-

fion of the prefent King, and while the late

King lay dead in his palace, Lord George

Sackville made his appearance at St James's,

B 4 and
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and was admitted to kifs the King's hand,

This was fuch an outrage on the memory of

the late King, and on the honour of thofe

fervants who had the conduct of the war,

that they were perfectly aftonifhed at it, and

made inquiry into the caufe of it ; when, to

their no lefs furprife, they found that Lord

George had been invited to court by the Earl

of Bute. They remonftrated ftrongly againu;

it; and Lord George did not appear again at

St. James's during Mr. Pitt's adminiftration.

In the month of May 1762, Lord Bute

having advanced himfelf to the head of the

Treafury, and difmifTed many of the princi-

pal Whigs from their offices, the great fami-

lies were convinced of the dangerous defigns

of the Favourite, and embraced the recom-

mendations of Lord Temple, to unite, and to

form a powerful oppofition to his meafures and

conduct. In order to prevent this union be-

coming eftablifhed, to an extent that might

be fatal to his influence, he opened all the

floodgates of corruption. Sixteen peerages

were created; the Lords of the Bedchamber

were doubled; the Grooms of the Bedchamber

were
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were doubled; the falaries of other places

were doubled ; obfolete places were revived

;

many were penfioned out of offices, to make

vacancies for others. In a word, the whole

power and patronage of the crown were ex-

erted to the utmoft to fupport his adminiftra-

tion. This dominion, great and abfolute as

it was, did not content him. He was con-

fcious, that though the power of the crown

was amply fufficient to give him all that he

wanted in parliament, he faw there was

fomething elfe wanting. This was the favour

of the people. And in order to obtain this,

he hired a confiderable number of writers

;

Smollett, Murphy, Mallett, Shebbeare, Ruff-

head, Cleland, Guthrie, and many more.

On the day that he mounted the Treafury

fteps, a paper called the Briton made its ap-

pearance in his favour, written by Smollett;

and in a few days followed another, called the

Auditor, and feveral more. In thefe papers,

the characters of Mr. Pitt and Lord Temple

were repeatedly reviled, in terms the mod op-

probrious and fcurrilous. And though it was

not probable, that fuch writings could have

much effect on the public mind, yet it mult

have
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have been obferved by thofe perfons who
have given fome attention to this literary

fpecies of belligerent operation, that an im-

preflion may be made by numerous and con*

ilant efforts. Add to this, the writers in be-

half of the miniftry have always a great

advantage over their opponents ; they can

indulge in aflerting the moil infamous falfe-

hoods, with impunity.

To counteract the poifon of thefe papers,

a gentleman of talents and erudition, who
was a warm and fmcere admirer of Lord

Temple's patriotifm and virtues, commenced

another paper ; which was called the North

Jfriton. The elegance of the compofition,

the keennefs of the fatire, and the brilliancy

of the wit, with which almoft every paper

abounded, very foon attracted the public at-

tention ; and fecured to the paper a very ex-

tenfive circulation. Lord Temple was not

ignorant of his friend's defign, before he put

it in execution ; and certainly approved of it.

But the feverity of fome of the national rer

flections upon the Scots, on account of \ their

attachment to Lord Bute, and their enmity

to
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to Mr. Pitt, did not meet with the entire ap-

probation of his Lordfhip ; not from any per-

fonal confiderations of his own, but from an

apprehenfion of thereby weakening the na-

tional force. However, it muft always be

remembered, that in the language of a tem-

porary periodical paper, the bent and humour

of the times muft be confidered ; and to give

fuch a paper popularity and confequence, facri-

fices muft be made to the caprice of the day.

At this time, a great part of the Scots were

exceedingly illiberal to the Englifh ; and a

great part of the Englifh were no lefs offended

with the Scots. Lord Bute was undoubtedly,

by his partiality to his countrymen, the pri-

mary caufe of thefe jealoufies.

Lord Temple frequently aflifted his friend

in the production of thefe papers ; not indeed

with his pen, but with his information and

line of reafoning. All the Whigs highly ap-

proved of thefe papers : the public mind was

ftrongly impreffed by them : the language

and argument were always judicious, and

directed to the objects of the moment : while

the papers of Lord Bute's writers, were clum-
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fily put together; were difgufting by their

fcurrility, and contemptible by their dulnefs.

This literary affiftance from Lord Temple

and his friends, gave additional weight to his

Lordfhip's recommendation of a union ; and

the meafure was completely accomplished in

the month of February 1763.

To give a fignal to the nation of this union,

to contradict the aflertions of the minifterial

writers that the perfons in oppofition were to^

tally unconnected, and to infpire the public

mind with the hope of relief, from the all-

grafping power and infolent domination of a Fa-

vourite ; the principals agreed to dine together,

once a week, at each other's houfes. The firft din-

ner was at Lord Temple's in Pali-Mall, about

the end of February 1763 ; the next was at

the Duke of Newcaftle's, in March following

;

others fucceeded. The parties were chiefly

the Dukes of Bolton, Devon, Grafton, New-

caftle, Portland ; Marquis of Rockingham

;

Earls of Albemarle, Afhburnham, Befborough,

Cornwallis, Hardwicke, Scarborough, Spencer,

Temple; Lords Abergavenny, Dacre, For-

5 tefcue,
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tefcue, Grantham, Sondes, Walpole, Villiers;

Right Hon. W. Pitt, Sir George Savile, C.

Townfhend, C. Yorke, James Grenville, &c.

&c. This flag, as it was called at the time,

for the names were conftantly given every

week in the newfpapers, was a teftimonial

to the whole country, that there was an op-

pofition formed, compofed Of many of the

firft perfonages in the kingdom. The Fa-

vourite was their object. To correct the

mifchiefs he had committed, and to prevent

the continuance of his power, were their

avowed defigns. After the fecond meeting

of the party, when he faw the meafure likely

to be purfued, he was feized with timidity:

he caufed an offer to be made to Lord Tem-
ple and Mr. Pitt, by Mr. Hans Stanley, that

if they would withdraw from the Whigs, he

would make an opening for them to return

to adminiftration. They treated the propofal

with the utmoft indignation ; they confidered

it an infult offered to their integrity ; and

refufed it with a firmnefs that was worthy

of imitation. They had made their engage-

ments, they faid, and were incapable of break-

ing them. y
This
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This attempt to divide his opponents in-

difputably (hews, that he was afraid of their

united ftrength, and that whatever other rea-

fons he might have, he was, from this moment,

entertaining thoughts of retiring from before

the curtain. He was by this time, alfo, be-

come afraid of other adverfaries ; who were

his coadjutors in the negotiation of peace.

They had been duped, and began to threaten

him. Therefore, thus finding his offers re-

jected by his public opponents, he made offers

to his private enemies ; by whom they were

accepted. This was the true caufe of that

fudden fucceffion of Mr. Grenville, and the

Lords Halifax and Egremont, to the unpre-

cedented copartnership of premier ; for

when Lord Bute refigned in April 1763,

it was immediately fignified to all the foreign

minifters, by authority, " That his Majefty

had been pleafed to place his government in

the hands of Mr. Grenville, the Earls of

Halifax and Egremont ; and that in all cafes

of importance, they were not to act fepa-

•rately, but in an agreement of the three

:

•And to them all applications on bufinefs were

to be directed." This is the firft time that the

. . . office
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office of prime minifter was put into com-

miiTion. Lord Bute, in the moft folemn manner,

allured his fucceflbrs, that he renounced all

pretenfions to public bufinefs in every maps

whatever.

During the arrangement of this change of

oftenfible minifters, the weekly publication of

the North Briton was fufpended, from April 2

to April 23. When the new miniftry were

declared by authority, the writer of that paper

attacked them with great afperity ; and in

the fame paper animadverted on the King's

fpeech, which had been delivered a few days

before at the clofe of the feffion of Parliament.

Thefe animadverfions provoked the court ex-

ceedingly ; and it was inftantly refolved to

take advantage of this pretended infult on the

King, and under colour of that pretence, to

exercife the extremeft vengeance on all parties

concerned in the North Briton. Lord Bute

urged his fubftitutes to do what he durft not

attempt himfelf : he was fmarting under the

wounds inflicted by former papers. He there-

fore eagerly feized this flrft moment to gratify

his defire of revenge. The crown lawyers

feconded
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feconded his wifhes. Prerogative lawyers are

always ready to denominate any political

paper a libel. But the better opinion is that

this was a conftitutional paper : the King was

treated with the greateft perfonal refpect, his

minifters only were condemned.

A little time afterwards, Lord Temple

wrote, or, perhaps it will be correctly ftating,

that his Lordihip dictated to an amanuenfis,

a fair and conftitutional defence of this paper

of the North Briton. A few copies only of

this defence were printed ; it was not pub-

lifhed. The following extracts are taken

from one of the copies :

" Every one does not know exactly the

principles of the conftitution, by which we

are to judge with what degree of authority

a fpeech from the throne is ftamped, whether

it is to be confidered as perfonal to the King,

or afcribed to the minifters ; and how far it

is facred above any other act of adminiftra-

tion whatever, and exempt from the freedom

of difcuflion with which all minifterial trans-

actions may be treated. The rights of Ma-

jefty
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jefty are venerable ; and no good fubjecl:

would wifh to offend againft that perfonal

refpect that is due to the Sovereign. It was

therefore very artful to raife a cry againft the

alleged author of the North Briton^ that he

had affronted the King, and to proclaim aloud,

that whoever countenanced him, or avowed

what he advanced, was a partaker of his of-

fence. Perhaps fome were (tunned with this

at firft : duty to his Majefty might be too

ftrong for the rights of liberty, and fear of

being difrefpectful to the King might filence

the claims of truth. But when people reco-

vered from the firft furprife, and examined

the affair coolly, it was impofTible not to fee

through the minifterial artifice. There are

of thofe, who will have no fuperiors in loyalty,

and cannot be exceeded by any in perfonal

refpecl:, duty, and affection to the King, and

yet will not eafily yield the freedom of exa-

mining what minifters are pleafed to put

into the fpeeches they make for the throne.

Nor will they join in a cry againft any man,

were he ever fo culpable in other refpects,

as affronting the King, for doing what they

think is the privilege of every fubjecl to do.

Vol. II. C That
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That is wounding the confutation, under

pretence of regard to royalty. The refpect

due to his Majefty, in that matter, is to dif-

tinguifh him from the Minifters; to excul-

pate the King, as the conftitution does, from

any wrong; and to lay the fault, if there is

one, upon the Minifters, whofe, moil indil-

putably, it is.

" It is a queflion of too much magnitude

to be confounded with any thing elfe, what

liberty the conftitution allows to be taken

with the King's fpeech; and therefore it

ought to be confidered by itfelf: but the

ftrongeft prejudices cannot carry any man,

who will ufe his own eyes and underftand-

ing, to believe that the author of the North

Briton, number forty-five, meant an infult to

the King. All he has faid, is levelled againft

the minifters, and he exprefles, in a variety

of fentences, the utmoft refpect for his So-

vereign; a heart-felt duty and affection to

his perfon; a high veneration for his quali-

ties; and an undirTembled attachment to his

royal houfe, and the fucceflion to the crown

in the Proteftant line.

8 • The
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" The author has waged perpetual war

with Toryifm and difaffection. Nothing has

been more complained of in the whole courfe

of the paper, than that, ever fince the Fa-

vourite $ influence became predominant, the

ftaunch, known, and tried friends of this

royal family, have been deprefTed ; and the

avowed enemies of it unreafonably elevated.

It is not reafonable to think that fuch a writer

mould mean to give a perfonal affront to the

King. But nothing can be further from every

expreffion in the paper, about which fo much

noife has been made. It is impoflible to tor-

ture it into an infult to Majefty, unlefs the

word Minijler is the fame with the
x
word

King ; and unlefs the ftrongeft expreflions of

regard for the Prince upon the throne are

not only to have no meaning at all allowed

them, but are even to be interpreted into in-

vectives againft the Sovereign, whofe applaufe

they found.

" The paper begins with laying this foun-

dation, that * the King's fpeech has always

* been confidered by the legiflature, and by
1 the public at large, as thefpeech of the Minif-

C 2 ' tcr:
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* ten The fpeech, there treated of, is called

an inftance of miniflerial effrontery. It is ex-

prefsly named in every part of the paper, the

Mln'ijlers fpeech. The author fignifies his

* doubt, whether the impofition he complains

* of, is greater on the Sovereign, or on the Na-
' tion.' The lamentation he makes, is ' that

1 a Prince of the excellent character he defcribes,

c can be brought to give the fanction of his

* facred name to unjuftifiable public declara-

* tions from a throne, renowned for truth,

* honour, and unfullied virtue.'

" It is the Minifler, who, it is faid, is held

in contempt and abhorrence for it. He, it

is faid, has made our Sovereign declare that

in which lies the fallacy inveighed againft: it

is called a ftrain of infolence in the Mini/ler,

to lay claim to what he is confcious all his

efforts tended to prevent. After afTerting that

no hireling of the Minifter had been hardy

enough to difpute what he had advanced, it

is faid, ' Yet the Minifler himfelf has made

* our Sovereign declareJ &zc.—' The Minifler's

*fpeech (it is faid) dwells on the approbation

* given by Parliament to the Preliminary Arti-

4
cles.'
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1
cles.'
—

' The Minijler cannot forbear, even

* in the King's fpeech, infulting us with a dull

' repetition of the word ceconomy,' and ' in

' vain will fuch a Minijler preach up in the

' fpeech that fpirit of concord,' &c. In fliort,

it is the Minljlcr^ and nothing but the Mi-

nifter, which runs through the whole paper;

and all the wrong complained of is charged

upon the Minijler.

u A political paper wrote a great many

years ago, to expofe the danger of making

writings criminal by inuendoes, proved a trea-

tife on the fmall-pox to be the blacked treafon,

by tranflating the word variol to mean govern-

ment, and adapting every other term accord-

ing to the fame dictionary. Sure no other

method can fucceed in proving that there is

an infult aimed at the King in this paper.

" It is a different affair, whether the author

of the North Briton is right or wrong, in

what he has advanced in the feveral places of

the paper, where he uniformly purfues the

above dialect; or whether the fundamental

principle, on which he proceeds, be a juft one

C 3 or
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or no. But, is he arraigning the Minijler^ or

infulting Majeftyf—Is it the King, or the

Miniftsr^ that he charges with what he al-

leges is wrong? Can any man lay his hand

on his heart and fay, that the perfon who
wrote that paper, has faid the King is the au-

thor of a fallacy; becaufe he has charged the

Minifter with having impofed on the Sove-

reign, and, by impofition, made him declare

a thing which is a fallacy? We may confound

Majejiy and Minijlers as we pleafe, when we
wifh to deftroy the diftinction, for the pur-

pofe of making royal veracity a protection to

minijlerial fallacy ; but this writer feparates

them with the plaineft difcrimination—He
gives to each his part—The one, he fays, is

hnpofed upon ; the other is the author of the im-

pofition. Which of thefe is the crime ? Any
perfon may be impofed upon, but he is inno-

cent; none can impofe upon another without

being criminal. Royalty does not deify hu-

man nature; and what man, or what King,

fo wife and fo able, as not, in fome inftance

or other, to have been impofed upon? It is

the common lot of humanity to be liable to

deception: but that fort of impofition that

fprings
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iprlngs from mifinformation, or want of juft

information, it is not in the power of any

man to fecure himfelf againft; and, of all

others, Kings are moft liable to it.

" The author of the North Briton, number

forty-jive, is not contented with the moft ex-

plicit language that the Englifh tongue affords,

to point out, beyond a poffibility of being

miftaken, that it is the Minifter he accufes;

and that, fo far from charging Majefy, the

very charge itfelf is, having impofed upon the

King—Not contented with this, he gives the

King's character, in terms full of refpect, as

a Prince offo many great and amiable qualities,

'whom England truly reveres*—This is not the

language of infult.

" The regard he expreiTes in this very pa-

per for the late good King, is an irrefiftible

proof of the affection and attachment of the

perfon who wrote it, to his prefent Majefty,

and all the royal family.—Part of his indig-

nation againft the Minifter, is for, not {hewing

a due regard to the honour, either of our late

gracious Sovereign, or of his prefent Majefty.

C 4 * Was
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* Was it (fays he) a tender regard for the ho-
c nour of the late King, or of his prefent Ma-
' jefty, that invited to court Lord George Sack-

* ville?' Nobody is at a lofs to know what

branch of the royal family he defcribes, as

the mojl amiable Princefs in the world, who
it is fuppofed, is to make happy a diftinguifhed

Prince of the fame illuftrious line. Is that

the ftyle of the enemies of his Majefty's fa-

mily? How does he fpeak of the fecurity of

the honfe of Hanover f ' What a fhame (fays

' he) was it to fee the fecurity of this country,

* in point of military force, complimented

* away, contrary to the opinion of royalty itfelf

1 and facrificed to the prejudices, and to the

c ignorance of a fet of people, the moft unfit,

* from every confideration, to be confulted on

* a matter relative to the fecurity of the honfe

* of Hanover? He fpeaks, with high fatisfac-

tion, of a loyal and affectionate people\ an idea

that could give no pleafure to a perfon difaf-

fected to his Majefty's auguft family, or in-

clined to affront the King. No man, that is

not a hearty friend to his l\^ajefty, and to the

Proteftant fucceffion of the crown in his fa-

mily, would write in fuch a ftrain. The

words
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words are ftronger than a thoufand arguments.

Such things do not look like a defign to

alienate the affections of his Majefty's fub-

jects, or ftir up traitorous infurrections againft

his government. That belongs to thole who

have no good-will to the houfe of Hanover;

whofe loyalty is attached to an exiled and

abjured family. When the author of the

North Brit071 fpeaks of that family, (as he

does in this paper,) he ufes another kind of

tone. ' The Stuart Vine (fays he) has ever

* been intoxicated with the flavifh doctrines of

c the abfolute, independent, unlimited power

* of the crown."

The feveral particulars of the profecutions

of the printers, publifhers, and fuppofed

author, with all the other circumftances con-

cerning them, have been fo fully and repeatr

edly given to the public, it is not neceffary to

fay any thing of them here; except only fuch

matters as have been either miftated or

omitted in the former accounts.

i

The firft, and moft material of thefe, is the

conduct of fome individuals in the body of

the
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the Whigs, whom Lord Temple had taken

fuch pains to unite. Thefe individuals were

headed by the Earl of Hardwicke. As foon

as Mr. Wilkes had been difcharged by the

Court of Common Pleas, they immediately

paid their devoirs at St. James's, to fhew to

the court they difapproved of Mr. Wilkes,

of his friends, and of his caufe. This

fcandalous defertion was treated, even by

the court, as it deferved. They were not

the perfons whom Lord Bute wanted. Find-

ing this offered treachery not fufficient for

their purpofe, they entered into a league to

uphold and defend general warrants; and be-

caufe Mr. Wilkes had been difcharged upon

his privilege, as a member of parliament, it

was another condition of the leaguers, in

order to caft an odium on the Chief Juftice

of the Commons Pleas, to vote away privi-

lege of parliament in the cafe of a libel.

This latter facl: was not known, until that vote

had panned. The Duke of Newcaftle men-

tioned it at a meeting of the party at Devon-

fhire-houfe, which meeting was held for the

purpofe of fettling the words of a proteft

againft that vote. This proteft was princi-

pally
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pally written by Lord Temple. And when

they came to the confideration of figning it,

the Duke of Newcaftle excufed himfelf, on

account of his friend Lord Hardwicke : and

then explained the nature and extent of their 4

engagement.

Lord Temple's fpirit and firmnefs in fupport

of the caufe of Mr. Wilkes, whofe caufe was

that of every man who had any regard for con-

ftitutionai liberty, deferved, and met with, the

higheft applaufe from every part of England.

It was his purfe which carried on the feveral

law-fuits againft the King's mefTengers, and

others. It was his liberality, munificence,, and

a&ivity, which decided this great caufe, in

favour of the public. The caufe muft have

funk under the weight of minifterial influence

and oppreflion, if it had not been fupported

by his intrepidity and perfeverance. In this

he was alone— even Mr. Pitt thought his fpirit

was too high. But if it was a fault—it was

a virtuous fault—it was a fault in behalf of

the people j—whofe caufe, upon all occafions,

he dearly loved and cherifhed. When Mr.

Wilkes was committed, his Lordihip offered

to
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to bail him in any fum; if one hundred

thoufand pounds were required, he declared

his recognizance was ready.

This public efpoufal ofMr. Wilkes, brought

upon his Lordfhip the mod diftinguifhed

marks of minifterial infult and malice; yet

fuch was his complacency to the neceffary dig-

nity of government, that he permitted the

firft Lord of the Treafury to be re-elected for

the town of Buckingham, rather than fuffer

the King's firft Minifter to mendicate a feat

in parliament. His mind was influenced by

public confiderations, not by perfonal ones.

Few men's characters have been more mis-

taken, or more mifreprefented, than his Lord^

fhip's. When a Great Perfonage faid of him,

" That he was undoubtedly a great man, but

that he loved to embarrafs government," he

only fhewed that he had been mifinformed^

No man could be more zealoufly attached to a

conftitutional government than he was. But

he detefted, with fervency and fmcerity, a

government of fecrecy, hypocrify, and

treachery.

This
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This conduct of Lord Temple reftored una-

nimity to the oppofition^ except Lord Hard-

wicke, and two or three more ; and oppo-

fition became cordially united, in the general

wifh of bringing all the late proceedings before

parliament.

Mr. Wilkes employed the fpace of time

between his enlargement from the Tower,

and the meeting of parliament, in printing

the North Britons in his houfe. This cir-

cumftance gave Lord Temple much concern

:

he begged Mr. Wilkes to lay afide the defign

;

and when he had begun to put it in exe-

cution, his Lordfhip implored him to defift.

Mr. Wilkes, however, would not ; he faid

many of his friends in the city had dcfired

to fubfcribe for a neat and correct edition of

the North Briton. It mould here be ftated,

that the ground of Lord Temple's objedion

to Mr. Wilkes re-printing the North Briton

in his houfe, was this, that amongft all the

printers and bookfellers, whom the miniftry

had attached on account of the North Briton,

there was not to be found a tittle of evidence

that could reach Mr. Wilkes ; " Confe-

quently," faid Lord Temple to Mr. Wildes,

M you
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" you ought not to furnifh your enemies

now with the means of obtaining that evi-

dence which you have hitherto had prudence

to prevent : and as to the plan of fubfcription,

he added, particularly, that Mr, Wilkes could

not name the extent of the fum of money

he was ready to advance, if Mr. Wilkes

would but fend away his printing-prefs."

Mr. Wilkes was deaf to all entreaties. He
printed the North Briton ; and the event juf-

tified Lord Temple's apprehenfions. The

miniftry bribed one of Mr. Wilkes's journey-

men to become evidence againft him ; he was

tried for re-printing and re-publijhing the

North Briton ; upon that evidence only he

was convicted : there was no evidence at all

againft him upon the original publication.

Had he therefore followed Lord Temple's

advice, the victory of public liberty muft have

been complete ; the ministers muft have been

difmifTed ; and cenfured at leaft, if not im-

peached. Lord Temple often lamented this

unfortunate part of Mr. Wilkes's conduct.

When parliament met, the Bifhop of Glou-

cefter (Dr. Warburton) fuddenly rofe in the

Houfe of Lords, and complained of a breach

of
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of privilege ; his name being printed to a

note in an obfcene poem, called an Eflay on

Woman ; a few copies of which had been

printed by Mr. Wilkes, at the prefs in his

own houfe. The fame journeyman who had

been bribed to rob and betray him, was the

evidence againft him in this matter alfo.

This complaint perfectly aftonifhed Lord

Temple : he knew nothing of the poem.

But when he heard that it came from Mr.

Wilkes's private prefs, he was fo fenfibly af-

fected, he was obliged to leave the Houfe.

Upon the charge of the North Briton, he

had prepared to defend that paper, and alfo

the conduct; of the Chief Juftice, (Pratt,) who
had difcharged Mr. Wilkes upon his privi-

lege, as a member of parliament. On thefe

two points he had determined to combat

the arguments of the minifters and their

lawyers.

In the debate on Mr. Wilkes's expulfion

in the month of January 1764, Mr. Rigby

fpoke of Lord Temple's public manner of

approving, fupporting, and defending the con-

duct of Mr. Wilkes, in terms of afperity and

harfhnefs.

/
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harfhnefs. He was anfwered with great abi-

lity and fpirit by Mr. James Grenville ; who

drew a picture of the Duke of Bedford in

fuch ftrong colours, that the Houfe was

obliged to interfere. Mr. Webb, Solicitor of

the Treafury, acknowledged that Lord Tem-

ple's conduct had, in one point, been much

mifreprefented ; for amongft Mr. Wilkes's

papers feized at his houfe, he had found a

letter from Lord Temple to that gentleman,

expreffing the ftrongeft difapprobation of the

abufe of the Scots in the North Britons.

When the minifters had gone through the

firft part of the ftorm concerning Mr. Wilkes,

they began to perceive that their late proceed-

ings would be vigoroufly attacked in parlia-

ment; and that they mould meet with a power-

ful oppofition there. On this account, they

began to confider of filling up fome vacancies

which had happened, and of ftrengthening

themfelves with fome alliances. The pre-

fident's chair had been vacant from the be-

ginning of the year 1763, by the death of

Earl Granville : this they propofed filling

with the Duke of Leeds ; and they confulted

Lord
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Lord Bute upon it. This very circumftance

of confulting Lord Bute, which is an un-

doubted fact, clearly fhews that they had no

influence in the clofet.

Lord Bute, who had gone to Harrowgate

to be out of the way of the florm, returned

to London upon this bufinefs : he inftantly

put his veto on the propofition refpe&ing the

Duke of Leeds. Whether he had fome other

perfon in contemplation, or whether he began

to repent of having made the prefent mi-

nifters, and was looking out for another fet to

fucceed them, is not certain ; but if we may

judge from what foon after appeared, the

latter feems to have been the cafe. This dik

agreement between the miniftry and Lord

Bute was not fettled when Lord Egremont

died at the beginning of Augufl 1 763 : this

unexpected event brought the difpute to

a crifis. There being now two feats in the

cabinet vacant, which in the fmall number of

five, for the cabinet at that time confided of

no more, was nearly equal to a fufpenfion of

public bufinefs; a fituation that could not

laft long.

Vol. II. D Lord
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Lord Bute was ftill defirous of gaining

Lord Temple and Mr. Pitt, but as Lord Tem-

ple had refufed his applications twice before,

the firft time early in the month of November

1 76 1, and the other in the month of March

1763, he refolved to make this third appli-

cation to Mr. Pitt. And having found Mr.

Pitt more civil than Lord Temple had been,

he brought Mr. Pitt to the King, for the pur-

pofe of forming a new adminiiftration. But

Mr. Pitt having ftated to his Majefty in the

way of explanation, his inviolable union with

the great Whig families, and in effect, what

had been given, in the way of anfwer, to Mr.

Stanley in March laft, Lord Bute took fright,

and broke offthe negotiation entirely. Lord

Bute's view in this bufinefs did not extend

beyond a partial change : he wifhed to bring

in Lord Temple and Mr. Pitt, and two or

three others, but not more ; and to continue

to hold the reins of government by his fecret

influence : and when he had made them

odious and infignificant, as he did everybody

elfe, he could turn them out at pleafure,

without offending the nation. They knew

all this : and he knew, that Lord Temple

and
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and Mr. Pitt, with the great body of the

Whigs, would form an adminiftration of fuch

power and ftrength, that his influence would

be totally annihilated. To his vanity, and

luft of power, was facrificed this opportunity

of forming a ftrong and popular government.

The particulars of the conference between his

Majefty and Mr. Pitt have been already

printed in the Anecdotes of Mr. Pitt,

chap. xxv.

The Favourite's next refource was to Lord

Holland for advice in his prefent critical

fituation ; for by his laft manoeuvre he had

made both parties his enemies. Lord Hol-

land advifed him to continue the prefent mi-

nifters in their places, and to fill up the va-

cancies with the Duke of Bedford and Lord

Sandwich. But as this was a negotiation in

which Lord Bute could not appear, Lord

Holland undertook it for him, and managed

the matter very adroitly j by which he blunted

the Duke of Bedford's enmity to Lord Bute,

on account of the late peace ; and the mi-

nifters were allowed to make a fort of pro-

fcription of Lord Bute on account of the late

D 2 indignity
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indignity he had fhewn them, in offering to

difplace them for Mr. Pitt and Lord Temple

;

and to compenfate the Duke of Leeds, they

were permitted to offer him an adequate pen-

fion, which his Grace accepted. The Duke

of Bedford infifted upon Lord Holland pro-

mifing, in the name of Lord Bute, (for which

he had Lord Bute's authority,) that his Lord-

fhip would not in future interfere, intrigue,

or difturb the prefent minifters, in any de-

partment of their offices, in any of their re-

commendations to the King, or in any of

the meafures of government.

When the arrangements were all made,

Lord Bute retired to his eftate in Bedfordfhire

;

and the minifters boafted that they had exiled

him : Lord Temple called it a Mazarmade ;

alluding to a fimilar conduct of Cardinal Ma-

zarine, who governed France as abfolutely

when abfent from court as when in it.

The queftion refpecting general warrants,

which was brought forward in the fucceeding

feffion of parliament, is well known; but

there was another queftion, which Lord Tem-

ple
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pie was very anxious to have had brought

on ; this was concerning the feizure of papers.

He was not lefs defirous of obtaining a ftrong

condemnation of this practice, than he was

of the condemnation of general warrants.

But Mr. Charles Yorke firft, and after him

feveral others of the minority, declared their

entire difapprobation of the intended motion,

fo it was never brought forward. It is im-

poflible to account for their objections ; Lord

Temple was fomewhat chagrined by the re-

fufal : and he wrote a tract upon the fubject,

or at leaft dictated the greateft part of it, in-

titled, " A Letter to the Secretaries of State,

on the Seizure of Papers." The ^reader will

find an extract from it in the Appendix,

marked H.

Many of the gentlemen who compofed the

oppofition, or minority as they were at this

time more frequently called, faw with con-

cern and pain thefe occafional divifions : and

to prevent, if poflible, the mifchiefs arifing

from them, they agreed to inftitute a club
?

or fociety, confiding of the minority. They

were called the Coterie; and met at a houfe

in Albemarle-ftreet. The object of the in-

D 3 ftitution
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ftitution was fingly to preferve union : but

after fubfifting about five or fix months, the

number of members began to diminifh, the

meetings were feldom, and at length the project

was abandoned. At the commencement of

this inftitution there was a quarto pamphlet

publifhed, called, "A Letter from Albermarle-

ftreet to the Cocoa Tree, on fome late Trans-

actions," which, though not literally written

by Lord Temple, was entirely written under

his eye, and nearly every line dictated by

him. One defign of it was, to proclaim

the creed, or what he hoped was and would

continue to be the creed of the minority,

from the head-quarters; that the nation might

know the doctrines they profefled, and the

principles tney avowed. But though the

pamphlet was generally approved by the

nation, yet there were fome perfons in the

minority who thought it declared too much.

The reader will find fome extracts from it in

the Appendix, marked L

This was the laft effort Lord Temple made

to preferve unanimity among the noblemen

and gentlemen who had formed themfelves

into an oppofitioa, in the hope, as they faid*

of
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of refcuing the government of the country

from the influence of the royal Favourite.

When the club in Albemarle-ftreet ceafed,

the minority, as a party, nearly ceafed alfo.

The leader was difcomfited ; he was in earneft

againft Lord Bute ; but many of the others

were not : they were ready to enlift under his

banners whenever he was difpofed to receive

them. Mr. Charles Yorke accepted of a pa-

tent of precedence, which fhewed his readinefs

to enter into the minifterial fervice. At

length this fchifm came to an explanation

between Lord Temple and the Duke of New-

caftle. Lord Temple, in the plaineft terms,

aflured his Grace, that if the only object of

oppofition was the poffeflion of places, if no-

thing was intended for the public, if his Grace

and his friends would neither propofe nor

fupport any meafure for the fecurity of the

liberties of the people, he would continue no

longer a cover to that defign. With this de-

claration the oppofition, or minority, totally

ceafed as a body.

During the fucceeding feflion of parliament,

which commenced in the month of January

D4 176^
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1765, Mr. Pitt did not attend. Upon the

Regency bill, which was brought in towards

the end of the feflion, the minority confifted

of only thirty-feven members. The minifters

now thought themfelves perfectly fecure ; and

having fubmitted in feveral inftances to Lord

Bute's interfering in the patronage of their

departments, the minerity being broken and

difperfed, they began to affume an independ-

ence of fpirit and character; they remon-

ftrated ftrongly againft Lord Bute's conduct,

againft his breach of promife, againft his fecret

advice of meafures ; they complained of being

kept in total ignorance of thofe meafures, (the

Regency bill, &c.) until called upon to carry

them into execution ; of recommendations of

perfons to high and lucrative fituations with-

out their participation or even knowledge ;

and laflly, of the King's confidence not being

placed in the conftitutional channels.

This conduct of theirs determined their

fate : it was refolved to remove them. Lord

Bute applied to the Duke of Cumberland ; no

doubt with his Majefly's knowledge and ap-

probation. His Royal Highnefs fent for

Lord
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Lord Temple on the 15th of May 1765.

It will occur to the reader's obfervation, that

notwith(landing the unfortunate ftate of the

late minority, Lord Temple ftill continued to

be the jirji perfon the court were defirous of

obtaining. In the conference which followed

between his Royal Highnefs and his Lord-

fhip, the Duke informed Lord Temple, that

his Majefty was refolved to change his fer-

vants ; and wifhed to engage his Lordfhip,

Mr. Pitt, and their friends; and then very

gracioufly condefcending to acknowledge his

Lordfhip's public virtues, and public fpirit,

his Royal Highnefs requefted to be informed

of the terms which his Lordfhip had in

contemplation to propofe, previous to his

undertaking the administration. Lord Tem-
ple, with the greateft decency and humi-

lity, folicited to reprefent to his Royal

Highnefs,

Firft, concerning continental affairs, the

making of certain foreign alliances :

And a removal of fome mifunderllandings

in thofe already made.

Secondly,
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Secondly, concerning domeftic affairs ; his

Lordfhip required the reftoration of officers,

civil as well as military, who had been barba-

roufly difmiffed from their places and fixa-

tions without caufe, or charge of crime.

A complete condemnation of general war-

rants : and his Lordfhip added with a ftrong

emphafis, a full condemnation of the feizure

of papers, except in a charge, upon oath, of

high treafon.

His Royal Highnefs paufed a moment, and

then faid, " the terms were perfeEtly juft> and

mujl be agreed to."

This anfwer fully exhibits that great trait

in the Duke's character, that he was fincerely

and faithfully attached to the interefts and ho-

nours of his family ; and to the lineal fuc-

ceflion to the crown ; which all mull allow

is beft fecured by the affections of the people.

His Royal Highnefs having heard Lord

Temple's conditions, then began to flate his

own. The firft was, that it was the King's

defire that Lord Northumberland fhould be

placed
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placed at the head of the treafury. Here

Lord Temple begged leave to interrupt his

Royal Highnefs, and to fay, that if this was

a pofitive condition, there was no occafion to

go any further. Lord Northumberland had

been made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland by

Lord Bute. Lord Temple anfwered, u That

he would never go into any office under Lord

Bute's Lieutenant." The determined tone in

which thefe laft words were fpoken put an

end to the conference.

Four days afterwards, (May 19, 1765,) his

Royal Highnefs requefted Lord Temple to

meet him at Mr. Pitt's houfe, at Hayes in

Kent. But though his Royal Highnefs was

there firft, and had had fome converfation

with Mr. Pitt before Lord Temple came, yet

he found that Mr. Pitt and Lord Temple

were one : Mr. Pitt having fully rejected the

fame condition, refpecting Lord Northumber-

land.

This negotiation might have fucceeded, if

Lord Northumberland had not been named

;

but that circumftance marked the hand of

4 Lord
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Lord Bute fo ftrongly, it was impoffible not

to dread in it all the mifchiefs and verfatility

of the continued influence of the Favourite

;

againft which, repeated experience had fhewn

that the mod folemn promifes and protesta-

tions were no protection.

Lord Temple's firmnefs in thefe conferences

with his Royal Highnefs did not meet with

the entire approbation of fome of the princi-

pal perfons of the late minority : in particular

the Marquis of Rockingham moft ardently

entreated his Lordfhip to accept of the Duke

of Cumberland's propofals ; and added, that

he fpoke alfo in the name of the Duke of

Newcaftle, who defired nothing for himfelf,

but that his friends might be confidered.

At this time Lord Temple and his brother,

Mr. Grenville, became reconciled, through

the good offices of their mutual friends ; the

firft application was from Mr. Grenville.

Neither their private honours, as gentlemen,

nor their public characters, as politicians, fuf-

fered by this reconciliation. Each adhered to

the opinions he had already avowed: the

union
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union only regarded what might occur in

future. But it is very probable, that now

agreeing in opinion, of the danger to every

adminiftration from the omnipotence of Lord

Bute's fecret influence, they might cordially

join in any meafure that promifed to procure

his complete overthrow.

Lord Temple's refufal of the Duke of Cum-

berland's offers was afcribed by many perfons

to his reconciliation with his brother; Lord

Temple would not accept, they faid, becaufe

his brother was not included in the offers.

This objection to Lord Temple's conduct:, in

thofe refufals, was repeatedly urged in various

fhapes. Sometimes in pamphlets, butoftener

in letters, effays, and paragraphs in the public

prints, until at length the opinion ftrongly

prevailed. It muft be confeffed, that the fuf-

picion feemed plaufible, and fuch is the poffi-

bility of making a lafting impreflion by reite-

ration, it has continued to be a fufpicion with

fome people even to this day. But no fufpi-

cion, or opinion, could be more totally un-

founded. It is only in juftice to the memory

and character of this noble Lord that the cir-

cumftance
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cumftance is mentioned, in order to undeceive

thofe who have been milled. Lord Temple

always difavowed any influence of his brother

over him; and Mr. Grenville himfelf repeat-

edly defired that he might not be named to

the King.

In the tract intitled " The Principles of the

Changes in 1765," written under Lord Tem-

ple's own eye, and the greateft part of it

dictated by him, this matter is fully ex-

plained,

" We may (fays the writer) without being

in Lord Temple's counfels, or pretending to

unravel myfteries, fafely fay, he did not want

inducements to accept of the great poft, that

prefented itfelf as a fupplicant at His gate; a

poft that has often been fought, but feldom,

perhaps never, refufed, and to him added

gracious importunity to the powerful argu-

ments of intereft. One capable of fuch re-

fufal cannot be fuppofed to be wholly defti-

tute of that laudable ambition natural to great

minds, which prompts as well as enables them

to fhine in elevated ftations. Laying afide

the
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the ties of allegiance, in a trial it is feldom.

put to; it were ftrange, if any fubjecl: could

be deaf to the voice, or indifferent to the

wifhes of the people of England, in a diftinc-

tion fo peculiarly honourable to himfelf. Not

only the noble paffions, but refentments of a

lower kind, natural to humanity, if thefe

were worthy of a place in fuch a considera-

tion, might have moved him not to decline a

triumph over injuries. In fhort, duty to his

King, his country, as well as to himfelf, and

his friends, had all their feveral claims for his

acceptance. To weigh down all this, the

writer (of a letter in the newfpapers) has

found one motive, which he puts in the op-

pofite fcale; but one that, upon cool reflec-

tion, muft appear to have been the lead ca-

pable of having any influence at all : and that

is, Lord Temple's defire (as he calls it) tofave

his brother, Mr. Grenville, in confequence of

their reconciliation. The chance of that was

worth no price at all: and the difference of

the elder brother, without iffue filling the of-

fice of the younger with, could be an object,

it fhould feem, of fmall confideration between

themfelves. It is not really fo hard to find

out
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out the true reafon of Lord Temple's refufal,

as it is to afiign any other that bear the teft of

reafon. What could it be, but an apprehen-

fion of the impoffibility to do his King and

country that fervice, which an honeft man

would wifh to do in the flation he declined ?

His apprehenfions were groundlefs. It is true,

that Lord Bute denies that he has intermeddled

fince he quitted office. But why does he

deny it ? In defence againft the charge of the

late minifters, of breach of folemn engage-

ments, he came under to them, even to re-

move from the King's prefence, which en-

gagements he cannot difpute. The denial has

gained more credit to the aflertion, than ever

itfelf did: but it has not made the facl: deemed

in the leaft doubtful. Nobody, who knows

any thing of late tranfactions, is ignorant that,

even in public and; national concerns, the late

minifter (Mr. Grenville) was openly thwarted

by Lord Bute's friends, whenever his partial

aifecYions gave them their tone: and no influ-

ence whatever is to be feen but Lord Bute's,

in the whole bufinefs of the late change.

Who elfe could have fuggefted the proportion

of Lord Northumberland for the head of the

treafury ?
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treafury ? and that firft modeft propofition is

a rhajler-key to all that followed. Stronger

evidence cannot be required of the continued

afcendant of Lord Bute, and that his aim was

(till to maintain an abfolute dominion over this

country, by being mafter of any miniftry, to

decide their fate, not accofding to their con-

duel: towards the nation, but according to

their fubmiffion to him. This muft refolve

all government into the mere arbitrary will

and pleafure of the Favourite, and make the

beft adminiftratiOn that could be formed un-

liable as water. Who does not feel that this

inftability has already made us the fcOrn of

all Europe? Nor cart there be an end of Jt,

or of its unhappy confequences, but by the

annihilation of the influence of the Favourite.

The title has been inaufpicious in all examples;

and thofe who now decline the fervice of their

country, may with great propriety make their

defence in the words of Charles the Firft's

parliament, concerning the Duke of Buck-

ingham, when they faid to that unhappy

King, We protejl to your Majejly^.aftd to the

whole world, that till this peffon be removed

Vol. II. £ from
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from intermeddling in the affairs ofJlate> we
are out of hope of any good fuccefs"

The Duke of Cumberland's negotiation

with Lord Temple having failed, his Royal

Highnefs next applied to
t
Lord Lyttelton.

But by the advice of Lord Holland, whohad

many years enjoyed the confidence of his

Royal Highnefs, the condition refpecting

Lord Northumberland was relinquifhed. His

Royal Highnefs offered Lord Lyttelton the

treafury. This change, in the complexion

of the negotiation, was made too late. The

original projector was difcovered. Lord

Lyttelton anfwered, that he acted in perfect

coalefcence with Lord Temple.

In confequence of thefe refufals, Lord

Holland recommended to his Royal Highnefs,.

to advife his Majefty to continue his prefent

fervants. On the twenty-firft of May, his

Royal Highnefs waited on the King at the

Queen's houfe, and having Mated the anfwer5

• he had received from Lord Temple, Mr.

Pitt, and Lord Lyttelton, concluded with

advifmg
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advifing his Majefly to continue his prefent

minifters.

This advice was injudicious and imprudent.

Lord Holland and Lord Bute rauft equally

fuppofe, that the minifters were filled with

indignation and refentment, by this fecond

attempt to difmifs them, and that one of them

at leaft (Mr. Grenville) had adopted Lord

Temple's hoftility to Lord Bute.

The King followed the advice he had re-

ceived from the Duke of Cumberland. He
informed the fubfifting minifters they were to

continue in their offices. They inftantly de-

manded the difmiffions of Lord Northum-

berland from the. lieutenancy of Ireland, of

Lord Holland from the Pay-office, and of

Mr. Mackenzie, Lord Bute's brother, from

the Privy-feal of Scotland : and the Duke of

Bedford made ufe of a language in the c\ofet,

that was, if poffible, more provoking than

thefe demands. There was no alternative,

Lord Bute was obliged to yield. But it wa%

only for a fhort time. The King himfelf

came forward in the next negotiation.. His

E 2 Majefty
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Majefty fent for Mr. Pitt ; who waited on the

King at the Queen's houfe, on the twentieth

day of June 1 765. Mr. Pitt defired to have

the concurrence of Lord Temple, who was

next fent for. On the twenty-fifth they

waited on his Majefty together. The King

propofed to put his government into their

hands, upon the following conditions : The

reftoration of Mr. Mackenzie, the appoint-

ment of Lord Northumberland to the office of

Lord Chamberlain, and all the King's friends

to continue in their prefent places. This laft

condition was fo undefined and unlimited, it

was impoffible to afcertain who it included, or

who it excepted. Therefore, Lord Temple
' gave to the whole a decided negative ; in

which Mr. Pitt acquiefced.

Recourfe was then had a fecond time to the

Duke of Cumberland ; who refolved to try

thofe who had never yet been tried. Thefe

were that part of the late minority who had

feparated from Lord Temple.

It is not necefTary in this place, to give the

hiftory of that negotiation. His Royal High-

nefs
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nefs fucceeded in recommending an admini-

flration, which was called the Rockingham ad-

ministration, from the noble Maiquis of that

name being placed at the head of the trea-

fury. But if they had not accepted of the

offers of the court, the abfolute and entire

expulfion of Lord Bute muft have been ef-

fected. The new minifters faid they did not

feel, nor could they difcover, any fymptoms

of his influence. And they condemned Lord

Temple's repeated refufals of the offers made

to him by the Duke of Cumberland, and by

the King himfelf, in a great number of pubr

lications, written by their friends. At length

Lord Temple dictated, or nearly fo, but did

not write any of it himfelf, a pamphlet in

vindication of his conduct, called " The

Principles of the late Changes impartially ex-

amined ;" in which a retrofpect was taken

from the negotiation with Mr. Pitt, in Au<-

guft 1763. To thofe who defire accurate- in^

formation of this period, there are fome parts

of it interefting. The reader will find fome

extracts from it, in the Appendix, marked K,

E 3 The
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The new miniflers did not protect them-

selves againft the manoeuvres of the court, fo

completely as they might have done. By an

omifTion they committed a great fault. This

omiffion was, not difiblving the parliament

when they came in. Ample experience had

fhewn them the power of the court in parlia-

ment. And though, by accepting of places,

they had anfwered the purpofe of the Fa-

vourite, in the hour of his diftrefs, yet they

could not be ignorant of the want of cordi-

ality in the court; p want, which made Hhe

neceffity greater, of either diminifhing the

ftrength of the court, or increafing their own.

Lord Shelburne committed the fame fault in.

July 1782. Parliament ought to have been.

difTolved on both occafions.

On the great meafure of the repeal of the

American ftamp ac"t, which was the firft

parliamentary meafure of the new miniltcrs,

Lord Temple adopted his brother Mr. G.

Grcnville's opinion. He thought that repeal

was nothing fhort of an abfolute furrender of

the authority of Great Britain over the co^

lonies.
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lonies. This opinion, coinciding with that of

the court, Lord Bute thought made a favour-

able opportunity for opening a frefh negotia-

tion with Lord Temple, to form another ad-

miniftration. He nrft applied to Mr. W. G.

Hamilton, who at that time flood fo high in

his Lordihip's eflimation, that Lord Temple

had refolyed to make him his Chancellor of

the Exchequer, if ever he accepted of the

treafury ; but Mr. Hamilton gave very little

encouragement to the propofition. This

check did not abate Lord Bute's ardour. He
next confulted Lord Eglintoun, who was

one of Lord Temple's friends, and one of

Mr. Grenvillc's alfo. Lord Eglintoun fug-

gefted an interview of the parties, which

Lord Bute approved of. Lord Eglintoun

propofed, that the parties mould be Lord

Bute, the Duke of Bedford, Lord Temple,

and Mr. Grenville. Lord Bute objected to

the Duke of Bedford. But Lord Eglintoun

thought the fared way to gain Lord Temple

was firft to gain Mr. Grenville, which he was

certain could not be accomplimeo
1

without the

concurrence of the Duke of Bedford. Upon

this explanation Lord Bute affented; and

E 4 Lord
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Lord Eglintoun engaged to bring the partie$

together. Mr. Cadogan being fuppofed to,

have more influence with Mr. Grenville at

this time than Lord Eglintoun, that gentle-

man was requefted to ftate the matter to Mr.

Grenville; which he did, and Mr. Grenville

requefted Lord Suffolk to acquaint the Duke

pf Bedford. Lord Eglintoun undertook the

management of Lord Temple. But before

Lord Eglintoun had an opportunity of con-

verfing with his Lordfhip on the fubjecl:, Mr.

Grenville had informed his brother of Lord

Bute's intention, and afked him his opinion

Upon it. Lord Temple, in the moft ftrong

and pofitive terms, difclaimed for himfelf

every poiTible kind of connexion with Lord

Bute, immediate, remote, and eventual;

but that he, his brother, might do as he

pleafed. This was in the month of January

1766. And when Lord Eglintoun folicited

his Lordfhip to meet Lord Bute, at Lord Eg--

lintoun's houfe, Lord Temple replied that he

would not; but Lord Eglintoun prefling his

requeft very earneftly, Lord Temple repeated

his refufal in terms of warmth and indigna-

tion. Before Lord Eglintoun had opportunity

13 to
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to inform Lord Bute of Lord Temple's refu*

fal, the Duke of Bedford, Lord Bute, and Mr.

Grenville, came to his houfe, according to

appointment. The conference was very fhort.

Mr. Grenville faid afterwards in the Houfe of

Commons, that their converfation was con-

fined to One fubject, which was the repeal of

the American ftamp aft, and that they all

agreed it was a meafure fatal to the authority

of Great Britain.

Whatever was the kind of change of ad-

miniftration which Lord Bute had in contem-

plation at this time, Lord Temple's refufal to

fee him, or to hold any communication with

him, effectually prevented the defign being

attempted; for though it fhould feem that

the Duke of Bedford and Mr. Grenville had

no objection, yet as the party he moft wanted

was not prefent, he made no propofal to

them.

Lord Bute was now fully convinced, that

jn any future negotiation with Lord Temple

or Mr. Pitt, he mull be perfectly concealed.

When
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"\Vhen the repeal of the American ftamp a£t

was accomplished, the miniftry made over-

times to Mr. Pitt to join them, not fimply in

gratitude, becaufe he had affifted them in that

repeal, and without which afliftance they

could not have carried it ; hut becaufe they

were confcious~ of their own weakiiefs, and

wanted the infignia .of potency, which they

felt and faw he pofiefled. They offered him

any fituation he would condefcend to accept.

Thefe overtures alarmed Lord Bute exceed-

ingly. He was perfectly fenfible that Mr.

Pitt would not accept without Lord Temple,

By the afliftance of a Great Lady at Carlton-

houfe, he contrived to amufe Lord Temple,

during the months of March and April 1766,

with the daily expectation of a airte blanche,

jLord Temple was for feveral weeks the dupe

of this device; and notwithstanding Lord

Bute's vifits at Carlton-houfe were notorious,

yet this matter was fo unrefervedfy declared

to be totally independent of him, that had

not, by accident, the " cloven foot," as Lord

Temple called it, appeared unexpectedly, the

deception might have been artfully continued

fome
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fome time longer ; until perhaps fome mea-

fure, or arrangement, might have been pro*

duced by it.

In the prefent difpofition of mankind, and

Handing fo near the time as we do, when un-

juft prejudices are not yet allayed, and the

effects of falfchoods are not yet obliterated,

a writer reluctantly offers his obfervation^

that Lord Bute muft have eftimated the acqui-

fition of Lord Temple of the utmoft confe-

quence to himfelf, or to the country. If he

had any of that affection for the King, which

the King's attachment to him had fo eminent-

ly deferved, he ought, and he would, if he

had been fincere, to have yielded to the hap-

pinefs of his mafter, and the interefts of the

nation; and to have abandoned every thought

of perfonal confideration. But while he re-

mained obftinately attached to the continua-

tion of his fecret influence, Lord Temple, who

was always furnifhed with correct inform-

ation of certain fecret vifits and meetings,

received with fufpicion, and examined with

jealoufy every propofition that came from the

court. To this fedulous attention, he owed

the
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the peculiar honour of being the only Englifh

nobleman, who had not been feduced and de-

ceived by the intrigues of Lord Bute.

During the recefs of parliament, a letter

written by Mr. Wilkes to Lord Temple, con-

taining a gay account of a duel between Lord

Talbot and Mr. Wilkes at Bagfhot, had been

publifhed. A little time after parliament met,

Lord Talbot, in a manner that was extremely

abrupt, and in terms which were extremely

rude, accufed Lord Temple of handing this

letter to the prefs. A duel was very near

being the confequence. The feconds pre-

vented it. Lord Talbot was miftaken in his

fufpicion. The letter was fent to the prefs by

Mr. Wilkes, unknown to Lord Temple.

Notwithftanding the many difappointments

Lord Bute met with in his negotiations with

Lord Temple and Mr. Pitt, he was refolved

to perfevere, until he had gained them, or

one of them at leaft. Accordingly, a few

weeks after the clofe of the feffion of parlia-

ment, the King ordered Lord Northington,

who was at that time Lord Chancellor, to fend

for
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for Mr. Pitt. That gentleman waited upon

his Majefty on the 12th day of July, at

Richmond : the King told him he put him-

felf entirely into his hands ; and that he

was to form fuch an adminiftration as he

thought proper, together with Lord Temple,

who he defired might be immediately fent

for.

The particulars of this negotiation having

been fully and accurately ftated in the u Anec-

dotes of the Life of Lord Chatham, Chapter

xxxi." it is not neceifary to repeat them here

;

and therefore it is only proper to obferve,

that after Mr. Pitt and Lord Temple had

difagreed, the ftate of parties became exactly

"what Lord Bute wifhed.

The miniftry who were difmifTed to make

room for the adminiftration which had been

formed by Mr. Pitt, who was now created

Earl of Chatham, were attached to no fet of

men, they flood alone. Lord Temple, the

Duke of Bedford, Mr. Grenville, and their

friends, were precifely in the fame fituation.

Thcfe
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Thefe two parties could not unite, for they

held oppofite opinions on the moft important

meafures, and had fo frequently and fo pub-

licly avowed thofe opinions they could not

recede. Lord Chatham's new miniftry was

a motley group ; it was compofed of fugitives

from all parties. Lord Bute's friends, or the

King's friends as they were more honourably

ftyled, continued in their feveral places. Thus

every party was in fo detached a fituation,

nothing formidable could be raifed againfb

him ; and he could always lend his friends

to the fupport of whatever party he chofe to

favour.

Lord Chatham thought, from the high au-

thority that commenced the negotiation with

him, that Lord Bute had no concern in it

:

but he found himfelf deceived. In the Houfe

of Lords on the 2d of March 1 770, he publicly

confefled that he had been duped, that there

was fomething behind the throne greater than

the King himfelf. He could not pay to Lord

Temple's virtue and penetration a greater

compliment.

At
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At length thefe two great men were recon-

ciled ; but not until after Lord Chatham had

quitted the court. Lord Bute enjoyed his

triumph in having gained one-half of the

meafure he had been fo long contending

for. The reconciliation gave him no con-

cern : his fyftem at that time was too firmly

eftablifhed to be fhaken by any party what-

ever.

Lord Temple continued in oppofition to

the meafures of the court, which he confidered

to be thofe of Lord Bute, or his delegates

;

particularly the proceedings concerning the

Middlefex election, and the war with Ame-
rica. His fentiments on both thofe fubjects

may be feen in the parliamentary debates.

When Mr. Grenville died in the year 1770*

and that gentleman's friends went over to the

court, the poll of Lord Privy Seal was offered

to Lord Temple, which he rejected with in-

dignation. In the year 1775 it was again

fignified to his Lordfhip that he might have

it if he thought proper. But he always faid>

he never would wear Lord Bute's livery. His

Lordfhip died in the year 1 779.

[Some
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[Some particulars in this article have fo clofe

an affinity with the anecdotes of Lord*

Chatham's life, that the Editor has in oner

or two places been under the neceflity of

repeating the fad in order to connect

the matter.]
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CHAPTER XVIII.

THE LATE RIGHT HONOURABLE
GEORGE GRENVILLE.

Connexion with the lajl Chapter, Negotiation

for Peace, Sir Charles Knowles's Plan for

taking the Havannah
; prefented to Mri

Grenville, to Lord Temple , to Mr. Pitt, to

Lord Anfcn, to the Duke of Cumberland*

Fortunate Efcape ofAdmiral Pococke. Mr.

Grenville differs with Lord Bute on demand*

ing an Equivalent for the Havannah. Mr.

Grenville removed to the Admiralty , and Lord

Halifax made Secretary. Mr. Grenville com*

plimented with a Teller/hip of the Exchequer

for his Son. Correfpondence of the Nego-

tiation for Peace fuppofed to be lojl. Mi~

nijlers took their Papers away when removed.

Mr. Grenville appointed Firjl Lord of the

Trcafury. Lawyers not Politicians. Per*

fecution of Mr. Wilkes. Lord Butes Letter

to the King. American Affairs. Projecl

of new-modelling all the American Govern*

Vol. II. F merits.
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merits. The Outlines of the Dejign. True

Caufe of the Stamp Act. Mr. Grenville not

the Author of that Act. Impolicy of it.

Mr. Mauduit's Account ofa Conference with

Mr. Grenville. Remarks on that Paper.

Governor Bernards Letter. Trade and Con-

nexion with America explained. Mr. Gren-

ville deceived; removed. Stamp Ac! re-

pealed. The Plan of fubjugating America

continued. Montcalm s Letters. Mr. Gren-

ville faves the Public Credit of all Europe.

The Kings Efleemfor Mr. Grenville expreffed

upon two Occafions,

JL HIS Chapter follows the preceding with

fuch particular propriety, that it may almoft

be called a part of it; and to be- feparated

from it only for the fake of diftincT:ion and

perfpicuity. But it is not the Editor's in-

tention to enter into the memoirs of this gen-

tleman ; but only to ftate fome particulars of

his conduct, during the prefent King's reign,

which, have either efcaped the notice of other

writers, or have been much mifreprefented by

them-

He
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He was appointed Treafurer of the Navy

in the late King's reign, but notwith(landing

his family refigned their places in the month

of October 1761, he continued in the fame

office until May 1762 ; when he was made

Secretary of State in the room of the Earl of

Bute, who went to the Treafury. In this

fituation he was neceflarily a member of the

cabinet at the commencement of the nego-

tiation for peace ; which foon after followed

in the fame year. In the progrefs of this

negotiation, a circumftance occurred which

induced him to quit the cabinet and his

office. An accommodation however was

made for him with the Earl of Halifax, who
was Firft Lord of the Admiralty, for an ex-

change of places : Mr. Grenville went to the

Admiralty, and Lord Halifax became Secre-

tary of State.

This circumftance was the capture of the

Havannah ; an acquifition that was totally

unexpected. As there are fome curious and

interefting particulars concerning this con-

queft, which have not been laid before the

public, it may uot be improper to infert them

iiere.

F 2 The
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The merit of the plan of this conqilefl

belongs to the late Admiral Sir Charles

Knowles ; who, in his return from Jamaica

in the year 1756, prevailed on the captain

of the man of war, in which he was coming

home paffenger, to put in at the Havan-

nah. Admiral Knowles's ftimulation at that

moment was no more than curiofity, to obtain

a view of this celebrated place. Being a time

of peace with Spain, he was permitted to go

through all the fortifications, and through all

parts of the town and environs. A few

weeks previous to Mr. Pitt's refignation,

which was in the early part of the month of

October 1 761, when a war with Spain was

fuppofed to be more than probable, Sir Charles

made a correct copy of all his plans and

papers, taken and written upon the fpot, re-

lative to the Havannah, and recommended in

a very ftrong memorial an immediate attack

upon that place, in cafe of a war. Thefe plans

and papers he- put into the hands of Mr.

Grenville, accompanied with a requeft to re-

commend them to Mr. Pitt. But Mr. Gren-

ville, in order to give the project the befl: fup-

port he could, begged leave to refer it to Lord

Temple, his Lordfhip being more in the con^

fidence
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fidence of Mr. Pitt than any other perfon.

Lord Temple highly approved of the pro-

pofal, and gave to it his warmeft recom-

mendation to Mr. Pitt. A war with Spain

was not at this moment quite certain; yet very

nearly fo : but Mr. Pitt fo eagerly embraced

the whole plan, that in cafe the war with

Spain had commenced during his continuance

in power, his fixed determination was, to

have ordered the fleet and army he had fent

againft Martinico, as foon as they had reduced

that ifland, to go immediately againft the

Havannah ; and to have fent to them timely

reinforcements fufficient to enfure the fuccefs*

And in order to have every necefTary prepa-

rationjready for the undertaking, he fent the

papers to Lord Anfon, at that time Firft Lord

of the Admiralty. But the expulfion of Lord

Temple and Mr. Pitt from the State following

almoft immediately after thefe confutations,

the plan and the defign lay dormant ; until

Sir Charles Knowles fome time after the war

againft Spain had been declared, fent another

copy of the whole of his papers to the Duke

of Cumberland : thus the matter revived.

Notwithftanding the entire approbation, and

F 3 the
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the refpe&ability of thofe great perfons wha
had recommended this plan yet Lord Anfon.

declared it to be in many parts injudicious

and improper : he therefore framed another ;

or at leaft new-modelled the firft. But the

delay and unwillingnefs manifeft in executing

every part of the plan, were very nearly prov-

ing fatal to the expedition. Mr. Pitt's idea

of fending the force from Martinico was

adopted ; but with a mod malicious view.

The reinforcements fent from England, confid-

ing of only four fhips of the line and four regi-

ments, did not fail from Portfmouth until the

month of March 1762; though they might

and ought to have failed fix weeks foonerj

and confequently would have arrived before

the fickly feafon, by which they fuffered

dreadfully, and would have found the Spar

niards almofl unprepared. But what is mod
extraordinary, and wholly inexplicable, is, that

when they arrived at Martinico, they were

ordered, in cafe that ifland was not fubdued,

to abandon the attempt, and to take away the

whole of the Britim force there, and proceed

to the Havannah. But it fortunately hap-

pened, that General Monckton had completed

the
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the conqueft of Martinico before Lord Albe-

marle arrived ; and thereby the hopes of

thofe who would have rejoiced in a mifcar-

riage at Martinico were difappointed. There

was another circumftance not lefs fortunate

:

when Admiral Pococke failed from England

with the four (hips and the four regiments,

the French had a fleet of twelve fail of the

line lying at Cape Francois, under the com-

mand of M. Blenac. If the French officer

had been vigilant, he might have intercepted

Admiral Pococke and captured him ; and why
he did not, was the furprife of every body in

France and England at chat time.

When the intelligence of the conqueft of

the Havannah arrived in London, which was

in the month of O&ober 1762, the negotia-

tions for peace between France, Spain, and

England were far advanced ; and many, if

not all the principal conditions were agreed

upon : but a very extraordinary negligence,

or fomething worfe, appeared in thefe nego-

tiations j for though all the powers knew of

the expedition gone againft the Havannah,

yet no mention was made of it in the nego-

F 4 tiation.
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tiation. It feems to have been underftood,

confidentially no doubt, that whatever might

be the event of the expedition, it mould make

no change in the conditions of peace ; it

was to be reftored, if taken. It is only in

this manner that the conduct of Lord Bute

on this point can be explained. Fortunately

the preliminaries were not figned when the

news came. In the firft council after the

receipt of the intelligence, Mr. Grenville im-

mediately propofed that the Havannah mould

be included in the uti poffidetis. Lord Bute

infilled that the negotiation was too far adr

vanced to admit of any alteration ; that

though the event was in our favour, yet he

very much dreaded that our making any frefh

demand on this account would prevent the

peace taking place for fome time. Mr. Gren-

ville faid he did not object to reftoring

the Havannah to Spain; all he contended

was, that Spain or France, or both, fhould

make- a compenfation for it: either Porto

Rico and St. Lucie, or Florida and the entire

property of Jucatan, fhould be demanded for

it. Lord Bute refufed to confent to either

of thefe propofitions being made : upon which

Mr.
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Mr. Grenville declared his refolution of quit-

ting the cabinet ; and, upon an accommo-

dation being made with Lord Halifax, he

went to the Admiralty ; which removed him

from all farther concern with the negotiation.

However, Lord Bute, in a very little time,

either changed his fentiments, or began to be

afraid of the confequences, as he thought proper

to make the demand of Florida only; which

was readily granted. But if the interefts of Great

Britain had been confidered, Porto Rico and

Jucatan were infinitely preferable ; and if any

eftimation is to be put on the facility of gain-

ing Florida, it will not be doubted that Porto

Rico, Jucatan, and St. Lucie might alfo have

been obtained if they had been firmly infifted

upon. Spain would have bought the Havan-

nah at any price ; and perhaps fhe gave more

for it than the world is yet acquainted with.

Mr. Grenville's accommodation on this

point did not pafs without its reward. He
was complimented with the reverfion of the firft

vacant tellerfhip of the Exchequer, for his eldeft

fon; who fucceeded to it in the month ofApril

1763, upon the death of Lord Waldegrave.

There
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There were feveral other parts of the treaty

of peace with France and Spain not lefs in»'

terefting to the public ; and had the corre~

fpondence relative to the negotiation been laid

before parliament, which it ought to have

been, a clue to certain tranfa&ions might have

been found, that would have led to fome dis-

coveries which might have aftoniftied the

Britifh nation, and perhaps all Europe. But

probably this correfpondence is not now in

exiftence ; or if it fhould be found, it is pro-

bable that it will be in fome private fcrutoire
j

for at this time the cabinet minifters con-

fidered all their official correfpondence as their

private papers, and their own property ; and

when they or any of them quitted their

fituations, they took from the offices all

fuch original papers and letters as had come

there during their adminiftration. This prac-

tice might be prudent, in the apprehenfion of

confequences, but it was unjuft to the govern-

ment, and to the country.

When Lord Bute refigned the place of Firft

Lord of the Treafury, which has been ex-

plained in the preceding Chapter, Mr. Gren-

ville
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ville was appointed his fucceflbr on the 16th

of April 1 763 : the fortuitous circumftances

of the times placed him in this fituation

;

which, though he rilled with integrity and

unblemifhed honour, as a gentleman, he

wanted that fpecies of genius which is moll

ufeful to a minifter—a comprehenfive mind.

He had been bred to the law; and had he

been permitted to continue in that line, there

is no vain opinion hazarded in offering a pro-

bable conjecture, that he would have com-

mitted to pofterity a more honourable cha-

racter than either Lord Hardwicke or Lord

Mansfield. But Lord Cobham thought other-

wife, and made him a ftatefman : when his

Lordfhip joined the Pelhams in the year 1744,

Mr. Grenville was made a Lord of the Ad-

miralty ; therefore he could no longer appear

at the bar. But there is fomething in the

habit or practice of the gentlemen of the law,

which feems to confine the mind to diftinct

points ; whether it is from the cafes of indi-

viduals claiming their daily attention, or the

peculiar contraction of their ftudies, certain

it is, that fcarcely one lawyer in an age can

be called a politician, though lb many afTume

the
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the name. They are too apt to limit their

principles and ideas to the focus of an act of

parliament. In the great debate on the repeal

of the American ftamp a£t, Mr. Grenville

maintained the narrow ground of a legiflative

authority : Lord Chatham took the broad

ground of conflitutional right.

Even Mr. Knox, who had obligations to

Mr. Grenville, and was confequently partial

to him, fpeaks very coldly of his general

knowledge. His words are thefe :
—" He

(Mr. Grenville) was not well acquainted with

the internal ftate of Ireland; and he knew

{till lefs of the circumftances of the American

colonies." This is not very like the language

of a friend, whatever it may be of candour.

The principal features of Mr. Grenville's

adminiftration are the perfecution of Mr.

Wilkes, and the oppreffion of North America:

neither of which can, perhaps, be ftri&ly

called his own. But it was not until after his

death that it was authentically known thefe

meafures had not originated with himfelf;

that they had been fuggefted to him by others

—by
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—by the confidents of Garlton-houfe, and

the confidents of Lord Bute. So true it is,

that minifters have often been feduced into

paths, without feeing the hand that led them.

He had too much of referve in his temper,

and of what the French call hauteur in his

manner, to open himfelf freely even to his

friends; fo that he became his own enemy

as to his real difpofition, and wholly fo in

bearing the odium of thefe meafures.

In the perfecution of Mr. "Wilkes he was

probably fincere. That gentleman had treated

him with fome feverity, on account of hia

having, attached himfelf firft to Lord ,Bute,

and afterwards to the Duke of Bedford; and

thereby having totally feparated himfelf from

his family. They felt the lofs of him; and

therefore could not ftomach what they na-

turally called a defertion of them. In fami-

lies, thefe divifions, though not of a private

nature, are too frequently fpoken of in terms

of acrimony. The friends of the parties are

too prone to adopt the language of the prin-

cipals; which, in the courfe of circulation,

foon reaches the ears of minifters, who never

forget
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forget the divide et impera^ nor to praclife^

improve, and apply the cafe of the moment

to the exifting circumftances of the period*

It is a matter extremely to be regretted, that

political perfecutions in England have feldom

had their true foundation in the pretended

crime afligned* They have originated in fome

perfonality, or oppofition to fome line of po-

litics purfued by the Minifter. The perfec-

tion of the North Briton was generally fup-

pofed to have been occafioned by the Jifth

number of that paper, which was publifhed

many months before Mr. Grenville became

Minifter.

In the firft overtures of the negotiation,

which Lord Bute opened with Mr. Pitt, in

the month of Auguft 1 763, he fhewed a par-

tiality for Mr. Grenville. His firft propofi-

tion was to continue him at the head of the

treafury: but Mr. Pitt would not confent to

it. Lord Bute finding that his plan of a coa-

lition was impracticable, had recourfe to the

expedient of introducing Mr. Pitt to the

King, who propofed Lord Northumberland

for the treafury; to which Mr. Pitt alfo re-

fufed
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fufed his affent. The negotiation broke off,

and Mr. Grenville was entreated by the King

to continue in his fituation. The minifters

were exceedingly offended with Lord Bute

for his attempt to difplace them. The noto-

riety of the fad: revived and confirmed the

general fufpicion of Lord Bute's fecret influ-

ence. Upon this occafion it was that Lord

Bute wrote a letter to the King, foliciting his

Majefty's permiffion to withdraw himfelf from

all public and private counfels. One of Lord

Bute's friends, who feems to have been well-

informed, has given the following account of

this letter :

He wrote a letter to his gracious Sove-

reign, " humbly ftating the refolution which,

for the King's iervice as well as for his own

eafe, he had thought himfelf obliged to take:

and then to remove all occafions of jealoufy,

he retired to his houfe in Bedfordmire for

the whole enfuing winter 1763-4. The letter

gave Mr. Grenville no claim to expect of the

Earl of Bute his retirement from the concerns

of ftate; no right to complain of b"each

of faith, if he fhould afterwards have

jo ffcepped
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ftepped forwards, and been received by the

crown into the management of affairs, either-

open and avowed, or fecret and confidential;

becaufe that letter had nothing in it of the

nature of a compact with Mr. Grenville or

any other perfon. The letter was not written

until after Mr. Grenville had agreed to ftay

in the King's fervice. There was a paflage

in the letter which exprefsly mentioned Mr.

Grenville' s determination to keep his employ-

ment, as an event that had actually taken

place. The letter, as I have faid, was decla-

ratory of the Earl of Bute's wifh and intention

to withdraw from the King's bufinefs, for

reafons which concerned the quiet of his

Majefty's government, as well as the repofe

of the Earl of Bute himfelf." Interejiing

Letters, vol. ii. page 69. edit. 1767.

There needs no ftronger proof of Lord

Bute's fecret influence than this letter. He
refolves upon a temporary abfence from the

capital, to his own houfe, very little more

than thirty miles diftant, with the filly hope

of changing appearances. He renounces

nothing: on the contrary, his advocate fays,

that
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that it is no breach of faith, if he mould ftep

forward again in the management of affairs,

either open and avowed, or fecret and confi-

dential. The laft Chapter is the fulleft com-

mentary on the text.

-

With regard to the affairs -of America, Mr.

Grenville had no concern whatever in the firft

caufes of the difquietudes there. They ori-

ginated in the projects which were formed

while Lord Bute was in office. It was ob-

vious, from the fuccefles of the war, that the

continent of North America rauft belong to

Great Britain. A plan was recommended by

a naval officer from Bofton, of new- model-

ling the governments of that country. This

fcheme commenced, in idea, before the con-

clufion of the peace in 1763. The projecT:

was flattering to the Minifter, becaufe it gave

him an immenfe increafe of patronage, and

if any caufe can be affigned for his preferring

Florida to Porto Rico, it muft be the further

increafe of patronage, and < making Florida

into two governments. A junto of fyco-

phants and confidents, whom Lord Bute en-

couraged, and with whom he principally ad-

Vol. II. G vhed,
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vifed, eagerly embraced this project of diftri-

buting the American revenues amongft their

relations and dependents.

When the peace was concluded, the Britifh

army was not withdrawn. Several pretences

were made for keeping it in America; fuch as

an Indian war, and the neceflity of having

garrifons in the back fettlements. The firft

ineafure was a divifion of the country into

military diftricts, with a brigadier-general in

each, all of them depending upon the com-

mander in chief, who was totally independent

of the civil power.

This fcheme of new-modelling the govern-

ments in America, in order to increafe the

power and patronage of the crown, was the

fole caufe of the war, and the lofs of America.

It is true, that occafional circumftances were

the immediate caufes of particular events ; but

it is always to be remembered, that thofe cir-

cumftances, and every inftrucYion fent to

America, from the refignation of Mr. Pitt in

the month of October 176 J, to the defeat of

General Burgoyne in the month of October

5 i777>
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1777, originated in the great defign of ren-

dering America fubfervient to the purpofes of

the" Minifter.

The prominent features of the grand plan

were thefe: Firft, to raife a revenue in Ame-

rica by a£t of parliament, to be applied to

fupport an army, to pay a large falary to the

governor, another to the lieutenant-gover*

nor, falaries to the judges of the law and

admiralty: thus, the whole government, ex-

ecutive and judicial, was to be rendered en-

tirely independent of the people, and wholly

dependent on the Minifter. Second, to make

a new divifion of the colonies, to reduce the

number of them by making the fmall ones

more extenfive, to make them all royal go-

vernments, with an ariftocracy in each. This

order of ariftocrats was not intended to be

hereditary, but fomething like the Lords of

Seflion in Scotland, for life only. But in a

little time they would doubtlefs have become

hereditary, like the nobility of France, whofe

origin is fimilar. See the article in the Ap-

pendix marked L. Amherft was the firft

perfon who" fuggefted the idea of an American

G 2 peerage;
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peerage ; at one time he had thoughts of

being created an American peer, with prece-

dency of all others.

In order to fupport this military fyftem,

which was only the Dafis of the plan, it was

necefTary to create a fund to eftablifh a reve-

nue, which would foon have been followed

by a fyftem of corruption. This gave rife to

the American ftamp act.

The American ftamp act forms the other

principal feature of Mr. Grenville's admini-

Jftration. The great zeal with which he de-

fended this act, gave rife to a general opinion

that the act was his own meafure; and it was

not until near feven years after his death

that the public were undeceived in this matter.

On the fifteenth day of May in the year

1777, Mr. Charles Jenkinfon, who had been

private fecretary to Lord Bute, and is now

Earl of Liverpool, faid in the Houfe of

Commons, " That the meafure of the ftamp

act was not Mr. Grenville'sj if the act was a

good one, the merit of it was not due to

Mr. Grenvillej if it was a bad one, the

errors
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errors or the ill policy of it did not belong to

him."

Whether the account of the fpeech is per-

fectly correct, as to the exact words of it,

may be uncertain: but it is unqueftionably

true, that the fpeech aflured the Houfe, that

Mr. Grenville was not the author of the

ftamp act. He adopted it, becaufe it was

agreeable to his ideas of raifing a revenue in

America. Thole who flattered him with this

unhappy notion, were refugees from America,

who were driven from thence for mifconduct,

and who, in motives of refentment, offered

their feveral plans for diftrefling America.

Unfortunately this project of a ftamp act was

adopted, without reflecting that a greater

revenue was obtaining from America by an

increafing trade, and an increafing popula-

tion, than was practicable by any direct mode

of receiving it. Commerce gave it copioufly,

but circuitoufly; and though this abundantly

increafed the wealth of both countries, and,

as Lord Chatham faid, carried us triumphant-

ly through the great feven years war, yet it

was not intelligible to the country gentlemen,

G 3 nor
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nor fo flattering to the friends of prerogative,

as the patronage of an army ofrevenue officers.

Although Mr. Grenville fell into this fatal

fyftem, yet he was not at flrft particularly at-

tached to the meafure of the ftamp a£t. His

'ardent defire was to gain a revenue from

America. His wifhes went- no further; and

as to the mode, he was then indifferent to it,

whether it was by ftamps or any thing elfe.

In the month of March 1764, he propofed

in the Committee of Supply a number of re~

folutions concerning America ; one of which

was this ftamp ad; the other refolutions all

panned, but this was put off till next year.

At the end of the feffion, the American agents

went to him in a body. Of the conference

which took place between the Minifter and

the agents, Mr. Ifrael Mauduit has given an

account ; but as the paper is in few hands, it

will not be improper to print it here.

«
I fhall give a plain narration of fac~ts,

which fell within my own knowledge, and

which I think it a debt due from me to

Mr, Grenville's memory to relate.

« In
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" In the beginning of March 1764, a

number of refolutions, relative to the planta-

tion trade, were propofed by Mr. Grenville,

and pafTed in the Houfe of Commons.

" The fifteenth of thefe was: I That, to-

* wards the further defraying the faid ex-

* pences, it may be proper to charge certain

' (lamp duties in the faid colonies and plant-

c
ations.'

[The agent for Georgia, in his account of

this conference with Mr. Grenville, explains

this resolution in thefe words: " In the year

1764, the colonies were made acquainted

through their agents, that a revenue would

be required from them, towards defraying the

charge of thz troops kept up among them"

" The other refoluticns were formed into

the plantation acV but the fifteenth was put

off till the next feffion: Mr. Grenville de-

claring, that he was willing to give time to

the colonies to confider of it, aftd to make

their option of raifing that, or fome other tax.

The agents waited feparately on Mr. Grenville

G 4 upon
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upon this matter, and wrote to their feveral

colonies. At the end of the feflions we went

to him, all of us together, to know if he ftill

intended to bring in fuch a bill. He anfwered,

he did ; and then repeated to us in form,

what I had before heard him fay in private,

and in the Houfe of Commons: ' That the

late war had found us feventy millions, and

* left us more than one hundred and forty

* millions in debt. He knew that all men
* wifhed not to be taxed ; but that in thefe un-

' happy circumftances, it was his duty, as a

1 fteward for the public, to make ufe of every

' juft means of improving the public revenue:

* that he never meant, however, to charge

* the colonies with any part of the intereft of

* the national debt. But, befides that public

* debt, the nation had incurred a great annual

* expence in the maintaining of the feveral

1 new conquefts, which we had made during

' the war, and by which the colonies were fo

•* much benefited. That the American civil

* and military eftablifhment, after* the peace
1 of Aix-la-Chapdle, was only 70,000/. per

* ann. It was now increafed to 350,000/.

* This was a great additional expence incurred

' upon
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* upon an American account: and he thought,

* therefore, that America ought to contribute

* towards it. He did not expect: that the

c colonies mould raife the whole ; but fome
4 part of it he thought they ought to raife.

1 And this ftamp duty was intended for that

purpofe.

4 That he judged this method of raifing

* the money the eafieft and moft equitable;

4 that it was a tax which would fall only
4 upon property; would be collected by the

4 feweft officers ; and would be equally fpread

* over America and the Weft Indies ; fo that

4
all would bear their fhare of the. public

4 burden/

44 He then went on: 4
I am not, however,

4
fet upon this tax: if the Americans diflike

* it, and prefer any other method of railing

4 the money themlelves, I mall be content.

4 Write therefore to your feveral colonies

;

4 and if they choofe any other mode, I fhall

4 be fatisfied, provided the money be but
4
raifed.'

44 Upon
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,

" Upon reading over this narration with

Mr. Montagu, who was then agent for Vir-

ginia, and prefent at this conference with

Mr. Grenville, I have his authority to fay,

that he entirely affents tp every particular.

u All thefe particulars I had before

heard from Mr. Grenville, in the Houfe of

Commons, and at his own houfe; and had

wrote to the Maifachufet's affembly accord-

ingly,

•

" The following extra&s contain their an-

fwcr on this head :

I SIr ?
Bofton, June 14, 1764.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives have re-

4 ceived your feveral letters, &c. *;•'* *

# * * ' * #

* The actual laying the ftamp duty, you

* fay, is deferred till next year, Mr. Grenville

' being willing to give the provinces their

* option to raife that, or fome equiva-

' lent tax; defirous, as he was pleafed

« to exprefs himfelf, " to confult the eafe

' and
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4 and quiet, and the good-will of the

t
colonies."

' If the eafe, the quiet, and the good-will

* of the colonies are of any importance to

4 Great Britain, no meafures could be hit

' upon, that have a more natural and direct

1 tendency to enervate thofe principles, than
1 the refolutions you inclofed.

\

c The kind offer of fufpending this ftamp
1 duty in the manner, and upon the condi-

* tion you mention, amounts to no more, than

1 this, that if the colonies will not tax them-

* felves, as they may be directed, the parlia-

1 ment will tax them.

* You are to remonftrate againft thefe mea-
1 fures, and, if poflible, to obtain a repeal of

' the fugar act, and prevent the impofition of

* any further duties or taxes on the colonies.

* Meafures will be taken that you may be

' joined by all the other agents.'

" One of thefe meafures was the printing

this letter, and fending it the other colony

afTemblies. ^

\ "After
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" After their own exprefs acknowledgment

therefore, no one, I fuppofe, will doubt, but

that they had the offer of raifing the money

themfelves ; and that they refufed it. Which

is all that I am concerned to prove.

Israel Mauduit."

This paper is infidious. The infinuation

is obvious ; it is this, that America refufed to

give any aid or affiftance to Great Britain:

no infinuation could be more unjuft than it

was. Becaufe the Americans refufed to tax

themfelves in the year 1764, when they were

deeply in debt, does it follow that they never

would comply with any reqiiifition from the

mother country ? They often had done it

The point in difpute was, not whether

the Americans would be taxed, but whether

they fhould be taxed as the Britifh and Irifh

are, by an affembly chofen by themfelves

;

or by an affembly in which they never had a

fingle reprefentative. At the time the ftamp a£t

was paffed, America was in fuch a fituation

as made the attempt to tax her, not lefs nnjiiji

than impolitic : the teftimony of Governor

Bernard upon this fubject is decifive. The fol-

lowing extracts are made from his ninth letter:

« Boftoq,
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" Boflon, Nov. 23, 1765.

" A little confideration would

have made it at leaji doubtful, whether an

inland taxation of the Americans was practi-

cable or equitable at this time. If I had had

the queftion put to me, I think I mould have

proved the negative in both particulars. It

muft have been fuppofed, that fuch an inno-

vation as a parliamentary taxation would

caufe a great alarm, and meet with much

oppofition in molt parts of America. It

was quite new to the ^people, and bad no

vijible bounds Jet to it. The Americans de-

clared they would not fubmit to it before the

aft pafied ; and there was the greater! pro-

bability that it would require .the utmoft

power of government to carry it into exe-

cution. Was this a time to in-

troduce fo great a novelty as a parliamentary

inland taxation into America ? Nor was the

time lefs favourable to the equity of fuch

a taxation. I don't mean to difpute the rea-

fonablenefs of America contributing to the

charges of Great Britain, when fhe is able
;

nor, I believe, would the Americans themfelves

have difputed it at a proper time and feafon.

But
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But it mould be confidered that the American

governments themfelves have, in the profe-

cution of the late war, contrasted very large

debts, which it will take fome years to pay off,

and in the mean time occafion very bivrdenfomc

taxes for that purpofe only. For inftance,

this government, which is as much before-

hand as any, raifes every year thirty-feven

thoufand live hundred pounds fterling, for

finking their debt, and muft continue it for

four years longer, at Ieaft, before it will be

clear It were much to be wilhed

that America could be brought to the ftate it

was in two years ago, when there was a ge-

neral difpofition to fubmit to regulations and

requifitiotiss neceffary to the reformation of

the governments, and afcertaining their re-

lation to Great Britain. But that time is pajl^

and ?iot to be retrieved"

Without entering into the wifdom, the po-

licy, or the intereft of the American ftamp

aft, which would now be nugatory, and la-

bour loft ; it may not be unufeful, as hiftory,

to add, that Great Britain had confined all the

American trade to herfelfj that the Americans

had
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had fubmitted to this limitation, becaufe it

was for the general good of the empire. And

here it would be uncandid not to admit their

argument, in the way of balance, to the

charge made againft them of refufing to be

taxed. They faid that they ought to be al-

lowed as credit, in the account of the national

income and expences, the fum of money

which they loft by being obliged to fell their

commodities cheaper to Great Britain, than

they could get for them at foreign markets :

this difference they averred was a tax upon

America, for the good of the empire. They

were obliged likewife to take commodities

from Great Britain, which they could purchafe

cheaper elfewhere. This difference they infifted

was alfo a tax upon America for the good ofthe

empire. And they further afferted, that three

millions of Americans, (which at that time

was the fuppofed number of them advanced

to the ftate of maturity,) by being obliged to

export to Great Britain only, and to import

from Great Britain only ; and the quantities

of Britifh manufactures which they confumed,

ultimately paid more taxes and duties than

any three millions of perfons in Great Britain

or
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or Ireland ; and they appealed to the public

accounts for the truth of this aflertion.

If the features of this very fhort ftatement

are acknowledged to be thofe of juftice and

truth, it muft follow, that the impolicy of

attempting to tax America, at this time, is

eftablifhed : but here it is to be remembered

that policy made no part of the confederation*

A great defign had been formed of altering

the government of America, and this diftindt

meafure was only a gradus in the elevation.

Mr. Grenville was the dupe of the defigners,

without perceiving it. His idea was to gain

a revenue from America, it went no further :

but their idea was to make a new conqueji of

America, which extended to every thing, and

did not leave to the inhabitants any thing

which they could call their own. If this

plan had fucceeded, the Americans would

have been as abfolute flaves to the minions of

Lord Bute, as the Englifh were to the foldiers

of William the Conqueror.

In the year 1 J65 Mr. Grenville was re-

moved from the adminiftration, in the manner

that
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that has been related in the preceding Chapter;

and many of the fubfequent events having

alfo been related in the preceding Chapter, it

is not neceffary to repeat them here. In the

year 1766, during the adminiftration of the

Marquis of Rockingham, the ftamp act was

repealed, not with a view of crufhing the in-

tended colonial fyftem, but as a meafure of

expediency to reftore tranquillity. The mi-

niftry do not feem to have viewed the ftamp

act as a part of a plan of fubjugation ; but

Lord Chatham feems to have viewed it in that

light, when he faid, (in the debate upon the

repeal,) " I rejoice that America has refifted.

Three millions of people fo dead to all the

feelings of liberty as to fubmit to be flaves,

would have been fit inftruments to make

flaves of the reft."

In the fame feffion that the ftamp act was

patted, another bill was introduced, making it

lawful for military officers in the colonies to

quarter their foldiers in private houfes. This

was indifputably with a view of enforcing the

grand defign of entire fubjugation. The co-

lonifts were all alarmed: the agents and

Vol. II. H American
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American merchants all oppofed it, declaring,

that under fuch a military power no one

could look upon his houfe as his own, or

think he had a home, when foldiers might be

thruft into it, and mix with his family, at

the pleafure of an officer : upon which this

part of the bill was dropt. But there was

another claufe in it which obliged the affem-

blies to find quarters for the foldiers, and to

furnifh them with firing, bedding, candles,

beer, rum, and other articles, at the expence

of the colony, which parTed into a kw ; and

was not repealed with the ftamp act.

Notwithftanding there were frequent changes

of minifters in the fubfequent years, yet the

junto of confidants, who had been originally

entrufted with a plan againft America, per-

fevered throughout every administration, (ex-

cept Lord Chatham's,) in making advances

towards the attainment of the grand object

;

until at length the colonies were driven into

rebellion, independence, and feparation. Philip

the Second loft the Netherlands in the fame

manner.

Afiurances
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Aflurances were made to Mr. Grenville,

that America had entertained thoughts of in-

dependency fo early as the year 1757 ; and to

confirm thefe aflurances, fome letters, written,

it was afferted, by the Marquis de Montcalm,

Governor of Canada, in the years 1757, 1758,

and 1759, ftating thefe opinions, were put

into his hands. Mr. Grenville gave full credit

to thefe papers : after his death they were

publifhed. All the Americans reprobated

them as forgeries, they infifted that Montcalm

never wrote them, that they were fabricated to

deceive and provoke the Englifh government

againft America. This opinion prevailed with

the public, and the letters were in general

difcredited.

There is
%
another circumftance of Mr. Gren-

ville's adminiftration which it may not be im*

proper to take notice of.

A little time after the conclufion of the

war, the bafe money which had been coined,

and forced into circulation during the war,

by the King of Pruflia, and fome other

powers, having come into the hands of mer-

chants, bankers, and traders, who had been

H 2 obliged
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obliged to receive it, the depreciation of it,

on the return of peace, fell upon, and ruined

many of them ; and would have extended

the fame fate to many more ; and to feveral

in England, who were connected with the

houfes in Amfterdam, Hamburgh, and Berlin,

which were the greateft fufferers, had not Mr.

Grenville zealoufly interpofed with his whole

weight and authority, as minifter, in their

favour. He requefted the Britifh merchants

to give a liberal credit to the houfes abroad,

which were injured by this depreffion, and

inftead of limiting, to increafe their exports

to them ; and he requefted of the Governors

and Directors of the Bank of England, to

give their full countenance to the Englifh

houfes by an ample difcount of bills. By

thus lending the afliftance of the Britifh go-

vernment in a critical hour, he flopped the

alarm of a general failure, which might fpread

throughout Europe in a very little time. Mr.

Grenville was entitled to great praife for the

perfonal exertions he made in this important

bufinefs. It may be truly faid of him, that

he faved the credit of almoft every bank in

Europe.

Mr.
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Mr. Grenville's fpirited behaviour on the

French feizing Turk's Ifland in the year 1764,

his Navy bill, his bill for trying controverted

elections, together with feveral other circum-

ftances of his conduct, are traits of his cha-

racter, which refledt. great honour on his me-

mory as a minifter, and particularly as a le-

giflator. But thefe matters have been all

ftated in other books, and it is not the defign

of this work to repeat what has been already

printed ; except the extracts and papers in

the Appendix, which are explanatory and

fcarce.

Two months after his deceafe, which hap-

pened in the month of November 1770, fe-

veral of his friends, who had been attached

to him in the hopes of his return to power,

offered themfelves to Lord North, and were

accepted. When the Earl of Suffolk came to

kifs hands on being appointed Lord Privy

Seal, the King foothed him, with faying,

*' That he lamented very much the lofs of his

Lordfhip's friend, that great and good man
Mr. Grenville, who was an honour to human

nature." And upon another occafion, the

H 3 King
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King exprefled the fame fentiments of Mr.

Grenville : this was on the delivery of the

Spanifh refcript in the month of June 1779;

when his Majefty ordered all his cabinet mi-

nifters to attend him at the Queen's Houfe

in St. James's Park. They were fhewn into

the library, where there was a long table, and

chairs for every one of them, and an armed

chair at the top for himfelf. They were de»

fired to be feated, which being done, his Ma-

jefty made a long fpeech to them. He began

with expreffing his regard for Mr. Grenville,

and his concern for the lofs of him ; and

afterwards declared his refolution to carry on

the war againft America, France, and Spain
;

and if they approved of it, he gave them an

aflurance of his firmed fupport. They all

acknowledged their perfect devotion to his.

Majefty's commands,
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CHAPTER XIX.

THOMAS WHATELT, Es<z,

ITis Tracls. Letters to him from Governor

Hutchinfon and Lieutenant Governor Oliver^

JJjewn to different Perfons ; fent to America

by Dr. Franklin. Resolutions in America

upon them. Petition to remove the Governor

and Lieutenant Governor. Duel between

Mr. Temple and Mr. William Whatcly.

X HIS gentleman was Secretary to the

Treafury during Mr. Grenville's adminiftra-

tion. He was the author of two tracts written

in defence of Mr. Grenville.

The firft was called " Remarks on the

Budget." A .amphlet had been publifhed,

called " Ti -jj^/get," which contained a fe-

vere attack on TVlr. Grenville's meafures of

finance, and the Remarks were a defence of

thofe meafures in anfwer to it.

H4 The
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The other tract was called " Confiderations

on- the Trade and Finances of this King- ,

dom, and on the Meafures of Adminiftration,

with refpedt to thofe great National Objects

fince the Conclufion of the Peace." This is

another defence of Mr. Grenville's fyftem of

finance, and of the principal meafures of his

adminiftration, in which there is a good deal

of ufeful information.

The moft remarkable circumftance con-

cerning this gentleman is relative to his Ame-
rican correfpondence, on account of the con-

fequences which attended it. In the years

1767, 1768, and 1769, Thomas Hutchinfon,

Efq. Governor of MafTachufetts Bay, and

Andrew Oliver, Efq. Lieutenant Governor,

wrote feveral letters to Mr. Whately, giving

very full accounts of the ftate of the province,

the difpofitions of the principal inhabitants,

the meafures which they conceived moft pro-

per to be taken, and their own opinions and

fentiments upon all thefe at confiderable

length. The fubjects of all thefe letters being

the public affairs of America, which at that

time engaged the public attention in England,

and
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and being written by perfons in high autho-

rity, Mr. Whately fhewed them to Mr. Gren-

ville, who fhewed them to Lord Temple, and

they were feen by other gentlemen. When
Mr. Whately died, which was in the month-

of June 1772, thefe letters came into the pof-

feflion of a gentleman, who put them into

the hands of Dr. Franklin, at that time agent

for the province of which they gave fo full

an account : Dr. Franklin fent them to the

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

Maflachufetts Bay. In the month of June

1773, the speaker laid them before the Houfe,

On reading them, the Houfe was highly of-

fended with the Governor and Lieutenant

Governor ; feveral ftrong refolutions againft

them were agreed to ; two or three of which

will be fuSicient to quote, to mew the fenfe

of the Houfe.

" Refolved, That it clearly appears from the

letters figned Tho. Hutchinfon and Andrew

Oliver, that it was the defire and endea^

vour of the writers of them, that certain adts

of the Britim Parliament for raifing a revenue

in America might be carried into effect by

military
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military force. That there have been for

many years paft meafures contemplated, and

a plan formed by a fet of men, born and edu-

cated among us, to raife their own fortunes,

and advance themfelves to pofts of honour

and profit, not only to the deftruction of

the conftitution of this province, but at the

expence of the rights and liberties of the

American colonies* That the faid perfons

have been fome of the chief inftruments in

the introduction of a military force into the

province to carry their plans into execution.

That this Houfe is bound in duty to the King

and their constituents, humbly to remonftrate

to his Majefty the conduct of his Excellency

Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq. Governor, and the

Honourable Andrew Oliver, Efq. Lieutenant

Governor of this province, and to pray that

his Majefty would be pleafed to remove them

for ever from the government thereof."

Conformable to the laft refolution, the

Houfe agreed to a petition to the King to

remove the Governor and Lieutenant Gover-

nor for writing the letters to Mr. Whately.

This petition was heard before the Privy

Council
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Council at Whitehall, on the 29th day of

January 1774; when it was difmifled after a

long fpeech made by Mr. Wedderburne, now

Lord Loughborough, in defence of the Go-

vernor and Lieutenant Governor, in which he

reproached Dr. Franklin with great feverity

and bitternefs for fending the letters to Ame-

rica.

When it was known in England that the

letters to Mr. Whately had been laid before

the Houfe of Reprefentatives of Maffachufetts

Bay, the fufpicion of fending them to Ame-

rica fell upon Mr. John Tempie, an American

gentleman at that time in England ; and there

were fome circumftances, which, before they

were explained, feemed to give foundation.

to the fufpicion. This matter brought on a

duel between Mr. Temple and Mr. William

Whately brother of Mr. Thomas Whately.

As the circumftances were fingular, the

reader will find an account of them in the^

Appendix, marked M.

Mr. Whately alfo wrote a tract on laying

out pleafure grounds and gardens.
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CHAPTER XX.

CHARLES LLOYD, Es%.

Names of the Trafts written by him*

A HIS gentleman was private fecretary to

Mr. Grenville, during the time that gentle-

man was Firft Lord of the Treafury, and au-

thor of many political tracts, chiefly written

in vindication of that minifter's conduct:.

They were principally the following:

" The Anatomy of a late Negotiation."

The negotiation here fpoken of, is that which

Lord Bute brought on between the King and

Mr. Pitt, in the autumn of the year 1763.

The facts are purpofely mifreprefented, to

make Mr. Pitt appear haughty and Lord Bute

verfatile.

w A Vindication of the Conduct of the

Miniftry in the cafe of' Mr. Wilkes." This

relates
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relates to the apprehenfion of Mr. Wilkes by

the general warrant, his commitment to the

Tower, and his difcharge by the Court of

Common Pleas; highly commending the mi-

niftry for their zeal in defending the honour

of the King.

" A Defence of the Majority in the Houfe

of Commons, on the Queftion relating to

General Warrants." This was an anfwer to

Mr. Townfhend's Defence of the Minority

on the fame queftion. It was in reply to

this Defence of .the Majority that the ce-

lebrated " Letter on Libels and Warrants" was

writtten.

" An Honeft Man's Reafons for declining

to take a Part in the New Administration."

This was the adminiftration of 1765, com-

monly called the Rockingham Adminiftration.

The reafons affigned are, that Lord Bute re-

moved the late miniftry, and in a little time

would remove the prefent. It was afcribed

very generally to Lord Lyttelton, becaufe his

Lordfhip had refufed the offers which were

made to him.

" A Cri-
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" A Critical Review of the New Admini-

fixation." This is an anfwer to two pamphlets

written by Sir Grey Cooper ; one was called

" A Pair of Spectacles for fhort-fighted Poli-

ticians;" the other, " The Merits of the New
Adminiftration truly ftated." See the article of

Sir Grey Cooper.

" The Conduct of the late Adminiftration

examined, relative to the Repeal of the Ame-

rican Stamp Act." This tract (which is up-

wards of two hundred pages) is an able com-

pofition, and the greateft part of it, if not

all of it, was dictated by Mr. Grenville him-

felf. Thofe perfons who wifh to fee a defence

of the ftamp act, and a difplay of what the

writer confiders the impolicy of repealing it,

will read this work with pleafure.

Mr. Burke having written a little tract

called " A fhort Account of a late fhort Ad-

miniftration," Mr. Lloyd wrote an anfwer to

it, which was called " A true Hiftory of a

late fhort Adminiftration." Thefe fmall tracts

contain all the features of the Rockingham ad-

miniftration in miniature.

i " An
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" An Examination of the Principles and

boafted Difintereftednefs of a late Right Hon.

Gentleman ; in a Letter from an old Man of

Bufinefs to a Noble Lord." This tract was

written upon the change of the miniftry in

the year 1766, when Mr. Pitt, who is the

right honourable gentleman alluded to, was

created Earl of Chatham. The noble Lord to

whom it is pretended to be a letter was Lord

North. It is a vindication of Lord Temple's

conduct in rejecting the offers of the court,

and blames Lord Chatham for accepting them.

" A Word at Parting, to his Grace the

Duke of Bedford." This fmall tract was oc-

cafioned by the Duke of Bedford's friends

joining the miniftry at the end of the year

1 767, and abandoning Mr. Grenville.

Befides thefe, he wrote many EfTays and

Letters in the public papers, on political tem-

porary fubjects, which are now loft. He was

brother to the Dean of Norwich.
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CHAPTER XXL

WILLIAM KNOX, Es%.

Advocate for the American War. Secretary to

Lord George Germaine. His State of the

Nation;* ajjifted by Mr. Grenville. Other

Publications.

THIS gentleman was another of Mr.

Grenville's friends; and was a very ftrenuous

and perfevering advocate of the Britifh mea-

fures againft America. He was agent for

Georgia ; and Under Secretary . of State to

Lord Hillfborough, and to Lord George Ger-

maine, during the American war. To his

zeal and fuggeftions, many of the unfortunate

meafures againft America were afcribed, and

he fuftained much hatred from the Americans

on that account. He was the author of fe-

veral tracts on American fubje&s, the princi-

pal of which was,

M The
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u The Controverfy between Great Britaia

and her Colonies reviewed." It is obvioufly

a work of much labour, and contains extracts

from many papers. The writer's view is to

fupport the right of Great Britain to tax

America.

He was alfo the writer of a tract intitled

" The Prefent State of the Nation; particu-

larly with refpect to its Trade, Finances, &c."

This pamphlet was, at firft, afcribed to Mr.

Grenville; and Mr. Burke, by his pamphlet

intitled " Obfervations upon it," gave a tem-

porary currency to that opinion. Mr. Gren-

ville undoubtedly affifted the writer with ma-

terials and arguments, but the composition

belongs entirely to Mr. Knox. It confifts

principally of a defence of Mr. Grenville's

miniftry and meafures, and a condemnation

of the Rockingham miniftry, and their

meafures.

Mr. Knox has alfo published two fmall vo-

lumes, called " Extra-official State Papers j"

which contain many ufeful hints.

Vol. II, I The
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The two following Letters are not unworthy

of the reader's notice :

" SlR, 5th March 1783.

Letters having been written to the Secre-

tary of the late Board of Trade, and to my
colleague, for the laft fix months, as Under

Secretary of State in the American depart-

ment, and to all the clerks who have been, de-

prived of their iituations in thofe offices by

their fuppreflion, acquainting them, that the

Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury had

made them all allowances in compenfation of

the incomes they had been deprived of; and

no fuch letter having come to me, I am con-

tained to give you the trouble of this letter,

to requeft the favour of you to move their

Lordmips to permit you to inform me on

what account it is that I, who had ferved as

Onder Secretary to eVery Secretary of State

that has filled the American department, from

its inflitution to its foppreffion, and even at-

tended the Earl of Shelburne when that de-

partment was abforbed in the domeftic, until

his Lordfhip was more ably ferved, fhould

be the only perfon pafTed over upon this

occafion
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Occafion without .compenfation, and even

without notice.

" I am, Sir, &c.

" William Knox,
? Geo. Rose, Efq"

Copy of Mr* Rose's Anfwer, dated 17th of

March 1783.

" Sir,

" Upon reading to my Lords Commif*

fioners of the Treafury your letter, dated the

5th inftant, refpecting a compenfation for

your office of Under Secretary of State for

the American department, I am directed to

acquaint you, that my Lords are of opinion

that you have no claim whatever to a com-

penfation for the lofs of your office, you

having already a penfion of fix hundred

pounds a-year for yourfelf, and the like fum

for Mrs. Knox.

" I am, Sir, &c.

" Geo. Rote.*

I 2
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CHAPTER XXII.

LORD GEORGE GERMAIN.

Public Prejudice. His Conducl in early Life,

and Chara&er. Behaviour at Fontenoy.

His Quarrel with Prince Ferdinand. His

Conducl at Minden. Obfervations upon it*

Antient Virtue. Modern Indifference. Com-

mencement of the American War. Letter of

the late Sir Jofeph Tates. Anfwer to it.

Lord George Germain appointed Secretary of

State. Management of the London Gazette.

Surrender of Lord Cornwallis. Difagree-

ment in the Mini/lry. The Misfortune of

Lord Cornwallis imputed to Lord Sandwich,

and to Lord George Germain. This Difa-

greement appears in Parliament. Conducl of

Mr. Dundas and Mr. Rigby. Application

to Sir Guy Carleton. Subjlance of his Letter

to the Lord Chancellor. Meeting of the

Secret
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Secret Cabinet, Lord George Germain

removed,

j[\N unfavourable opinion, haftily adopted,

was formed of the character of this noble

Lord, from his conduct at the battle of

Minden ; and, like raoft precipitate opinions

of character, was not wholly juft, for what-

ever reprehenfion his conduct on that day

might deferve, it ought not to extend to every

other circumftance of his life.

At an early age he fhewed himfelf worthy

of his anceftors. Nature had been to him a

generous, a partial parent : fhe had equally

beftowed her ftriking ornaments on his exter-

nal form, and on his mind. To a graceful

perfon, and to an agreeable, manly, and ex-

preffive afpect, fhe had joined an accurate

judgment, acutenefs of thought, and elegance

of imagination. Without thefe properties,

in fome degree, learning and manner, how-

ever elaborately impreffed on the body and on

the intellect, produce but cold effects.

I 3 During
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During his youth, he became converrant

with the manners of the court, There he

foon acquired that inftantaneous politenefs,,

that habitual eafe and flexibility of behaviour,

which, within the limits of ftricl: moral ho-t

nour, improve and refine the man. But to

deceive and to betray, thofe barbarous arts

which are daily taught, and confummately

practifed in the circle of a court, he never

would adopt,
i

This encomium is not taken from vague

report; nor is it the language of adulation.

It is the opinion of officers who ferved under

liim, and who were his intimate acquaintance.

The picture of him which they drew did

much honour to the original. They have af-

firmed, that in his behaviour as a man, and

in his deportment as a commander, dignity

was moft happily tempered with eafe
?
and the

ftrictnefs of military difcipline with mildnefs

and affability j—that he was a moft inftru&ive

and engaging companion, a moft faithful and

zealous friend, and a moft humane protector

of his dependents. And from whom are we

to
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to expect, rather than from thofe by whom
he was thus reprefented, a true account of his

focial qualities ? He has been accuied of pride

and haughtinefs, but the charge is more invi-

dious than true. As from great abilities na-

turally proceeds an energy of exiftence, they

are generally attended with at lead a temperate

majefty of manner, and elocution, which

may be very remote from pride ; the fordid

vice that commonly occupies a frivolous or a

flupid mind. Bendes, as it is the peculiar

property of pride to hurt and difguft, and as

vigorous and fine talents are fure to hurt and,

difguft underftandings of a low clafs, the un-

diftinguifhing pigmies confound ideas, and

as they are alike affected by pride and genius,

they miftake both for the fame object. There

are likewife prefling junctures, in which the

truly great man will break through the efta-

blifhed forms, the polite moderation of the

world, and ardently affert his natural and

inalienable prerogatives. He will repel im-

pertinence or infolence with an air and elo-

quence that petrify, with a lightning that

withers his aggreilbr. The puny foul fhrinks

back into its little dark cell, appalled and con-

I 4 founded.
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founded. No wonder if, ever after, It attri-

butes the juft and fpirited reproof to habitual

pride, that immoral and defpicable quality.

It would be impoflible for a man of extraor-

dinary mental endowments, to atone to the

vulgar of the human race for his incommu-

nicable pre-eminence, without finking to a

timid and abject behaviour. Mod exorbitant

are the demands of dull, vain, and felfifh

mortals. They are for inverting the order of

the intellectual creation, and would have us

cringe to them. But certainly the lines in

which our fpeciss is diftinguifhed by Ovid

from the other animals, may be applied, with

a fingular propriety and emphafis, to the man

of tranfcendent capacity—

•

Os Homini fublime dedit, coelumque tueri

Juffit, et eredtos ad Sidera tollere vultus.

At the battle of Fontenoy, which was

fought in the year 1 744, he was wounded by

a mufquet-ball. The wound was accidental,

and only affected his body. His collected

and manly behaviour, on that memorable day,

was courage .and principle. And it is well

known that in his duel with Governor John-

ftone
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ftone (the particulars of which the reader will

fee in the Appendix, marked, N.) he acquitted

himfelf with a firmnefs and fpirit which were

never excelled on a fimilar occafion. From

thefe fads no doubts can be entertained of

his perfonal courage.

In the affair of Minden, it is not proper to

view him with a prejudiced or an indulgent

eve, but with impartial and accurate ob-

fervation. And the appeal is made to thofe

whofe habitual and uniform benevolence is

not merely the confequence of an ingenuous

nature, but likewife of expanded thought and

reflection ; to thofe whofe active and fpirited

candour flows from an enlarged and compre-

henfive knowledge of mankind j who in ana-

lyfmg the conduct of a man, never forget

that the generous virtues are connected with

ftrong paflions ; and that though there have

been many bright characters, there was never

one immaculate. No honeft man can hefi-

tate to pronounce him faulty. He ought to

have advanced with the Britifh horfe, to

complete the rout of the French infantry
;

he was not reftrained from advancing by fear,

but
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but by a perfonal refentment. He had not

been properly refpe&ed by the commander

of the allied army ; and he had determined^

when opportunity mould offer, to check the

luxuriant growth of Prince Ferdinand's lau-

rels. Phlegm, fuliennefs, inhumanity, and a

mod inordinate love of power, are the cha-

racteriftics of a German mind. He only

delights in riot and homicide, like his

Thracian god, Mars, to whom he facrifices

many human victims, and to whom he pours

many profufe libations. As Prince Ferdi-

nand's ideas were confined to the Gothic

fyftem, he felt not, he knew not what refpect

was due to a fon of one of the firft families in

England, and to a foldier adorned with the

arts of the milder Minerva. He was likewife

exafperated againft Lord George Sackville,

who had counteracted the rapacity of this

commander in chief, and had oppofed his

meafures in councils of war, whenever he

thought them injudicious. It is not necelTary

here to enter into a fcrutiny of Prince Ferdi-

nand's conduct ; but it may be obferved, that

officers have faid that he owed his military

fame far more to fortune than to prudence,

and
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and a confummate knowledge in the art of

war. Indeed in every department of life, it

is not fo much our merit as our fuccefs that

gains us applaufe.

His free fentiments on the plans and ope-

rations of the campaign, and his watchful and

penetrating infpe&ion into military avarice,

neceffarily brought on him the extreme hatred

of the commander in chief; who therefore

was induftrious to deprive him of that efteem

and deference to which he was well entitled

from the army. And if Lord George, with

a fufceptible conftitution, and confcious of his

natural and acquired fuperiority, as a man,

over a high-rated myrmidon, retaliated the

malice of the petty Prince with a permanent

and keen difguft j the circumftance fhews,

that it is pofhble a man not wanting in cou-

rage, may fufler his private pafiion to in-

fluence his public duty. Such differences

have frequently happened in every fervice,

between great officers ; and have as fre-

quently been highly injurious to the public

intereft. It ought to be in fhe penetration

of a minifter to difcover thcfc differences;

and
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and whenever they happen, he fhould always

withdraw one of the parties.

The keennefs of irritation and the fmart

of infult may offer fome apology to the ge-

nerous heart and the enlightened mind,

though it cannot excufe the fault. Paflion

is conftitutional ; but it is better that a cha-

racter fhould be fhaded by a warm and vigo-

rous feeling, than by one that is cold and

pufillanimous. It muft give more pleafure

to an Englifhman to find, that it was refent-

ment, not cowardice, that fufpended the march

of the cavalry in the plains of Minden.

If we review the lives of eminent men in

private and public ftation ; whofe actions, on

the whole, were good or great ; we fhall meet

with fome palpable offences againft. moral

rectitude, and perhaps fome crimes. In the

virtuous times of thofe illuftrious republics,

Carthage and Rome, both the ftates were in-

jured by the private animofities of fome fena-

tors and commanders, who, notwithstanding,

had many excellent qualities, and did fignal

fervices to their refpedtive countries.

A truly
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A truly wife man will- dignify his life with

fobriety, diligence, and integrity, whether he

be in a public or private capacity, for his

own fake ; to fecure thofe ineftimable re-

wards, which are the'confequences of virtue.

But to fay that an Englifhman ought to toil

or bleed for every fyftem of politics that a

minifler thinks proper to adopt, is almoft the

rant of infanity. Corruption, both public and

private, is in its zenith
;
yet we talk as if we

lived in an antient and fimple commonwealth,

whofe wants were limited by nature ; where

every paflion was cool, except ardour for the

public good -, where that ardour was earneftly

inculcated by precept, and emphatically en-

forced by ftriking examples ; and where it

confequently animated every member of the

ftate. We talk as if we lived in Old Rome
(long before (he was decorated with her

glaring magnificence) ; but when me had rifen

to the fummit of real grandeur j when Curius

boiled his turnips at his Sabine farm ; when

Cincinnatus held his plough ; and when a

hoftile king could neither frighten Fabricius

with the new fight of his elephant, nor allure

him with his gold.

,3 It
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It is this deception of ourfelves that haS

brought us into fo many difficulties. Art

attention to what we affecl:, and a regard to

what we owe to ourfelves, and to pofterity,

might have prevented many evils. The Ame-

rican war was unneceflary, unjuft, and un-

provoked. It is impoffible the people of

this country could have been duped into an

approbation of that war, if they had given a

proper attention to the meafure at the begin-

ning; but that blind confidence to which

they have habituated themfelves, gives op-

portunity and facility to any minifter to

exercife a defpotic authority, wherever he

pleafes.

The American colonies had attained the

full vigour of manhood. They confidered

themfelves as bound to us by the indifToluble

ties of common origin, of common names,

common language, religion, and intereftj and

there fubfifted between us and them the hap-

pieft reciprocation of wealth, affection, and

power.

In the year 1775 the Britifb. nation was

precipitated into a war with thefe colonies

;

the
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the caufes of which have been already related

in Chapter xviii. under the head of Mr. Gren-

ville. From this war, as from the womb of

the Trojan horfe, have iflued a thoufand ca-

lamities. It has been pregnant with difafters

to all Europe ; nor is it yet known what

may be the extent of its effects.

Lord George Germain was one of thofe

members of parliament who approved of this

war at the commencement of it ; he had

adopted all thofe opinions which were hof-

tile to America. He conceived that Great

Britain had a right to lay taxes oh America.

He implicitly imbibed the whole extent of

Mr. Grenville's opinions and principles. This

was fo perfectly agreeable to the fecret and

confidential cabinet of the court, that imme-

diately after hoftilities had been commenced

againft America, he was put at the head of

the American department, and official fpies

were placed about him to betray his meafures,

and by every art and falfehood were ufed to

confirm him in his opinions. Thefe fpies were

the confidants of the fecret cabinet ; and were

placed in every office to give information

of
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of every thing that was tranfatting there*,

to fuggeft meafures, to lay down plans, and

to alter them at the pleafure of the fecret,

unrefponfible, and unconftitutional minifters.

An opinion has prevailed, that his adoption

of Mr. Grenville's ideas and principles re-

fpetting America, was in no fmall degree

influenced by a letter written by the late Sir

Jofeph Yates, one of the Judges of the Court

of King's Bench, upon this fubjedt. If it be

true, that fuch letter was a primary caufe

of fo much mifchief, it is an hiftorical cu-

riofity ; and will pleafe all thofe perfons who

have been of opinion that Great Britain had

a right to tax America. Xne following is a

copy of it

:

Copy of a Letterfrom the late- Sir Jofeph Yates,

to Chriftopher Griffith, Efq. Member for

Berks, relative to the Difpute between Great

Britain and her Colonies.

" The American colonies are the mbjetl of

every converfation— well may it be fp, for

the crifis is very alarming.

" How
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u How far the taxation was prudent or

unfeafonable, or whether the rates would be

too high or not, I will not take upon me to

form any judgment ; but the right to tax

them is fo clear and felf-evident, that I am
aftonifhed there mould be any doubt about

it ; thofe who doubt, contend that no tax can

be impofed without the confent of the people

by their representatives ; that the Americans

have no reprefentation in patliament, ckc.

" But the true conftitution- is, That no

money can be levied by the crown without

the confent of the great council of the realm,

that is, the parliament. To that council the

rights of the fubjects are entrufted as the

barrier between the crown and the people:

a barrier againft the ftrides of prerogative,

which, in the reign of King John, were enor-

mous till his abitrary laws were reftrained by

Magna Charta. By that charter it is or-

dained, that no talliage or aid fhall be im-

pofed but by the common council of the

realm ; in that body, the will of the whole

people is repofed by the conftitution j they

Vol. II. K. are
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are the ftated guardians of the rights and

liberties of the fubject ; the platform

that was laid when the conftitution was

framed, and to which all our anceftors af-

fented. To talk of perfonal reprefentation

of every individual is abfurd ; for ftrictly

fpeaking, no man is the perfonal reprefenta-

tive of another, but who is actually chofen,

and deputed by the perfon reprefented.

" But how many millions are there in this

kingdom who have not a vote for a member

of parliament, and yet are as liable to be

taxed as the Iargeft freeholder ? The truth is,

that every fubject of the Britifh dominions,

in whatever latitude the territory may be, is

equally fubjecl: to the Britifh legiflature fo

long as he refides upon the territories, and

enjoys the protection of the Englifh govern-

ment ; he owes an allegiance and fubmiflion

to its laws ; and whatever the nature of thofe

laws may be, if the legiflature enact them^

they are equally obligatory. Were it left to

the Americans to diftinguifh between laws,

and to defire what fort they would fubmit to,

14 and
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arid what' they would reject, there would foon

be an end of all their fubjection.

" The confent of parliament gives an equal

fanction to all kinds of laws ; and the fame

confent that is neceflary to a money-bill, is

neceflary to any other law. And it is ad-

mitted, that all ads of parliament for the re-

gulation of trade in the colonies, are binding

upon them. In fhort, if the Americans are

fubjects at all, they are fubjects to the laws

and fovereignty of their mother country : and

to controvert that power, to deny the obli-

gation of its laws, is hardly confident with

fubje&ion. And where is the injuftice of

taxing the Americans? Where protection is

given, a tribute is due; and thofe who enjoy

the benefit of a government, owe their fhare

and contribution to the expences of maintain-

ing it,

" The Americans are allowed all the rights

and privileges of an Englifh. fubject ; they

are entitled to inherit any pofTeflions here, and

have their properties at home protected by

our laws : why then mould they be exempt

K 2 from
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from the common burden of every fubject ;

efpecially from thofe expences which their

own protection occafions?

" I have given you a fketeh of my own

fentiments in this matter, becaufe I imagined

it is a topic in the country, as well as in

town.

«' Thurfday, Jan. 30, 1763. J.
Y.

There are a few words in one of Lord

Chatham's fpeeches, which contain a full

anfwer to this opinion of the Judge.

" Taxation is no part of the governing or

legiflative power. The taxes are a volun-

tary gift and grant of the Commons alone.

In legiflation the three eftates of the realm

are alike concerned, but the concurrence *of

the Peers and the Crown to a tax, is only ne-

ceflary to clofe with the form of a law. The

gift and grant is of the Commons alone. In

ancient days, the Crown, the 'Barons, and

the Clergy, porTerTed the lands. In thofe days,

the Barons and
(

the Clergy gave and granted

to the Crown. They gave and granted whit

was
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was their own. At prefent, fince the difco-

very of America, and other circumftances per-

mitting, the Commons are become the pro-

prietors of the land. The property of the

Lords, compared with that of the Commons,

Is as a drop of water in the ocean ; and this

Houfe reprefents thofe Commons, the pro-

prietors of the lands ; and thofe proprietors

virtually reprefent the reft of the inhabitants.

When, therefore, in this Houfe we give and

grant, we give and grant what is our own.

But in an American tax, what do we do ?

We, your Majefty' s Commons for Great Bri-

tain, give and grant to your Majefty, what ?

Our own property ?—No. We give and grant

to your Majefty the property of your Ma-

jefty's Commons of America. It is an ab-

furdity in terms."

Lord George Germain having fupported

Lord North in the bills for altering the go-

vernment of Maffachufett's Bay, arid fhutting

up the port of Bofton, was appointed Secre-

tary of State for the American department

;

by which the conduct of the war againft Ame-
rica was, in a great degree, put into his hands.

K 3 This
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This was not a fituation, at the time it was

undertaken, for caution and timidity ; for

the chicane of a Mazarine, or the chimera

of a Duke of Orleans ; but for the bold

and decided policy of a Richlieu and a De
Retz.

How his Lordfhip fucceeded in his new

fituation, it is not the defign of this work to

relate. The circumftances of the American

war are in general pretty well known.

There was a paper afcribed to Richard

Burke, Efq(. (brother to Edmund Burke, Efq.)

on the fubjecl: of managing the London Ga-

zette, at leaft it was fo intitled, in printing

the accounts from America during the war,

that was much taken notice of; and as it

ihews that thofe accounts are not to be de-

pended upon, the reader will not be difpleafed

to fee it preferved. It is in the Appendix,

marked O.

After waging war with America, by fea

and land, from the beginning of April 1775,

to the month of April J 782, at an immenfe

expence

\
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expence of blood and treafure
;
the court,' and

people of Great Britain, difcovered that the

continuation of the war was impracticable.

Two fine armies had been captured, and

more men could not be obtained.

When the intelligence arrived in London,

that Lord Cornwallis and his army had fur-

rendered, the miniftry immediately quarrelled

amongft themfelves. They laid
#
the caufe of

this difafter upon each other; but at length

they fettled it upon only two perfons: thefe

were Lord Sandwich, and Lord George

Germain. And it was refolved, that one of

thefe muft go out.

Thofe who laid the blame upon Lord

Sandwich, contended, that the misfortune

wavowing to the not having a fufficient naval

force on the American ftation.

Thofe who laid the blame upon Lord

Germain, contended, that the misfortune

was owing to the plan of operations.

K 4 It
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It is not neceiTary to ftate the fads, upon

which thefe two opinions were founded.

They have been publifhed by Lord Corn-

wallis and Sir Henry Clinton, in vindication

of themfelves.

The contention upon the queftion,* whether

the Secretary of State, or the Firft Lord of

the Admiralty, fhould be removed, lafted

fome time.

In this divided ftate of the miniftry, par^-

liament met ; and on the firft day of the

feflion it was obvious to every one, that the

difpute was not fettled. In the debate on the

addrefs, Lord George Germain faid, " That

his opinion was, notwithstanding the furrenr.

der of Lord Cornwallis, that if Great Britain

gave up the fovereignty of America, we were

undone." Mr. Dundas, Lord Advocate of

Scotland, contradicted, and reprobated this

opinion feverely ; and Mr. Rigby, who was

Pay-mafter, bluntly faid, " We were beaten,

and therefore mull: give up the plan of the

war." When parliament adjourned for the

Chriftmas holidays, the difpute continued open.

It
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It is certain, that when Lord George Ger-

main delivered his opinion, he thought he

delivered the opinion of a much greater au-

thority than his own. But he was not en-

trufted with the realfecret. There were other

perfons who were honoured with a larger

{hare of confidence than he was at this time:

and this party triumphed. They refolved to

remove Lord George Germain from' office

;

and to recall Sir Henry Clinton from Ame-

rica, who had requefted it ; and to make one

meafure the confequence of the other, al-

though there was no connection between the

two cafes ; but in order to make a connection

between them, they applied to Sir Guy
Carleton to fucceed Sir Henry Clinton ; they

were perfectly well allured, that Sir Guy
Carleton would not go to America, while

Lord George Germain continued Secretary

of State for the American department. The

manoeuvre fucceeded. Sir Guy Carleton

wrote a letter to the Lord Chancellor, (Lord

Thurlow,) faying, in fubftance, that he could

not accept the command under the American

3ecretary. The Lord Chancellor carried this

Jetter into the clofet.

On
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On Wednefday the 2d of January 17&2,

previous to the levee, there was a meeting

of Lord Mansfield, Lord Hillfborough, Lord

Stormont, Lord North, and Mr. Jenkinfon,

now Earl of Liverpool, at his Lordfhip's

houfe in Parliament-ftreet. At this meeting,

it was finally decided to remove Lord George

Germain.

When Lord George was informed that his

fate was decided, he defired leave to refign,

to avoid the difgrace of being turned out,

which favour was allowed him ; and to lighten

his fall, he was created an Englifh peer.

After hawking the office about for fome

time, Mr. Ellis, now Lord Mendip, was

prevailed upon to accept it : and, to pre-

ferve an appearance of confiftency, Sir Guy
Carleton was appointed fucceffor to Sir Henry

Clinton.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

DAVID HARTLEY, Eso,

His Trail intitled " Right of Appeal to Ju-
ries, in Caufes of Excife, ajferted." The

Budget. Intended Pro/ecution of that Tracl.

His State of the Nation. Letters to his Con-

Jlituents of Hull. Acquaintance with Dr.

Franklin. Appointed Minifler Plenipoten-

tiary. His Tract on the French Revolution,

X HIS gentleman hss written feveral tracts,

which have been held in great eftimation.

The firft was intitled, u The Right of Appeal

to Juries, in Caufes of Excife, aflerted."

This tracl: was occafioned by the extenfion of

the Excife laws to the makers of cyder and

perry, in Lord Bute's adminiftration, in the

year 1763. The reader will not be difpleafed

with the following extract from it.

" The argument of thofe who fupport the

principle of the cyder-act may be ftated thus

:

Cyder
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Cyder made for the confumption of each pri-

vate family, ought, by all principles of equa-

lity, to pay fome duty ; but fuch a tax cannot

be raifed by a conftitutional mode of excife;"

[the difference between the conftitutional and

unconftitutional mode he defines to be this,

the former is limited to the trader, the latter

is extended to every private houfe;] " there-

fore, we muft feek our remedy by a capitation

on the cyder drinkers. Well then, we are to

hope that this capitation will be levied in a

conftitutional manner. Let us judge : the

excifeman is to be armed with unlimited

powers of fearch, from the barn without to

the clofet within ; with an alternative offered

to each perfon thus vilited, of efcaping all

this vexation upon a certain compofition for

the duty. Now, becaufe there is an alterna-

tive offered, this is laid to be a law formed

upon the principles of liberty ; for no man is

forced under this excife: the law only compels

him under intolerable pains and penalties to a

voluntary payment. I wifh fome clear-fighted

man would explain to me the difference be-

tween thefe two cafes : the miniftry fend me

notice, that I fhall have a troop of excife-

men„
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men, or a troop of horfe, (no matter which,)

quartered upon me; and in a poftfcript they

fubjoin, that a troop of horfe is but (as the

gentlemen of the long-robe fay) a fiction in

law; and if I will pay half-a-crown a-head

for my family, I (hall hear no more of the

exciferaen, or the troop of horfe, till the

next time. Another man (not fo correct

perhaps in his fpelling) writes me word that

he will fet fire to my houfe, unlefs I depofit

ten guineas under a certain tree. The argu-

ment of the miniftry is, can you complain of

a burden as intolerable, when we offer you

fo reafonable an alternative, as that of paying

your half-crowns ? My illiterate correfpond-

ent fays, is not your houfe worth faving at

fo fmall a price as ten guineas? Shooting at

you behind a hedge, or burning your houfe,

are but fictions in law: pay your money

quietly, and fteep in peace till it comes to your

turn again. The principle in thefe two cafes

is the fame; I wifh their fates had not been

different. The one is branded as it deferves

in the black act ; while the other ftalks abroad

in open and infolent defiance.

it
It
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" It is a grievance throughout the whole

fyftem of the excife laws, that cafes of appeal

at the fuit of the fubjecl, are not to be tried

by juries. I (hall examine the merits of the

queftion, of allowing an appeal • to juries,

upon the following topics: whether it will

tend to the diminution of the revenue, in

foch -excifes as only affect the trader ; and

whether it will not fpecifically apply a remedy

to the intolerable grievances of an unconfti-

tutional excife, and difappoint a farther ex-

tenfion of this horrid mode. As to the firft,

it is faid, that in trials between the crown and

fubjed:, juries will foon get into a habit of

deciding againft the crown. To which I re-

ply, that the revenue of the cuftoms bears a

conftant teftimony againft this ftrange princi-

ple: for if this fuppoled infamous partiality

of juries were fo notorioufly to be depended

upon, why does not every man who has a

duty of the cuftoms to pay, leave .the matter

to trial for the chance of evading it ? Afk

the lawyers who have pleaded for the crown,

whether juries do not feel the force of their

arguments, that every fraud committed to the

detriment of the revenue; and connived at, is

an
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an act of opprefiion and injuftice to the fair

trader ? There is no argument or experience

to fix fo deteftable an imputation upon an

Englifh jury. What intereft can a jury be

fuppofed to have between the crown and a

petty trader; a foap-boiler, for inftance, or a

tallow-chandler ? Are thefe the objects of

popular adoration, againft whom no jury

fhall give their profane verdict ? If not,

where is the danger to the revenue of excife,

as confined to the trader and retailer, if juries

be allowed ? Why fhould the Minifter have

power or influence to inflict any tax, (under

the fevereft pains and penalties to be decided

without appeal,) which no twelve jurymen

in the kingdom {hall think confident with

liberty ? This is the touchftone of excife
:

will it endure an open appeal to juries ? If

it will, it is admhTible; if not, no.

" There are two kinds of excife, the one

limited to the trader ; the other, extended to

the concerns of private and domeftic life.

The appeal to juries in the one is expedient,

in the other indifpenfable ; as well to prevent

the
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the encroachment, as to defeat the tyranny of

a general excife."

His next tract was intitled " The Budget.

Infcribed to the Man who thinks himfelf Mi-

nifter." For fome time, this tract was attri-

buted to Sir George Savile, and the late Right

Honourable Charles Townfhend, in his de-

fence of the Minority, on the queftion re-

lating to general warrants, gave currency to

this opinion, for he faid in it, " That Lord

Halifax might iflue out another general war-

rant under pretence of the laft libel the Bud-

get ; and he may order, as he did before, fix

meflengers to inquire for the author, and to

feize upon any perfon whom they think pro-

per, and his papers; and what law remains

in allowed force to deter them from feizing
}

upon the ground of received opinion, the

perfon of that honourable gentleman, whom
fome people allege they know, and many be-

lieve, to have been, in part at leaft, the author

of that excellent and unanfwered work ? In

this cafe it is true, the outcry would be great

and general, from the character of the perfon

thus
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thus treated; his ancient family; his exten-

five, though concealed generofity, and his

popularity in that large manufacturing and

wealthy county, which he reprefents with

fuch entire fatisfaction to his conftituents, and

fo much reputation to himfelf." See the ar-

ticle in the Appendix marked P.

Perhaps Sir 'George Savile might give to

Mr. Hartley fome affiftance, but the latter

gentleman was undoubtedly the writer. The

Budget was a very fharp attack upon Mr.

Grenville's plan of finance for the year 1 764.

Mr. Grenville was very much hurt by it.

There was a paragraph in it, near the end,

upon which he intended to have inftituted a

profecution. The paragraph was as follows:

" There is a degree of malice in the pre-

fent miniftry, againft the^ir country, that is

beyond example. They forced themfelves by,

violence and intrigue into the conduct: of

public affairs, at a time when the general

voice of their country was loudly againft

them. They came in to expofe the pre-

tended nakednefs of their country, to an

Vol. II. L enemy
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enemy who was at the laft gafp. They vili-

fied our advantages ; they falfified our fitua-

tion; they proclaimed our diftrefs in the moft

exaggerated terms, when that very diftrefs,

compared with the real calamities of our

enemies, was triumph. Upon that fatal day,

when this fyftem of miniftry came to the

helm, was firft promulgated the defolation

and debility of this country. Inftead of

fhewing to our enemies the hopelefihefs of

their fituation, they gave them encourage-

ment to expect an univerfal confufion here;

minifter lying in wait to perplex minifter;

brother to fupplant brother; and the whole

fyftem of affairs thrown into a treacherous

ccnfternation. Advertifements went to the

enemy, that, if they would hold their breath

a few hours, we would raife the clamour

for peace here; inftead of telling them, that

we had at that moment the funds for two

years to come, viz. the beer duty granted in

December 1760, and the fpirit duties, which

had been granted the preceding ieflion, but

were poftponed for the fervice of the year

1762 ; [and even Mr. Whately, in his Confi-

cjerations on Trade and Finances, admits that

money
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money to carry I on the war, might, at that

time, have been obtained at three per cent.]

which at the pinch of the war, is the point

gained ; and, therefore, that they (the ene-

mies) could have nothing to hope for, but

ftill to be beaten for two complete years, by

an enemy in the full career of victory.

Neither could this prove a vain boaft, for the

faculties of this country were fo far from

being exhaufted, that, at that hour, we were

provided with funds for more money than all

our previous fucceffes had coft us : infomuch,

that on the eighteenth of December 1760,

the parliament having provided twelve mil-

lions for the next year, we had ftill left an-

other fund capable of producing twelve

millions more, to be poftponed for the fervice

of a farther year, being thus fuperabundantly

provided. In this height of glory did the

evil genius of this country aim the fatal

blow, which has reduced us to be faithlefs

and friendlefs throughout the world."

Upon the preceding extract, the opinion

of the Honourable Mr. Charles Yorke was

taken; and he pronounced it to be a libel

:

L 2 but
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but Mr. Grenville confulted fome of his

friends, who thought differently from Mr.

Yorke ; and the opinion prevailing, that the

Budget had been written by Sir George

Savile, it was not judged prudent to com-

mence a profecution againft a character of

fuch eminence and refpe&ability.

In the year following, (1765,) Mr. Hartley

wrote another tract on the fame fubject, which

he called, " The State of the Nation ; with a

preliminary Defence of the Budget." This

defence of the Budget was a reply to the

tract intitled " Remarks on the Budget,"

which had been written under Mr. Grenville's

eye, by Mr. Charles Lloyd, who was his pri-

vate fecretary. The State of the Nation con-

filled of Mr. Hartley's account of the finances

of that year.

At the commencement of the year 1768, he

publifhed another tract on the finances, which

he intitled " A Caveat on the Part of Public

Credit, previous to the opening of the Budget

for the prefent Year 1
768."

The
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The celebrity of thefe tracts, and his ge-

neral knowledge of finance, induced his friends

to wifh to fee him in parliament.

He was accordingly elected for Kingfton

upon Hull ; but not until the American

troubles had commenced. His conduct in

Parliament was almoft confined to queftions

and motions relating to thofe troubles. His

conftant and moft anxious defire was a recon-

ciliation between the mother country and her

colonies. His frequent motions in parlia-

ment in order to obtain peace with America,

and his arguments in fupport of thofe motions,

are to be found in the Parliamentary Regifter

of that time. But a tract which he publifhed,

intitled " Letters on the American War;

addrefled to the Mayor, Corporation, and

BurgefTes of Hull ;" contain his own ftate-

ment of his conduct in parliament ; together

with many facts and arguments which are

not any where elfe to be met with.

Thefe letters develope the caufes, and ftate

the impolicy of the war with America, in a

very ftrong and intelligent manner : and his

L 3 being
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being the intimate friend of Dr. Franklin,

Mr. Digges, and feveral other American gen-

tlemen, during their refidence in England,

previous and until the commencement of the

war, leaves no doubt that the feveral facts,

deductions, and arguments, therein ftated,

are all of them well founded ; and therefore

are peculiarly interefting to the future in-

quirer. The impartial hiftorian of this period,

if ever fuch a perfon fhould arife, will receive

an invaluable fund of materials from this gen-

tleman's writings.

His thorough knowledge of the American

fubject, and his intimacy with Dr. Franklin,

pointed him out as the moll proper perfon

to negotiate the treaty of peace with America,

in the year 1783. He was accordingly ap-

pointed Minifter Plenipotentiary to Paris, for

that purpofe, and concluded the treaty.

In the year 1794 he wrote another tract,

which he intitled " Argument on the French

Revolution, and the Means of Peace." In this

tract, Mr. Hartley has ftated the caufes and im-

portance of the French revolution, in the

clearer!
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cleared manner poffible : an extract from it

will therefore not be unacceptable to the

reader.

" The French," he fays, " fell into civil con-

tefts, a few years ago, refpe&ing fome pro-

pofed reformations of their political confti-

tution. In the period of three years, from

1789 to 1 79 1, the reformations were com-

pleted, and the conftitution renovated upon

principles of reafon and investigation, with

the aflent of the then King and People of

France. -> From a defpotic it became a limited

monarchy ; all the intolerable grievances of

defpotifm being expelled, and the new go-

vernment reformed, as nearly as the cafe

would admit, upon principles fimilar to the

limited monarchy of Great Britain.

" It -does not appear that furrounding

nations thought very deeply of the refulting

and influential example of defpotifm reformed

within the bounds of reafon and Britifh li-

berties, The fovereigns of Europe, blinded

with faflidious defpotifm, feemed to defpife

L 4 the
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the influence of reafon as unworthy of their

regard. But when the fyftematic perfeverance

of three years had brought the great work

into a practicable fhape, they began to fear

the influential example of reformed defpotifm,

and from that period confederacies of Euro-

pean powers were formed for the deftrudtion

of the new conftitution of France, and for the

partition of its territory. The dates of thefe

conventions and treaties were long before any

hoftile preparations on the part of France.

The treaty of Pavia was on the 6th of July

1 79 1 ; the convention of Pilnitz on the 26th of

Auguft 1 79 1 ; and various other preparatory

treaties, on the part of the fovereigns of Eu-

rope, were formed in the courfe of the year

1 79 1. Of all thefe matters, explanations

were demanded on the part of France, and

refufed by the combined powers; and (ac-

cording to the cuftoms of nations) France

declared war upon the refufal of various ne-

ceflary explanations—fuch as, the caufe of

armaments by the combined powers, the coa-

lition with the French emigrants, fupplying

them with arms, &c. &c.

"All
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*• All thefe points are now become facets

of notoriety.

" The French did not declare war with

the Emperor until the month of April 17929

which was many months fubfequent to va-

rious treaties and confederacies entered into

againft France by the Emperor, and molt of

the European powers. The forbearance on

the part of France, confidering the notoriety

of various treaties againft themfelves, with

the public and avowed fupport, inrolment,

and arming of the emigrants, was very much

within the ordinary forbearance of independ-

ent ftates, and in no degree to compare, for

peremptory promptitude of defiance, to the

proceedings of the Britifh miniftry, in the

year 1756, in taking 25,000 feamen from

the French, before the declaration of war.

In the dubious ftate of alarm in which the

National Aflembly found themfelves in-

volved, in the beginning of the year 1792,

it was undoubtedly not their intereft to pro-

voke hoftilities with all furrounding nations.

They were fully apprifed of the hoftile dif-

pofition of the European powers to their new

4 confti-
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conftitution, and ftill more apprehenfive of

the infincerity of the French court itfelf,

againft the reformed conftitution, although

it had been accepted by the King, with the

fulleft profeflions of choice and complacence.

The great object of jealoufy, at that time

was the Auftrian Committee, fo called ; of

the exiftence of which, the proofs or pre-

fumptions are not within our view, any

farther than as they may argue, that the

French were urged into the war, by confe-

deracy of councils, as well as preparations of

arms againft them.

ct I dwell upon the indifpofition of the

French to be involved in univerfal war, be-

caufe it was fo much their intereft to Tiave

avoided it, in the beginning, and ftill more

remains their intereft now, to be extricated

from war. From thence I draw this in-

ference, that the French will be difpoled, at

any moment, to concur in the abatement

of the war, on the condition of being left

unmolefted by other nations, refpedting their

new conftitution ; and on their parts leaving

all other nations unmolefted in all their do-

minions
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minions and forms of government, and all

other interefts whatfoever.

• A very notorious proof occurred in the

commencement of the revolution, to fhew,

that the new government of France neither

had, nor could have, any intereft in difturhing

the governments of other countries, not even

in a cafe where an obvious fraternity of caufe

feemed to call upon them. The States of

Brabant, by their Plenipotentiary, M. Van-

dernoot, prefented a letter of requifition to

the Aflembly and the King, requefting the

interpofition of the power of France, in fup-

port of their recent claims of emancipation

from the dominion of the Emperor, their

fovereign. But the National AfTembly totally

refufed all aid and interference ; they per-

fifted, through the courfe of an whole twelve-

month, to remain tranquil and paflive by-ftand-

ers, whilft the Imperial power purfued and ef-

fected the complete re-conqueft of the Auftrian

Flanders, by force of arms. This refufal to in-

terfere in any civil oonteft, foreign to them, con-

tinued through the whole of the year 1 790; but

after the year 1791, when the Emperor Leo-

pold
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pold began to negotiate a general confede-

racy of the powers of Europe againft the new
conftitution of France, the National AfTembly

took up, with rage, the caufe of Belgic liberty,

as an act of hoftility to that prince, who had

put himfelf at the head of the grand confede-

racy of fovereigns, againft the liberation of

the commons of France. This act was therefore

an act of defenfive hoftility, after a previous

declaration of war againft the Emperor.

* c Similar conduct ftands in frequent ex-

ample among nations. Henry IV. of France,

and Queen Elizabeth of England, did both

fupport the original revolt of the Belgic pro-

vinces againft Philip II. of Spain. Charles I.

of England fupported the proteftant infur-

gents at Rochelle, againft the tyranny of the

crown of France, during the adminiftration

of Cardinal Richlieu : but the power of Rich-

lieu prevailed, and the French nation has

groaned under the cruelties of defpotifm,

from that fatal day, until the prefent revo-

lution of liberty and rights. Louis XIV.

and Louis XV. fupported various rebellions

againft the decided conftitutions of thefe king-

doms.
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doms. Louis XVI. fupported the Ame-

rican caufe againft the claims of taxation and

legiflation on the part of Great Britain,

" There is no device of war more ftudied,

or more frequently put into practice, than

exciting civil tumults in an enemy's country.

If the French Convention had confined their

decrees of revolutionary fraternization, fpe-

cifically to nations with whom they were

actually at war, or under fuch violent pre-

fumption of meditated injury, as would have

juftified a declaration, or an act. of war, (ac-

cording to the laws of nations,) no exception

could have been taken to their conduct. But

their declarations were general and unqua-

lified, and therefore gave general and jufti-

nable offence. When the miniftry of Great

Britain remonftrated againft the unqualified

generality of fraternizing decrees, the French

miniftry gave an explanation, which although

it might not be confidered as the obvious con-

ftrudtion upon the decree of November 19,

1792, was, however, a proferred explanation,

and therefore might have been accepted as

the amende honorable^ reducing the principle

of
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of revolutionary fraternization to the quali-

fied cafe, towards nations in hoftility. It

was a moil unfortunate measure, infinitely to

be lamented, that the qualifying explanation

was not accepted. If it had been accepted,*

all the miferies of war might have been faved,

and we might have been at peace now. . No
nation is to be prefumed, from a lapfe of

phrafe, fubfequently retracted, to remain jn-

the perfevering intention ,of doing any attj

not only contrary to their retractation, but,

moll of all,, contrary to their intereft.

" The French nation have given a full

proof in the cafe of the Belgian revolution,

that they are not ready to declare themfelves

the univerfal champions of revolutionary li-

berty, throughout the world. There was

great prudence of conduct in that reftraint.

Neither has that prudence deferted them at

.

this hour. In their new conftitution of June

1793, they have inferted, as a fundamental

and declaratory principle, the political inde-

pendence of nations. They fay, ' they will

r' not interfere in the government of other

f nations ; they will not fufFer other nations

'to
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* to interfere with the government of their

* own.' (Article 1 19 of the a tie conjlitutlonel

of the French Republic, 1 793.) I am anxious

to explain this point : becaufe it appears to

me to have been the only embarraflment to

the negotiation of peace. The article pre-

ceding that above-mentioned (viz. article

118) is very fignificant on this head of clear-

ing the way to negotiation of peace : viz.

article 1 1 8, * The French people are the friend

* and natural ally of free people? The pecu-

liar view of this article is to exprefs, that fra-

ternization does not commence except with

nations, either in poffeflion, or in the active

vindication of civil freedom, by the univerfal

and unequivocal exertion of the national will

:

thereby fignifying that they do not offer their

fraternization to urge nations to the over-

throw of any governments exifting in tran-

quillity, for the purpofe, even of political

emancipation, by the excitement of a civil

war. They have felt the offence which a

lapfe of precifion in phrafe has excited again ft

them ; and therefore they purfue the recovery

of that lapfe, by the peace-offering to all fo-

reign nations, contained in thefe two articles. .

"It
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" It is not poflible that the French nation

can have any other view than peace, and

the pofleflion of their new conflitution. The

fubfta'nce of this article 1 1 8, is precifely the

conftruction which M. Chauvelin offered to

the Britifh miniftry, in abatement of the of-

fence which had been taken with the unqua-

lified fraternizing decree of November 1792.

If the confederate nations have any real defire

for peace, confiftent with fecurity to them-

felves, the purport of thefe overtures is mod
evidently calculated to give them full fati£-

faction. They are a peace-offering to thofe

who are willing to underftand.

" We are furrounded in a world of con-

fternation. Novel principles of fociety have

now taken pofleffion of the minds of men
throughout the world. The fcience of po-

litics is no longer limited merely to the ar-

rangement of a balance of powers between

the various members of any community, as

in a flate of contentious fociety : the doctrine

of free compact, founded on the Rights of

Man, is now claimed by mankind in a mafs,

as their indefeafi-ble right. Twenty-five mil-

lions
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lions of men have thrown down the gauntlet

in that caufe. By this principle the rights

in fociety are now to be decided ; the chal-

lenge is loudly proclaimed, and will not brook

evafion or delay. I fufpec~t the compulfive

application of this principle is nearer to all

defpotic governments than is generally ap-

prehended. We cannot but recognize a prin-

ciple capable of that application, in recent

events, which have already decided in one

moment of time the total fate of the French

revolution. A London Gazette, reciting the

tumults of October 5 and 6, 1789, flates, that

* the word to fire was no fooner given, than

' the Regiment de Flandre clubbed their arms

* to a man, and other regiments alfo laid

1 down their arms.* An important fecret is

here developed ; which is, that the multitudi-

nous and inferior ranks of men, who ftand in

rank and file, have a decifive negative in all

civil contefts, by clubbing their arms to a

man. The conteft in France has been a civil

war between two clafles of men ; the one

clafs confifting of twenty-four millions, the

other clafs of one million. The high, few

;

the many, low. From the higheit pinnacle

Vol. II. M to
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to the loweft abyfs ! A horrid chafm between

!

In this tremendous chafm has the defpotifm

of France been ingulphed.—A fermon of deep

instruction to mankind

!

u There is another royal document that

generalizes the foregoing. It bears the title

of Reafons that his Pruflian Majefty oppoles

c to the general Armament of the Inhabitants

* of the Empire of Germany,' viz. (after

fome previous, but not unimportant matter)

c That it is infinitely dangerous at a time

* like the prefent, when the French are watch-

' ing every advantage to infinuate their prin-

* ciples, to afTemble fuch a mafs of men,
f whofe ideas upon forms of government

* muft be various, and amongft whom, con-

* fequently, diffenfions might arife, difaftrous

* in their confequences both to the armies and

*• to the constitution of the empire.'

" This declaration baffles all comment, and

defies all aggravation. The whole empire of

Germany is declared to be on the tiptoe of

infurre&ion, congenial in fentiment, and pre-

meditating
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meditating in their hearts to follow the exam-'

pie of France. All the expecting millions of

the German empire are thus fuperadded to

the actual millions of revolutionifts in France.

And if thefe are truths refpecting the nations

ef Germany and France, it follows, by

inevitable confequence, that all other millions

throughout defpotlc nations of Europe are in

a date of preparation and promptitude to re-

ceive thofe principles of rcfiftance to defpo-

tifm, which the French are watching every

advantage to infinuate. The arguments in

this manifeftohave no bounds ; they generalize

the principles of the French revolution, to

the predeftinated deftruction of every defpotic

government throughout the world."

M 2
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CHAPTER XXIV.

JOSIAH WEDGWOOD, Es%.

flis Difcoveries, Tafle, and Merits as a Manu*

faclurer : as a Philofopher : as an inland

Navigator. His injlitution of an Affociation

in London, which he called the General

Chamber of Manufaclurers of Great Britain.

His Oppofition to Mr. Pitt's Proportions con-

cerning the Trade with Ireland. Account of

the Chamber of Manufaclurers. The Mem-:

bers of the Chamber differ on the Commercial

Treaty with France. The Chamber diffblved.

JTI E was the maker of his own fortune

;

and his country has been benefited by his

exertions in a proportion not to be calculated.

His many difcoveries of new fpecies of

earthen wares and porcelains, his ftudied

forms and chafte ftyle of decoration, and the

corredtnefs and judgment with which all his

..works
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works were executed under his own eye, and

by artifts for the raoft part of his own forming*

have turned the current in this branch of

commerce ; for, before his time, England im«

ported the finer earthen wares, but for more

than twenty years paft he has exported them

to a very great annual amount, the whole of

which is drawn from the earthj and from the

induftry of the inhabitants ; while the na-

tional tafte has been improved, and its repu*

tation raifed in foreign countries.

Mis inventions have prodigioufly increafed

the number of perfons employed in the pot-

teries, and in the traffic and tranfport of their

materials from diftant parts of the kingdom

;

and this clafs of manufactures is alfo indebted

to him for much mechanical contrivance and

arrangement in their operations ; his private

manufactory having had for thirty years and

upwards, all the efficacy of a public work of

experiment.

Neither was he unknown in the walks of

philofophy—His communications to the Royal

M 3 Society,
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Society, of which he was a member, fhewed

a mind enlightened by fcience, and contributed

to procure him the efteem of fcientific men at

home, and throughout Europe.

At an early period of his life, feeing the

Impoffibility of extending confiderably the

manufactory he was engaged in, on the fpot

which gave him birth, without the advantages

of inland navigation, he was the propofer of

the Grand Trunk Canal, and the chief agent

in obtaining the act of parliament for making

it, againft the prejudices of the landed intereft>

which at that time flood very high, and but

juft before had been with great difficulty over-

come in another quarter by all the powerful

influence of a noble Duke, whofe canal was

at that time the only one that had been con-

ftructed in this kingdom. The Grand Trunk

Canal is ninety miles in length, uniting the

rivers Trent and Merfey ; and branches have

fince been made from it to the Severn, to

Oxford, and to many other parts, and it will

alfo have a communication with the Grand

Junction Canal from Braunfton to Brentford.

He
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He was the founder, and chief promoter, of

an aflbciation of manufacturers in London,

which he denominated " The General Cham-

ber of the Manufacturers of Great Britain."

The occafion of this inftitution was, Mr.

Pitt's propofitions, in the year 1786, for ad-

jufting the commercial intercourfe between

Great Britain and Ireland.

When thefe propofitions were made publk,

Mr. Wedgwood faw them pregnant with in-

finite mifchiefs to the Britifh manufacturers:

with many he converfed, and to others he

wrote. He was active and afliduous in writ-

ing and printing, upon this great national

fubject. He circulated his opinions in hand-

bills, in letters, effays, and paragraphs, in the

newfpapers ; and by every poflible mode that

he could take, to alarm the manufacturers of

the whole kingdom ; and direct their atten-

tion to the feverai fubjects, and parts of the

propofitions which affected their particular

interefts. Under a leader of fuch penetration

and induftry, the afTociation was quickly

formed, of all the principal manufacturers,

M 4 who,
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who, by either perfonal attendance, or by de-

legates, became members of it.

Thomas Walker, Efq. of Manchefter, was,

next to Mr. Wedgwood, the mod ardent and

active member. His account of the General

Chamber of Manufacturers is worthy of no-

tice.

With refpedt to the origin of the Chamber,

he fays, every one knew the occafion of its

being inftituted at the time it was ; and muft

be fenfible, that it was intended to give that

union and ftrength to the manufacturing in-

tereflsof Great Britain, which they had never

before obtained, and which they never flood

more in need "of than at that period—to ar-

reft the hand then lifted up to give a mofl

deep and dangerous wound to the manufac-

tures of this kingdom. He alluded to the

proportions fent from the Irifh to the Britifh

Parliament, for its aiTent.

When the alarm had taken place to a con-

fiderable degree, it was obferved with con-

cern, how little effect was produced by

appiU

C
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applications from fingle and unconnected

individuals. Their voice was too feeble to

be heard alone. A meeting was therefore

propofed, and held, of manufacturers in

London, and fuch delegates and individuals

from the country as were then in town, to

confider of their fituation, as well as that of

the Britifh manufacturers at large, and the

Heps neceflary to be taken, both for their

prefent fafety and future protection. The

refolutions entered into at that and the fub-

iequent meetings were laid before the public.

Thus did the General Chamber of Manu-

facturers of Great Britain originate from

die too well founded apprehenfions of immi-

nent danger to fome of their raoft effentiai

interefts as manufacturers ; and not from any

party or factious motives, as had been falfely

afierted by fome, and too eafily believed by

others.

One circumftance he could not omit, as it

exhibited a fpirit of true patriotifm in the

gentlemen who compofed the Chamber, and

a confidence in the honour and integrity of

their brethren, which did the higheft credit

both
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both to the one and to the other. The
Chamber (he afTerted, he fpoke from his own
perfonal knowledge) finding, that in the

bufinefs before them, there was not a mo-
ment to be loft, nobly difdained to wafte any

time, or a fingle thought, upon pecuniary

matters, which might be adjufted afterwards

at greater leifure ; but advanced, without

hefitation, the money neceffary for all imme-

diate calls, and pledged themfelves for the

reft:. This, he faid, was an inftance of that

unbounded confidence which, when occa-

fion calls for it, one honeft member of a

community ought to place in another ; and

this confidence would be continued among

members of any fociety, fo long as there

remained fufficient virtue to deferve it. And
whilft this confidence was preferred and

kept up between the body of Manufacturers

and their General Chamber, it would be the

fureft pledge to them of protection againft

any future intended blow, which might be

too fudden in its approach to admit of other-

wife collecting the fcattered ftrength of the

manufacturers to withftand it, and too

weighty in its nature for any fingle arm to

defend itfelf againft.

With
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With regard to the effects of the meafures

which had been taken from time to time by

the members of the Chamber, it would re-

quire much detail to bring them forward to

public view ; but one of the principal ought

by no means to pafs unnoticed.—When, to

their utter aftonifhment, they were firft in-

formed, from undoubted authority, that the

Irifh propofitions muft neither be altered nor

modified in any refpect whatever, but muft

ftand or fall precifely in their original form
;

they immediately fent a deputation to rhe

Minifter to pray for time, if it was even but

for a few days, till they could confult their

conftituents in the country ; and upon re-

ceiving an abfolute refufal, together with a

confirmation of the above from the Minifter
>

himfelf, and a declaration, at the fame time,

that the bufinefs ftiould be brought on in the

Houfe of Commons, in two days at fartheft

*—a petition was immediately drawn up,

figned, and prefented the next day to the

Houfe, praying, that the petitioners might

be heard by themfelves and counfel, againft

the propofitions. It was by this judicious

and well-timed meafure that the ruin at-

6 tendant
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tendant upon the Irifh propofitions was firft

averted ; and it was to the fubfequent fpirited

and unwearied exertions of the Chamber,

together with the fupport they received from

the friends of our manufactures in both

Houfes of Parliament, that we owe the

alterations which the propofitions underwent,

and the change of the original eleven into

twenty, which, by procuring time for due

confederationy caufed the ultimate difgult

conceived againft the wbofe, by the moft

refpectable and independent part of Parlia-

ment, and by almoft, if not the whole, of

the people of Ireland.

If, at that important crifis, there had not

been a body ready to act with that prompt-*

nefs and refolution which the occafion de^

manded, if the manufacturers throughout

the illand muft firft have been confulted, the

opportunity, fo happily feized, would have

been loft for ever, and the confequences in

all probability would have been fatal to our

belt interefts. The original propofitions

would, molt probably, have been, at this

day, the eftablifhed law of the land ; and

many
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* many Britifh manufacturers would have felt

the ruinous effects of that law, before they

became acquainted with its nature, oj mode

of operation. How many other important

matters may yearly arife, and call for the like

promptnefs both in decifion and execution,

the wifeft man could not forefee : and if this

inftitution, even in its infant and unfupported

ftate, (rendered alfo, by the complexion of

affairs at that time, fo obnoxious to the

Treafury , Bench, that it was determined it

mould, if poffible, be crufhed,) if, in that

fituation, it had rendered us fuch eflentiai

fervices, what might we not expert from its

riper years, when government fhould be

convinced of its integrity and impartiality,

and place confidence in its informations

when it fhould be guided, patronized, and

fupported by the wifdom and counfel, as

well as by the purfes, of the principal and

moft experienced manufacturers throughout

Great Britain ?

The project intended by the Irifh propo-

rtions being totally defeated, the members

of the Chamber held their meetings only oc-

cafionally.
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cafionally. But in the following year, 1787,

an event happened which called forth all

their active exertions. This was the com-

mercial treaty with France, negotiated by

Mr. liden, now Lord Auckland. Upon this

fubject, Mr. Wedgwood was as ardent in fup-

port of Mr. Pitt, as he had before been again ft

him. And Mr. Walker, viewing the com-

mercial treaty in a very different light from

Mr. Wedgwood, the Chamber became divid-

ed. Mr. Wedgwood, and thofe who were

of his opinion, abfented themfelves ; and in

a little time the Aflbciation was diflblved.

A few copies of the proceedings of the

Chamber, concerning the treaty with France,

were printed, but not publifhed. As it is

poflible that in fome future day they may

be ufeful, the reader will fee them preferved

in the Appendix, marked Q^
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CHAPTER XXV.

DR. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

Founder of American Greatnefs. Bred at Bof-

ton. Printer at Philadelphia. Comes to

London. Returns to America. Made Clerk

of the Affembly, and Pofl-Majler of Phila-

delphia. Propofes, with Succefs, an Affo-

ciation to defend the Province. Elecled a

Member of the General Affembly. Difputes

between the Proprietaries and the Affembly.

The Anfwers to the Governor j Meffagesy

afcribed to Dr. Franklin. Quotation from

one of them. Made Poft-Mafler-General

of all America. Propofcs the Congrefs held

at Albany. Plan of the Albany Union,

Another Plan propofed, and communicated

to Dr. Franklin. His Anfwers to it. North-

ern Frontier attacked: levies Troops, and

goes to protecl it. Sent Agent to England.

Settles the Difputes between the Proprietaries

and the Affembly. Honours conferred on

him in Great Britain. Anfwers a Pam-

phlet written by Meffieurs Burkes. Returns

to America. Receives the Thanks of the

AIFem^hy
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Affembly, and rewarded for his Services,

Appointed Agent again. His Conducl on

this Occafion well known. Vifits the Con-

tinent of Europe, Petitions^ with others^

for a Grant of Lands on the Ohio. Report

of the Board of Trade agauift the Petition.

Dr. Franklin s Anfwcr to the Report of the

Board of Trade. Prayer of the Petition

granted. Lord Hill/borough refigns on that

Account. Affair ofHutchinfon s and Oliver s

Letters. Dr. Franklin leaves England.

War with America. Appointed Minifler

Plenipotentiary to France. His Conductors

removed from the Queen's Houfe. Orrerv

dcflroyed in America. War Jhoidd not .be

made on the Sciences. Several Attempts to

^ Gpcn a Negotiation with hin\ at Paris. His

'Frkndjhipfor Mr. Silas Deane. Sends Mr.

Thornton to England. Inflance of Mr.

Fox s great political Sagacity. Dr. Franklin

concludes the Peace between Great Britain

and America. He returns to America. His

Philofophy. Dies. Honours to his Memory.

v> F this Philofopher, Legiflator, and States-

man, it will be faid, that like the Czar, Peter

the Firft, he was the projector and founder

of
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fcf his country's grcatnefs and power. He
wifhed moft fincerely for the continuance of

the connection between Great Britain and

her colonies ; becaufe he was convinced, it

was the mutual intereft of both to preferve

it. But when he faw the councils of Great

Britain violently proceeding to the point of

enflaving America, he devoted the force of

his underftanding and penetration to the in-

tereft of his country.

He was bred a printer at Bofton in New
England. At the age of only feventeen years,

he quitted his father at Bofton, and went to

Philadelphia, where he followed his profeffion

fome time. His talents foon diftinguifhed

him. He was encouraged to go to London

to perfect himfelf in the knowledge of his

trade. He remained in London feveral years

;

after which he returned to Philadelphia, and

commenced trade on his own account, as a

printer and ftationer, and met with the greatefl

fuccefs.

In the year 1736 he was appointed clerk

to the General Aflembly of Pennfylvania, and

poft-mafter of the city of Philadelphia.

Vol. II. N la
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In the year 1744, during the war be-*

tween Great Britain and France, fome French

and Indians committed feveral depredations

on the frontier inhabitants of the province,

who were entirely defencelefs. At this crifis

Franklin ftepped forth, and propofed to a

meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia, a plan

of afTociation, for the defence of the province.

This was approved of, and figned by twelve

hundred perfons immediately ; and in a few

days the number of figners amounted to ten

thoufand. Franklin was chofen colonel of

the Philadelphia regiment.

In the year 1747 he was chofen repre-

fentative for Philadelphia, in the General

AiTembly of Pennfylvania. Warm difputes

at this time fubfifted between the AfTembly

and the proprietaries ; each contending for

what they conceived to be their rights.

Franklin, a friend to the rights of man from

his infancy, foon diftinguiihed himfelf as an

opponent to the fchemes of the proprietaries.

He was looked up to as the head of the op-

position ; and to him h^ave been attributed

many of the replies of the affemblies, to the

meffages
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meflages of the governors. His manner was

plain and mild : his ftyle of fpeaking was,

like that of his writing, Ample, unadorned,

and concife. With this plain manner, and his

penetrating and folid judgment, he was able

to confound the molt eloquent and fubtile of

his adverfaries. In one of the anfwers of the

afTembly to the governor, there is a fhort paf-

fage of great beauty and fublimity. It is in

thefe words ;
" Thofe who would give up

eflential liberty, to purchafe a little temporary

fafety, deferve neither liberty nor fafety."

Upon which, the writer of the Hiftorical

Review of Pennfylvania makes this remark,

'* There is not in any volume, the facred

writings excepted, a paffage to be found better

worth the veneration of free men." Page 290,

edit. 1759.

In the year 1753, Dr. Franklin having con-

ducted himfelf fo well in the office of poft-

m after for Philadelphia, was appointed poll-

mailer general for all America.

In the year 1754, when the French in Ca-

nada had made feveral encroachments on the

N 2 back
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back fettlements of the Britifli colonies, ancl

greatly interrupted their trade with the In-

dians, the meafure of a general congrefs was

fuggefted by Dr. Franklin, to confift of com-

miffioners from the different colonies. The

idea was approved. The commifTioners were

appointed, and met at Albany in the month

of July 1754, to form a, plan of union for

their common defence.

The plan they agreed upon was, in

fhort, this :
" That a grand council mould be

formed, of members to be chofen by the a£-

femblies and fent from all the colonies ; which

council, together with a governor general to

be appointed by the crown, fhould be em-

powered to make general laws to raife money

in all the colonies for the defence of the

whole." This plan was fent to the govern-

ment in England for approbation. America

thought herfelf fufficiently able to cope with the

French, without other adiftance; feveralof the

colonies having alone in former wars withftood

the whole power of the enemy, unaflifted not

only by the mother country, but by any of

the neighbouring provinces. The plan, how-

ever,
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ever, was not approved in England ; but a

new one was formed inftead of it ; by wbich

it was propofed, that " the governors of

all the colonies, attended by one or two

members of their refpective councils, fhould

afiemble, concert meafures for the defence of

the whole, erect forts where they judged

proper, and raife what troops they thought

neceflary, with power to draw on the treafury

in England for the funis that fhould be

wanted ; and the treafury to be reimburfed by

a tax laid on the colonies by act ofparliament.
, '

This new plan being communicated by

Governor Shirley to Dr. Franklin, occafioned

the following letters from Br. Franklin J

which are worthy of prefervation, as hifto-

rical documents:

"SlR TuefJay morning.

" I return the loofe meets of the plan,

with thanks, to your Excellency for commu-

nicating them.

" I apprehend, that excluding the people

cf the colonies from all fhare in the choice

N 3 if
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of the Grand Council, will give extreme dif-

fatisfa&ion, as well as the taxing them by

a£t of parliament, where they have no re-

prefentative. It is very poffible, that this

general government might be as well and

faithfully adminiftered without the people,

as with them ; but where heavy burdens

have been laid on them, it has been found

ufeful to make it, as much as poffible, their

own act ; for they bear better when they

have, or think they have, fome fhare in

the direction ; and when any public meafures

are generally grievous or even diftafteful to

the people, the wheels of government muft

move more heavily."

« SlR Wednefday morning.

" I mentioned it yefterday to your Excel-

lency as my opinion, that excluding \hzpeople

of the colonies from all fhare in the choice of

the Grand Council, would probably give ex-

treme difTatisfaction, as well as the taxing

them by act of parliament, where they have

no reprefentative. In matters of general con-

cern to the people, and efpecially where bur-

dens are to be laid upon them, it is of ufe to

confider,
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confi^er, as well what they will be apt to

think and fay, as what they ought to think

:

I fhall, therefore, as your Excellency requires

it of me, briefly mention what of either kind

occurs to me on this occallon.

" Firft, they will fay, and perhaps with

juftice, that the body of the people in the

colonies are as loyal, and as firmly attached

to the prefent constitution, and reigning fa-

mily, as any fubjects in the king's dominions,

" That there is no reafon to doubt the

readinefs and willingnefs of the reprefenta-

tives they may choofe, to grant from time to

time fuch fupplies for the defence of the

country as fhall be judged necefTary, fo far

as their abilities will allow.

" That the people in the colonies, who
are to feel the immediate mifchiefs of in-

vafion and conqueft by an enemy, in the lofs

of their e dates, lives, and liberties, are likely

to be better judges of the quantity of forces

necefTary to be raifed and maintained, forts

to be built and fupported, and of their own
N 4 abilities
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abilities to bear the expence, than tho par-

liament of England at fo great a diftance.

" That go^rnors often come to the colo-

nies merely to make fortunes, with which

they intend to return to Britain; are not

always men of the beft abilities or integrity,

have many of them no eftate here, nor any

natural connections with us, that mould make

them heartily concerned for our welfare

;

and might pofTibly be fond of raifing and

keeping up more forces than neceflary, from

the profits accruing to themfelves, and to

make provifion for their friends and de-

pendants.

" That the counfellors in mod of the co-

lonies being appointed by the crown, on the

recommendation of governors, are often of

fmall eftates, frequently dependent on the

governors for offices, and therefore too much

under influence.

" That there is, therefore, great reafon to

be jealous of a power in fuch governors and

councils, to raife fuch fums as they mail judge

neceflary,
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neceffary, by draft on the Lords of the Trea-

sury, to be afterwards laid on the colonies by

act of parliament, and paid by the people

here ; fince they might abufe it by projecting

ufelefs expeditions, haraffing the people, and

taking them from their labour to execute

fuch projects, merely to create offices and

employments, and gratify their dependants*

and divide profits.

" That the parliament of England is at a

great diftance, fubject to be mifinformed

and mifled by fuch governors and councils,

whofe united interefts might probably fecure

them againfl the efFect of any complaint from

Jience.

" That is fuppofed an undoubted right of

Englifhmen not to be taxed but by their own

confent given through their reprefentatives.

" That the colonies have no reprefentatives

jn parliament.

" That to propofe taxing them by parlia-

ment, and refufe them the liberty of choofing

a. rejpre-
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a reprefentative council, to meet in the co-

lonies, and confider and judge of the necef-

fity of any general tax, and the quantum,

fhews a fufpicion of their loyalty to the

crown, or of their regard for their country, 6r

of their common fenfe and underilanding^

which they have not deferved.

" That compelling the colonies to pay

money without their confent, would be rather

like raifing contributions in an enemy s coun-

try, than taxing of Englifhmen for their own,

public benefit.

" That it would be treating them as a con-

quered people, and not as true Britifh fubjects.

** That a tax laid by the reprefentatives of

the colonies might eafily be lefTened as the

occafions mould lelTen, but being once laid

by parliament under the influence of the re-

prefentations made by governors, would pro-

bably be kept up and continued for the be-

nefit of governors, to the grievous burden

and difcouragement of the colonies, and pre-

vention of their growth and increafe.

" That
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" That a power in governors to march

the inhabitants from one end of the Britilh

and French colonies to the other, being a

country of at leaft 1500 miles fquare, without

the approbation or confent of their repre-

fentatives firft obtained to fuch expeditions,

might be grievous and ruinous to the people,

and would put them on a footing with the

fubjects of France in Canada, that now groan

under fuch oppreflion from their governor,

who for two years paft has harafled them

with long and deftruclive marches to the

Ohio.

" That if the colonies in a body may be

well governed by governors and councils ap-

pointed by the crown, without reprefentatives,

particular colonies may as well or better be

fo governed ; a tax may be laid on them all by

act of parliament for fupport of government,

and their afTemblies may be difmiffed as an

ufelefs part of the conflitution.

" That the powers propofcd by the Albany

plan of union, to be vefted in a Grand

Council reprefentative of the people, even

• with
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with regard to military matters, are not fo

great as thofe the colonies of Rhode-Ifland

and Connecticut are entrufted with by their

charters, and have never abufed ; for by this

plan, the prefident general is appointed by

the crown, and controls all by his negative ;

but in thofe governments the people choofe

the governor, and yet allow him no nega-

tive.

^ That the Britifh colonies bordering on

the French are properly frontiers of the Bri-

tifh empire; and the frontiers of an empire

are properly defended at the joint expence of

the body of the people in fuch empire : it

wrould now be thought hard by act of parlia-

ment to oblige the Cinque Ports or fea coafts

of Britain to maintain the whole navy, be-

caufe they are more immediately defended by

it, not allowing them at the fame time a vote

in choofing members of the parliament; and

if the frontiers in America muft bear the ex-

pence of their own defence, it feems hard to

allow them no fhare in voting the money,

judging of the neceffity and fum, or advifmg

the meafures.

" That
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M That befides the taxes necefTarv for the

defence of the frontiers, the colonies pay-

yearly great fums to the mother country un-

noticed : for taxes paid in Britain by the

landholder or artificer, muft enter into and

increafe the price of the produce of land and

of manufactures made of it ; and great part

of this is paid by ccnfumers in the colonies,

who thereby pay a confiderable part of the

Britifh taxes.

.

" We are reftrained in our trade with fo-

reign nations ; and where we could be fup-

plied with any manufacture cheaper from

them, but muft buy tho fame dearer from,

Britain, th$ difference of price is a clear tax

to Britain. We are obliged to carry great

part of our produce directly to Britain, and

where the duties there laid upon it lefTen

its price to the planter, or it fells for lefs than

it would in foreign markets, the difference is

a tax paid to Britain.

" Some manufactures we could make, but

are forbidden, and muft take them of Britifh

merchants ; the whole price of thefe is a tax

paid to Britain.

" By
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" By our greatly increafing the jjemand

and confumption of Britifh manufactures, their

price is confiderably raifed of late years ; the

advance is clear profit to Britain, and enables

its people better to pay great taxes ; and much

of it being paid by us, is clear tax to Britain.

" In fhort, as we are not fuffered to regu-

late our trade, and reftrain the importation

and confumption of Britifh fuperfluities, (as

Britain can the confumption of foreign fu-

perfluities,) our whole wealth centres finally

among the merchants and inhabitants of Bri-

tain ; and if we make them richer, and enable

them better to pay their taxes, it is nearly

the fame as being taxed ourfelves,- and equally

beneficial to the crown.

" Thefe kind of fecondary taxes, however^

we do not complain of, though we have no

{hare in the laying or difpofing of them
j

but to pay immediate heavy taxes, in the

laying, appropriation, and difpofition of which

we have no part, and which, perhaps, we may

know to be as unnecefTary as grievous, muft

feem hard meafure to Englishmen, who can-

not conceive, that by hazarding their lives

and
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and fortunes in fubduing and fettling new

countries, extending the dominion and in-

creafing the commerce of their mother nation,

they have forfeited the native rights of Bri-

tons, which they think ought rather to be

given them as due to fuch merit, if they had

been before in a flate of flavery.

" Thefe, and fuch kind of things as thefe,

I apprehend, will be thought and faid by the

people, if the propofed alteration of the

Albany plan mould take place. Then the

adminiftration of the Board of Governors and

^Council fo appointed, not having any repre-

fentative body of the people to approve and

unite in its meafures, and conciliate the minds

of the people to them, will probably become

fufpected and odious ; dangerous animofities

and feuds will arife between the governors

and governed, and every thing go into con-

fufion*

u Perhaps I am too apprehendve in this

matter ; but having freely given my opinion

and reafons, your Excellency can judge better

than I whether there be any weight in them,

and
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and the fhortnefs of the time allowed "me

will, I hope, in lome degree, excufe the im-

perfections of this fcrawl.

" With the greateft refpect and fidelity, I

have the honour to be,

" Your Excellency's

" Moll obedient, and moft humble fervant,

" B. Franklin."

SlR, Bofton, Dec. 22, 1754.

Since the converfation your Excellency

was pleafed to honour me with, on the fub-

jec~t of uniting the colonies more intimately

with Great Britain, by allowing them re-

prefentatives in parliament, I have fomething

further confidered that matter, and am of

opinion, that fuch an union would be very

acceptable to the colonies, provided they had

a reafonable number of reprefentatives allowed

them ; and that all the old a&s of parliament

reftraining the trade or cramping the manu-

factures of the colonies, be at the fame time

repealed, and the Britifh fubjects on this fide

the water put, in thofe refpefts, on the fame

footing with thofe in Great Britain, till the

new parliament, representing the whole, mall

1

1

think
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think it for the intereft of the whole to re-

enact fome or all of them : it is not that I

imagine fb many reprefentatives will be al-

lowed the colonies^ as to have any great

weight by their numbers ; but I think there*-

might be fufficient to occafion thofe laws to

be
1

better and more impartially confidered*

and perhaps to overcome the private intereft

of a petty corporation, or of any particular

fet of artificers or traders in England, who
heretofore feem, in fome inftances, to have

been more regarded than all the colonies, or

than was confiftent with the general intereft or

beft national good. I think too, that the go-

vernment of the colonies by a parliament, in

which they are fairly reprefented, would be

vaftly more agreeable to the people, than the

method lately attempted to be introduced by

royal inftruttions, as well as more agreeable

to the nature of an Englifh conftitution, and

to Englifti liberty ; and that fuch laws as

now feem to bear hard on the colonies,

would (when judged by fuch a parliament for

the beft intereft of the whole) be more cheer-

fully fubmitted to, and more eafily executed.

Vol. II, O « I mould
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" I fhould hope too, that by fuch an union,

rhe people of Great Britain, and the people

of the colonies, would learn to confider them-

felves, not as belonging to different commu-

nities with different interefts, but to one com-

munity with one intereft, which I imagine

would contribute to ftrengthen the whole,

and greatly leffen the danger of future fepa-

rations*

wi
It is, I fuppofe, agreed to be the general

intereft of any ftate, that its people be nu-

merous and rich ; men. enough to fight irt

its defence, and enough to pay fufficient taxes

to defray the charge ; for thefe circumftanceS'

tend to the feeurity of the ftate, and its pro-

tection from foreign power : but it feems not

of fo much importance whether the fighting

be done by John or Thoma3, or the tax paid

by William or Charles. The iron manufac-

ture employs and enriches Britifh fubje&s ;,

but is it of any importance to the ftate, whe-

ther the manufacturers live at Birmingham

or Sheffield, or both, fince they are ftil!

within its bounds, and their wealth and per-

fons at its command ? Gould the Goodwin

Sands
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Sands be laid dry by banks, and land equal

to a large country thereby gained to England,

and prefently filled with Englifh inhabitants*

would it be right to deprive fuch inhabitants

of the common privileges enjoyed by other

Englishmen, the right of vending their pro-

duce in the fame ports, and of making their

own fhoes, becaufe a merchant, or a fhoe*

maker, living on the old land, might fancy

it more for his advantage to trade or make

ihoes for them ? Would fJiis be right, even

if the land were gained at the expence of the

ftate ? And would it not feem lefs right, if

the charge and labour of gaining the addi-

tional territory to Britain had been borne by

the fettlers themfelves ? And would not the

hardfhip appear yet greater, if the people of the

new country fhould be allowed no repreient-

atives in the parliament enacting fuch impo-

fitions ? Now I look on the colonies as fo

many counties gained to Great Britain, and

more advantageous to it than if they had

been gained out of the fea around its coafts,

and joined to its land : for being in different

climates, they afford greater variety of pro-

O 2 duce,
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duce, and materials for more manufactures

;

and being feparated by the ocean, they in-

creafe much more its fhipping and feamen j-

and fince they are all included in the Britifh

empire, which has only extended itfelf by

their means ; and the ftrength and wealth

of the parts is the ftrength and wealth of the

whole ; what imports it to the general ftate,

whether a merchant, a fmith, or a hatter,

grow rich in Old or New England ? And if,

through increafe of people, two fmiths are

wanted for one employed before, why may

not the new fmith be allowed to live and

thrive in the new country, as well as the old

one in the old? In fine, why fhould the

countenance of a ftate be partially afforded

to its people, unlefs it be moft in favour of

thofe who have moft merit ? And if there

be any difference, thofe who have moft con-

tributed to enlarge Britain's empire and com-

merce, increafe her ftrength, her wealth, and

the numbers of her people, at the rifk

of their own lives and private fortunes, in

new and ftrange countries, methinks ought

rather to expect fome preference.

« With
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" With the greateft refpect and efteem, I

have the honour to be
.

• .

" Your Excellency's

" Moft obedient, and moft humble fervant,

" B. Franklin."

The north-weftern frontier being foon af-

terwards invaded by the enemy, it became

necefTary to take meafures for the protection

of the inhabitants. Dr. Franklin was ordered

by the governor to take charge of this affair.

Authority to raife men, and to appoint of-

ficers, was given to him. He immediately

levied a body of troops, and marched to the

part where their prefence was necefTary to

check the enemy. He remained there fome

time, and did not leave, his little army until

required to attend the aflembly of the pro-

vince upon fome important bufinefs.

The internal difputes between the pro-

prietaries and the affembly fttll continuing,

it was at length refolved, to prefent a petition

to the King in council, upon the fubject

;

and • Dr. Franklin was appointed agent of the

province, and to prefent it.

O3 %

He
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He departed from America in the month

of June 1757. He prefented the petition

with which he was charged, and the matter

was he^rd before the Privy Council. After

an ample difcuffion, it was propofed to Dr.

Franklin to engage, for the aflembly, that

the afTefTment of taxes mould be fo made,

as that the proprietary eftates fhould pay no

more than a due proportion. To this he

agreed, and tranquillity was at that time

reftored to the province.

During his refidence in London, he was

admitted a member of the Royal Society.

And the Univerfities of Oxford, Edinburgh,

and St. Andrews, conferred on him the degree

of Doctor of Laws.

In the year 1760, upon the profpect of

peace between Great Britain and France, the

late Lord Bath wrote a tract:, which he called

" A Letter to two great Men." Thefe were

Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Newcaftle. The

,. fubject of the letter was, the conditions of

peace, which the writer thought mould be

infilled upon. He thought the poffeffion

of
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of Canada preferable to the acquisitions ia

the Weft Indies.

In anfwer to this pamphlet, there was an-

other, called " Remarks upon it," written by

Meflieurs Burkes ; in which the preference

is given to Guadaloupe. (Martinico was not

at that time taken.)

Dr. Franklin being of Lord Bath's opinion,

wrote a reply to the " Remarks," which he

intitled " The true Intereft of Great Britain

confidered, with regard to her Colonies, and

the Acquifitions of Canada and Guadaloupe ;"

in which he fupported the arguments of Lord

Bath.

In the year 1762, Dr. Franklin returned to

America. He received the thanks of the Af-

fembly of Pennfylvania, " as well for the

faithful difcharge of his duty to that province

in particular, as for the many and important

fervices done to America in general, during

his refidence in Great Britain." A compen-

fation of five thoufand pounds were voted to

him for his fervices during the fix years.

O4 la
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In the year 1764 he was again appointed

agent to Great Britain.

The meafure, and the confequences of the

American ftamp act, and the examination of

Dr. Franklin before the Houfe of Commons,

are all of them well known. ^

After the difputes on that fubjecT: were

fettled, he vifited feveral parts of Holland,

Germany, and France.

In the year 1770? Dr. Franklin, together

with the Hon. Thomas Walpole, banker in

London, John Sargent, and Samuel Wharton,

Efqrs. prefented a petition to the King and

Council, for a grant of lands on the river

Ohio in North America. The idea was to

erect a new province in America. The de-

iign had been mentioned to Lord Halifax

ibme years before, when his Lordfhip was at

the head of the Board of Trade ; and Lord

Halifax approved of it - very highly. The

petitioners made many perfons of property

and confideration acquainted with their de-

fign ; feveral of whom engaged to become

proprietors, if the grant was obtained.

' After
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After the petition had lain fome time before

the Privy Council, it was, in the ufual way,

referred to the Board of Trade, to confider,

and report upon it.

The following is a copy of the Report,

which the Board of Trade made to the

Lords of the Privy Council,

f* Report of the Lords Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations; on the Petition of

the Honourable Thomas Walpole and his

Aflbciates, for a Grant of Lands on the

River Ohio in North America.

" My Lords,

" Purfuant to your Lordmips' order of the

25th May 1770, we have taken into our

confederation the humble memorial of the

Hon. Thomas Walpole, Benjamin Franklin,

John Sargent, and Samuel Wharton, Efqrs.

in behalf of themfelves and their aflbciates,

fetting forth, (among other things,) • That

' they prefented a petition to his Majefty in

* council, for a grant of lands in America

f (parcel of the lands purchafed by govern-

' ment
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merit of the Indians) in confederation of a

price to be paid in purchafe of the fame

;

that in purfuance of a fuggeftion which arofe

ivhen the/aidpetition was under confederation

of the Lords Commijjiojiers for Trade and

Plantations^ the memorialifts prefented a

petition to the Lords Commimoners of

the Treafury, propofing to purchafe a

larger tract of land on the river Ohio in

America, fufficient for a feparate govern-

ment; whereupon their Lordfhips were

pleafed to acquaint the memorialifts, they

had no objection to accepting the propofals

made by them with refpect to the pur-

chafe-money and quit-rent to be paid for

the faid tract of land, if it mould be

thought advifable by thofe departments

of government, to whom it belonged to

judge of the propriety of the grant, both in

point of policy and juftice, that the grant

mould be made; in confequence whereof*

the memorialifts humbly renew their ap-r

plication, that a grant of faid lands may

be made to them, referving therein to all

perfons their jujl and legal rights to any

parts or parcels offaid lands which may be

' comprehended
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* comprehended 'within the tract prayed for
4 by the memorialifts\ whereupon we beg

leave to report to your Lordfhips,

" I. That according to the defcription of

the tracl: of land prayed for by the memo,

rialifts, which defcription is- annexed to their

memorial, it appears to us to contain part

of the dominion of Virginia, to the fouth

of the river Ohio, and to extend feveral

degrees of longitude weftward from the

weftern ridge of the Appalachian mountains,

38 will more fully appear to your Lordfhips

from the annexed fketch of the faid tracl,

which we have fince caufed to be deline-

ated with as much exadtnefs as poffible, and

herewith fubmit to your Lordfhips, to the

end that your Lordfhips may judge with the

greater precifion of the fituation of the lands

prayed for in the memorial.

" II. From this fketch your Lordfhips

will obferve, that a very confiderable part

of the lands prayed for lies beyond the line,

which has, in confequence of his Majefty's

prders for that purpofe, been fettled by treaty,

as
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as well with the tribes of the Six Nations,

and their confederates, as with the Cherokee

Indians, as the boundary line between hU
Majefty's territories and their hunting-

grounds : and as the faith of the crown is

pledged in the moft folemn manner both to

the Six Nations and to the Cherokees, that

notwith (landing the former of thefe nations

had ceded the property in the lands to his

Majefty, yet no fettlements mail be made be-

yond that line, it is our duty to report to

your Lordfhips our opinion, that it would on

that account be highly improper to comply

with the requeft of the memorial, Jo far as

it includes any lands beyond the faid line.

" It remains, therefore, that we report to

your Lordlhips our opinion, how far it may

conlift with good policy and with juftice,

that his Majefty mould comply with that part

of the memorial which relates to thofe lands

which are fituated to the eaft of that line, and

age part of the dominion of Virginia.

" III. And firft with regard to the policy,

we take leave to remind your Lordihips. of

that
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that principle which was adopted by this

Board, and approved and confirmed by his

Majefty, immediately after the treaty of Paris,

viz. the confining the weftern extent of fet-

tlements to fuch a diftance from the fea coaft,

as that thofe fettlements mould lie within ths

reach of the trade and commerce of this king-

dom, upon which the ftrength and riches of

it depend ; and alfo of the exercife of that

authority and jurifdiction, which was con-

ceived to be neceflary for the prefervation of

the colonies, in a due fubordination to, and

dependence upon, the mother country; and

thefe we apprehend to have been two capital

objects of his Majefty's proclamation of the

yth of October 1763, by which his Majefty

declares it to be his royal will and pleafure to

referve under his fovereignty, protection, and

dominion, for the ufe of the Indians, air the

lands not included within the three new go-

vernments, the limits of which are defcribed

therein, as alfo all the lands and territories

lying to the weftward of the fources of the

rivers which fhall fall into the fea from the

weft and north- weft, and by which all per-

fons are forbid to make any purchafes or fet-

tlements
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tlements whatever, or to take pofleffion of*

any of the lands above referved, without

fpecial licence for that purpofe.

<c IV. It is true indeed, that partly from

want of precifion in defcribing the line in-

tended to be marked out by the proclamation

of 1763, and partly from a confideration of

juftice in regard to legal titles to lands , which

had been fettled beyond that line, it has been

fince thought fit to enter into engagements

with the Indians, for fixing a more precife

and determinate boundary between his Ma-

jefty's territories and their hunting-grounds.

" V. By this boundary', fo far as it regards

the cafe now in queftion, your Lordfhips will

obferve, that the hunting-grounds of the

Indians are reduced within narrower limits

than were fpecified by the proclamation of

1763; we beg leave however, to fubmit to

your Lordfhips, that the fame principles of

policy, in reference to fettlements at fo great

a diflance from the fea-coaft as to be out of the

reach of all advantageous intercourfe with this

kingdom^ continue to exift in their full force

3 and
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and fpirit; and, though various proportions

for erecting new colonies in the interior parts

of America have been, in confequence of this

extenfion of the boundary line, fubmitted to

the confi deration of government, (particularly

in that part of the country wherein are fitu-

ated the lands now prayed for, with a view

to that object,) yet the dangers and difadvan-

tages of complying with fuch propofals have

been fo obvious, as to defeat every attempt

made for carrying them into execution.

" VL Many objections, befides thofe which

we have already ftated, occur to us to propo-

fitions of this kind ; but as every argument on

this fubject is collected together withgreatforce

and precifion^ in a reprefentation made to his

Majefty by the CommifTioners for Trade and

Plantations in March 1768, we beg leave to

ftate them to your Lordfhips in their words.

" In that reprefentation they deliver their

opinion upon a proportion for fettling new

colonies in the interior country as follows,

viz*

The
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* The propofition of forming inland colo-

* nies in America is, we humbly conceive^

* entirely new : it adopts principles in refpect

* to American fettlements, different from

* what have hitherto been the policy of this

•"kingdom, and leads to a fyftem which, if

4 purfued through all its confequences, is, in

1 the prefent ftate of that country, of the

* greateft importance.

' The great object of colonizing upon the

* continent of North America, has been to

* improve and extend the commerce, naviga-

* tion, and manufactures of this kingdom,
4 upon which its itrength and fecurity de-

4 pend.

4
i. By promoting the advantageous fifhery

4 carried on upon the northern coaft.

1 /1. By encouraging the growth and cul-

4 ture of naval ftores, and of raw materials,

4 to be tranfported hither in exchange for

4 perfect manufactures and other merchan-

4
dife.

4

3 . By
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' 3. By fecuring a fupply of lumber, pro-

c vifions, and other neceffaries, for the fup-

' port of our eftablifhments in the American

* iflands.

* In order to anfwer thefe falutary purpofes,

it has been the policy of this kingdom to

confine her fettlements as much as poffible

to the fea-coaft, and not to extend them to

places inacceflible to fhipping, and confe-

quently more out of the reach of commerce;

a plan which, at the fame time that it fe-

cured the attainment of thefe commercial

objects, had the further political advantage

of guarding againft all interfering of foreign

powers, and of enabling this kingdom to

keep up a fuperior naval force in thofe feas,

by the actual porTeflion of fuch rivers and

harbours as were proper ftations for fleets

in time of war.

c Such, may it pleafe ypur Majefty, hav§

been the confiderations inducing that plan

of policy hitherto purfued in the fettlement

of your Majefty's American colonies, with

which the private interefl and fagacity of

Vol. II. P the
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* the fettlers co-operated from the firft eftab-

c lifliments formed upon that continent. It

* was Upon thefe principles, and with thefe

* views, that government undertook the

* fettling of Nova Scotia in 1749; and it

* was from a view of the advantages repre-

* fented to arife from it in thefe different

* articles, that it was fo liberally fupported

* by the aid of parliament.

* The fame motives, though operating in

' a lefs degree, and applying to fewer objects,

* did, as we humbly conceive, induce the

' forming the colonies of Georgia, Eaft

' Florida, and Weft Florida, to the South,

* and the makings thofe provincial arrange-

* ments in the proclamation of 1763, by

* which the interior country was left to the

4 poflelfion of the Indians.

1

' Having thus briefly ftated what has been

c the policy of this kingdom in refpect to co-

4
- Ionizing in America, it may be neceffary to

•* take a curfory view of what has been the

4
effect of it in thofe colonies, where there

'has-been fufficient time for that effect to

' difcover
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difcover itfelf; becaufe, if it fhall appear

from the prefent ftate of thefe fettlements,

and the progrefs they have made, that they

are likely to produce the advantages above

ftated, it will, we humbly apprehend, be a

very ftrong argument againft forming fettle -

ments in the interior country; more efpe-

cially, when every advantage, derived from

an eftablifhed government, would naturally

tend to draw the ftream of population;

fertility of foil and temperature of climate

offering fuperior incitements to fettlers,

who, expofed to few hardfhips, and ftrug-

gling with few difficulties, could, with little

labour, earn an abundance for their own

wants, but without a poflibility of fupplying

ours with any confiderable quantities. Nor

would thefe inducements be confined in

their operation to foreign emigrants, deter-

mining their choice where to fettle, but

would act moft powerfully upon the inhabit-

ants of the northern and fouthern latitudes

of your Majefty's American dominions;

who, ever fuffering under the oppofite ex-

tremes of heat and cold, would be equally

tempted by a moderate climate to abandon

P 2 * latitude*
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latitudes peculiarly adapted to the produc-

tion of thofe things, which are by Nature

denied to us ; and for the whole of which

we fhould, without their afliftance, ftand

indebted to, and dependent upon other

countries.

' It is well known that antecedent to the

c year 1749, all that part of the fea-coaft of

1 the Britifh, empire in America, which ex-

€ tends north-eaft from the province of Main
* to CanceaU in Nova Scotia^ and from thence

* to the mouth of St. Laurence river, lay

• wafte and neglected; though naturally af-

• fording, or capable by art of producing,

c every fpecies of naval (lores; the feas

£ abounding with whale, cod, and other va-

1 luable fifh, and having many great rivers,

' bays, and harbours, fit for the reception of

! mips of war. Thus circumftanced, a coo-

1 fideration of the great commercial advan-

; tages which would follow from fecuring the

1 poffeflion of this country, combined with
1 the evidence of the value fet upon it by our

' enemies, who, during the war which ter-

; minated at that period, had, at an immenfe

* expence,
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expence, attempted to wreft it from us, in-

duced that plan, for the fettlement of Nova
Scotia, to which we have before referred;

and which, being profecuted with vigour,

though at a very large expence to this king-

dom, fecured the pofleflion of that pro-

vince, and formed thofe eftablimments

which contributed fo greatly to facilitate

and promote the fucceis of your Majefty's

arms in the late war.

' The eftablifhment of government in this

part of America, having opened to the view

and information of your Majefty's fubjedts

in other colonies the great commercial ad-

vantages to be derived from it, induced a

zeal for migration; and aflbciations were

formed for taking up lands, and making

fettlements, in this province, by principal

perfons refiding in thefe colonies.

* In confequence of thefe aflbciations, up-

wards of ten thoufand fouls have parTed

from thofe colonies into Nova Scotia ; who

have either engaged in the nfheries, or be-

come exporters of lumber and provifions to

P 7 • the
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the Weft Indies. And further fettlements,

to the extent of twenty-one townfhips, of

one hundred thoufand acres each, have

been engaged to be made there, by many of

the principal perfons in Pennfylvania, whofe

names and aflbciation for that purpofe now

lie before your Majefty in council.

* The government of MaflachufTets Bay,

as well as the proprietors of large tracts to

the eaftward of the province of Main, ex-

cited by the fuccefs of thefe fettlements, are

giving every encouragement to the like

fettlements in that valuable country, lying

between them and Nova Scotia ; and the

proprietors of the twelve townfhips lately

laid out there, by the MaflachufTets govern-

ment, now folicit your Majefty for a con-

firmation of their title.

'Such, may it pleafe your Majefty, is the

prefent ftate of the progrefs making in the

fettlement of the northern parts of the fea-

coafts of North America, in confequence of

what appears to have been the policy

adopted by this kingdom. And many per-

' fons
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ions of rank and fubftancc here are pro-

ceeding to carry into execution the plan

which your Majefty (purfuing the lame

principles of commercial policy) has ap-

proved for the fettlement of the iflands of

St. John and Cape Breton, and of the new

eftablifhed colonies to the fouth. And,

therefore, as we are fully convinced, that

the encouraging fettlements upon the fea-

coaft of North America is founded in the

true principles of commercial policy; as we
find upon examination, that the happy ef-

fects of that policy are now beginning to

open themfelves, in the eftablifliment of

thefe branches of commerce, culture, and

navigation, upon which the ftrength,

wealth, and fecurity of this kingdom de-

pend ; we cannot be of opinion that it

would in any view be advifable to divert:

your Majefty 's fubjects in America from

the purfuit of thole important objects, by

adopting meafures of a new policy, at an

expence to this
t
kingdom ^ which in its prefcut

Jlate it is unable to bear,

P 4 This,
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6 This, may it pleafe your Majefty, being

' the light in which we view the propofition.

c of colonizing in the interior country, con->

' fidered as a general principle of policy; we
c

fhall, in the next place, proceed to examine
' the feveral arguments urged in fupport of

c the particular eftablifhments now recom-?

' mended.

* Thefe arguments appear to us reducible

' to the following general propofitions, viz.

' Firft, That fush colonies will promote

* population, and increafe the demands for,

' and confumption of Britifh manufactures.

' Secondly, That they will fecure the fur

£ trade, and prevent an illicit tirade, or inter-

* fering of French or Spaniards with the

c Indians.

' Thirdly, That they will be- a defence

* and prote&ion to the old colonies againft

' the Indians.

' Fourthly,
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*. Fourthly, That they will contribute to

* leflen the prefent heavy expence of fupply-

* ing provifions to the different forts and gar-

4
rifons.

' Laftly, That they are neceffary in refpeft

* to the inhabitants already refiding in thofe

* places where they are propofed to be efta-

* blifhed, who require fome form of civil go-

4 vernment.

* After what we have already ftated with

* rerpect to the policy of encouraging colo-

* nies in the interior country as a general

c principle, we truft it will not be neceflary

c to enter into an ample difcuflion of the ar-

* guments brought' to fupport the foregoing

* proportions.

1 We admit as an undeniable principle of

* true policy, that with a view to prevent

* manufactures, it is neceflary and proper to

' open an extent of territory for colonization

* proportioned to the increafe of people, as a

4 large number of inhabitants, cooped up in

*• narrow limits, without a fufliciency of land

4 for
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* for produce, would be compelled to convert

' their attention and induftry to manufac-
1 tures : but we fubmit whether the encou-

* ragement given to the fettlement of the colo-

* nies upon the fea-coaft, and the effect which
c fuch encouragement has had, have not al-

* ready effectually provided for this object, as

f well as for increafmg the demand for, and

' confumption of Britifh manufactures, an

' advantage which, in our humble opinion,

' would not be' promoted by thefe new colo-

' nies, which being propofed to be eftablifhed,

* at the diftance of above fifteen hundred miles

* from thefea, and in places which, upon the

< fulleft evidence, are found to be utterly in-;

* acceffible to fhipping, will, from their in-

* ability to find returns wherewith to pay for

* the manufactures of Great Britain, be pro-

c bably led to manufacture for themfelves; a

* confequence which experience Ihews has

* conftantly ajttended in greater or leffer de-

* gree every inland fettlement; and therefore

* ought, in our humble opinion, to be care-

* fully guarded againft, by encouraging the

* fettlement of that extenfive tract of fea-coaft

* hitherto unoccupied ; whiqb> together with

1 the
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the liberty that the inhabitants of the middle

colonics will have (in confequence of the

propofed boundary line with the Indians) of

gradually extending them)elves backwards^

will more effectually and beneficially anfwer

the object of encouraging population and

confumption, than the erection of new go^

vernments ; fuch gradual extenfion might

through the medium of a continued popu-

lation, upon even the fame extent of terri-

tory, preferve a communication of mutual

commercial benefits between its extremefl

parts and Great Britain, impojfble to cxift in

colonies feparated by immenfe tratls of unpeo-

pled defart.—As to the effect which it is

fuppofed the colonies may have to increafe

and promote the fur trade, and to prevent

all contraband trade or intercourfe between

the Indians under your Majefty's protection,

and the French or Spaniards ; it does appear

to us, that the extenfion of the fur trade

depends entirely upon the Indians being

undifturbed in the poffeflion of their hunt-

ing-grounds; that all colonizing does in its

nature, and muft in its confequences, ope-

1 rate
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* rate to the prejudice of that branch of
4 commerce, and that the French and Spaniard

* would be left in poiTeflion of a great part of

* what remained; as New Orleans would ftiil

* continue the beft and fureft market.

* As to the protection which it is fuppofed

* thefe new colonies may be capable of af-

* fording to the old ones, it will, in our opi-

* nion, appear on the flighted view of their

' fituation, that fo far from affording proteo

* tion to the old colonies, they will ftand

4 moil in need of it themfelves.

* It cannot be denied, that new colonies

would be of advantage in raifing provifions

for the fupply of fuch forts and garrifons

as may be kept up in the neighbourhood of

them ; but as the degree of utility will be

proportioned to the number and fituation of

thefe forts and garrifons, which upon the

remit of the prefent inquiry it may be

thought advifable to continue, fo the force

of the argument will depend upon that

event.

* The
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c The prefent French inhabitants in the

neighbourhood of the Lakes, will, in pur

humble opinion, be fufficient to furnifti

with provifions whatever polls may be ne-

ceflary to be continued there ; and as there

are alfo French inhabitants fettled in fome

parts of the country lying upon the Mif-

fiffippi, between the rivers Illinois and the

Ohio, it is to be hoped that a fufficient

number of thefe may be induced to fix

their abode, where the fame convenience

and advantage may be derived from them ;

but if no fuch circumftance were to exift,

and no fuch affiftance to be expected

from it, the objections ftated to the plan

now under our confideration are fuperior to

this, or any other advantage it can produce
;

and although civil eftablifliments have fre-

quently rendered the expence of an armed

force neceffary for their protection, one

of the many objections to thefe now pro-

pofed, yet we humbly prefume there never

has been an inftance of a government in-

ftituted merely with a view to fupply a

body of troops with fuitable provifions

;

nor is it neceflary in thefe inftances for the

4
fettle-
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' fettlements, already exifting, as above "de-

c fcribed, which being formed under mili-

tary eftablifhments, and ever fubje&ed to

' military authority, do not, in our humble

' opinion, require any other fuperintendence

* than that of the military officers command-
* ing at thefe polls.'

" In addition to this opinion of the Board

of Trade, exprefled in the foregoing recital,

we further beg leave to' refer your Lord-

fhips to the opinion of the Commander in

Chief of his Majefty's forces in North Ame-
rica, who, in a letter laid before us by the

Earl of Hillfborough, delivers his fentiments

with regard to the fettlements in the in-

terior parts of America in the following

words, viz,

" VII. ' As to increafing the fettlements to

c refpeclable provinces, and to colonization

c in general terms in the remote countries, I

* conceive it altogether inconfiftent with

* found policy ; for there is little appearance

' that the advantages will arife from it which

€ nations expect when they fend out colonies

1 into
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into foreign countries ; they can give no en-

couragement to the fifhery, and though the

country might afford fome kind of naval

ftores, the diftance would be too far to

tranfport them ; and for the fame reafon

they could not fupply the fugar iflands

with lumber and provifions. As for the

raifing wine, filk, and other commodities,

the fame may be faid of the prefent colonies

without planting others for the purpofe at

fo vaft a diftance ; but on the fuppofition

that they would be raifed, their very long

tranfportation muft probably make them

too dear for any market. I do not appre-

hend the inhabitants could have any com-

modities to barter for manufactures except

fkins and furs, which will naturally decreafe

as the country increafes in people, and the

defarts are cultivated ; fo that in the courfe

of a few years neceffity would force them

to provide manufactures of fome kind for

themfelves; and when all connection up-

held by commerce with the mother country

mall ceafe, it may be expected, that an in-

dependency on her government will foon

follow; the pretence of forming barriers

g * will
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will have no end ; wherever we fettle, how*

ever remote, there mull be a frontier ; and

there is room enough for the colonifts to

fpread within our prefent limits, for a cen-

tury to come. If we reflect how the peo-

ple of themfelves have gradually retired

from the coaft, we mail be convinced they

want no encouragement to defert fea-coafts,

and go into the back countries, where the

lands are better, and got upon eafier terms;

they are already almoft out of the reach of

law and government ; neither the endea-

vours of government, or fear of Indians,

has kept them properly within bounds

;

and it is apparently moft for the intereft of

Great Britain to confine the colonies on

the fide of the back country, and to direct

their fettlements along the fea-coaft, where

millions of acres are yet uncultivated. The

lower provinces are ftill thinly inhabited,

and not brought to the point of perfection

that has been aimed at for the mutual be-

nefit of Great Britain and themfelves. Al-

though America may fupply the mother

country with many articles, few of them

are yet fupplied in quantities equal to her

* con-
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confumption ; the quantity of iron trans-

ported is not great, of hemp very fmall, and

there are many other commodities not ne-

ceflary to enumerate, which America has

not yet been able to raife, notwithftanding

the encouragement given her by bounties

and premiums. The laying open new

tracts of fertile territory in moderate cli-

mates might lefTen her prefent produce

;

for it is the paflion of every man to be a

landholder, and the people have a natural

difpofition to rove in fearch of good lands,

however diftant. It may be a queftion

likewife, whether colonization of the kind

could be effected without an Indian war 9

and fighting for every inch ofground. The

Indians have long been jealous of our power,

and have no patience in feeing us approach

their towns, and fettle upon their hunting-

grounds ; atonements may be made for a

fraud difcovered in a trader, and even the

murder of.fome of their tribes, but encroach-

ments upon their lands have often produced

ferious confequences. The fprings of the

lail general war are to be difcovered near

the Allegany mountains, and upon the

banks of the Ohio.

Vol. II. Q_ ' It
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? It is fo obvious, that fettlers might raife

* provifions to feed the troops cheaper than it

1 can be tranfported from the country below

* that it is not neceffary to explain it ; but

* I muft own I know no other ufe in fettle-

' ments, or can give any other reafon for

' fupporting forts, than to protect the fet-

' tlements, and keep the fettlers in fubjection

1 to government,

c I conceive, that to procure all the com-

merce it will afford, and as little expence

to ourfelves as we can, is the only object

we mall have in view in the interior coun-

try for a century to come ; and I imagine

it might be effected, by proper manage-

ment, without either ' forts or fettlements.

Our manufactures are as much defired by

the Indians, as their peltry is fought for by

us ; what was originally deemed a fuper-

fluity, or a luxury by the natives, is now

become a neceffary ; they are difufed to

the bow, and can neither hunt, or make

war without lire-arms, powder, and lead.

The Britifh provinces can only fupply

* them with their neceffaries, which- they

' know, and for their own fakes would pro-

5* ' ted
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te£t the trader, which they actually do at

prefent. It would remain with us to pre-

vent the trader's being guilty of frauds and

impofitions, and to purfue the fame me-

thods to that end, as are taken in the

fouthern diftricl: ; and I muft confefs,

though the plan purfued in that diftricl:

might be improved by proper laws to fup-

port it, that I do not know a better or more

ceconomical plan for the management of

trade ; there are neither forts nor fettle-

ments in the fouthern department, and

there are both in the northern department

;

and your Lordfliips will be the beft judge

which of them has given you the lead

trouble ; in which we have had the feweft

quarrels with, or complaints from the In-

dians.

4
I know of nothing fo liable to bring on

a ferious quarrel with Indians as an invafion

of their property. Let the favages enjoy

their defarts in quiet ; little bickerings that

may unavoidably fometimes happen, may
foon be accommodated ; and I am of opi-

nion, independent of the motives of com-

mon juflice- and humanity, that the prin-

Qj2 ' ciples
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4 ciples of intereft and policy fhouid induce

* us rather to protedt than moleft them :

4 were they driven from their forefts, the

* peltry trade would decreafe ; and it is not

4
impqffible that worfe favages would take

* refiuge in them, for they might then become
4 the afylum of fugitive negroes, and idle

4 vagabonds, efcaped from juftice, who in

4 time might become formidable, and fubfift

4 by rapine, and plundering the lower coun-

tries.'

" VIII. The opinions delivered in the*

foregoing recitals are fo accurate and precife*

as to make it almoft unnecefTary to add any

thing more : but we beg leave to lay before,

your Lordihips the fentiments of his Ma-
jesty's Governor of Georgia, upon the fubject

of large grants in the interior parts of America,,

whofe knowledge and experience in the af-

fairs of the colonies give great weight to his

opinion.

44 In a letter to us, on the fuhject of the

mifchiefs attending fuch grants, he exprefTes-

bimfelf in the following manner, viz.

4 And
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c And now, my Lords, I beg your patience

* a moment, while I confider this matter in

* a more extenfive point of view, and go a

* little further in declaring my fentiments

* and opinion, with refpect to the granting

* of large bodies of land, in the back parts

* of the province of Georgia, or in any other

* of his Majefty's northern colonies, at a dif-

* tance from the fea-coaft, or from fuch parts

* of any province as are already fettled and
4 inhabited.

1 And this matter, my Lords, appears to

4 me, in a very ferious and alarming light;

4 and I humbly conceive may be attended

* with the greater! and worft of confequences;

* for, my Lords, if a vaft territory be granted

* to any £et of gentlemen, who really mean

* to people it, and actually do fo, it mull:

4 draw and carry out a great number of peo-

< pie from Great Britain ; and I apprehend

* they will foon become a kind of leparate and

* independent people, and who will fet up

< for themfelvcs ; that they will foon have

* manufactures of their own ; that they will

* neither take fupplies from the mother coun-

QU * tr7>
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try, or from the provinces, at the back of

which they are fettled ; that being at a dis-

tance from the feat of government, courts,

magiftrates, &c. &c. they will be out of

the reach and control of law and govern-

ment ; that it will become a receptacle

and kind of afylum for offenders, who will

fly from juftice to fuch new country or

colony ; and therefore crimes and offences

will be committed, not only by the inhabit-

ants of fuch new fettlements, but elfewhere,

and pafs with impunity ; and that in pro-

cefs of time (and perhaps at no great dif-

tance) they will become formidable enough

to oppofe his Majefty's authority, difturb

government, and even give law to the

other or firft fettled part of the country,

and throw every thing into confufion.

' My Lords, I hope I mail not be thought

impertinent, when I give my opinion freely,

in a matter of fo great confequence, as I

conceive this to be ; and, my Lords, I ap-

prehend, that in all the American colonies,

great care mould be taken, that the lands on

the fea-coaft mould be thick fettled with
4 inhabit-
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inhabitants, and well cultivated and im-

proved ; and that the Settlements mould be

gradually extended back into the province,

and as much connected as poffible, to keep

the people together in as narrow a compafs

as the nature of the lands and fate of things

will admit of; and by which means there

would probably become only one general

view and intereft amongft them, and the

power of government and law would of

courfe naturally and eafily go with them,

and matters thereby properly regulated, and

kept in due order and obedience ; and they

would have no idea of refilling or tranf-

grefTing either without being amenable to

juftice, and fubjedt. to punifhment for any

offences they may commit.

* But, my Lords, to fuffer a kind of pro-

vince within a province, and one that may,

indeed muft in procefs of time become fu-

perior, and too big for the head or original

Settlement or feat of government, to me con-

veys with it many ideas of confequence, of

fuch a nature, as I apprehend are extremely

dangerous and improper, and it would be

Q^4 ' the
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4 the policy of government to avoid and pre-

' vent, whilft in their power to do fo.

c My ideas, my Lords, are not chimerical

;

* I know fomething of the fituation and Hate

* of things in America ; and from fome little

' occurrences or inftances that have already

' really happened, I can very eafily figure to

* myfelf what may, and, in fhort, what

* will certainly happen, if not prevented in

c time.'

" IX. At the fame time that we fubmit the

foregoing reafoning againft colonization in the

interior country to your Lordfhips* confider-

ation, it is proper We fhould take notice of one

argument, which has been invariably held forth

in fupport of every propofition of this nature^

and upon which the prefent proponents ap-

pear to lay great ftrefs. It is urged, that fuch

is the ftate of the country now propofed to

be granted, and erected into a ieparate go-

vernment, that no endeavours on the part

of the crown can avail, to prevent its being

fettled by thofe who, by the increafe of po-

pulation in the middle colonies, are conti-

nually
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nually emigrating to the weftward, and form-

ing themfelves into colonies in that country,

without the intervention or control of go-

vernment, and who, if fuffered to continue in

that lawlefs ftate of anarchy and confufion,

will commit fuch abufes as cannot fail of in-

volving us in quarrel and difpute with the

Indians, and thereby endangering the fecurity

of his Majefty's colonies.

" We admit, that this is an argument that

deferves attention ; and we rather take no-

tice of it in this place, becaufe fome of the

objections ftated by Governor Wright lofc

their force, upon the fuppofition that the grants

cgainji which he argues are to be eretlcd into

feparate governments. But wTe are clearly of

opinion, that his arguments do, in the genera!

view of them, as applied to the queftion of

granting lands in the interior parts of Ame-
rica, ftand unanfwerable ; and admitiing

that the fettlers in the country in ques-

tion are as numerous as report fates them

to be, yet we ftibmit to your Lordfhips, that

this is a fact which does, in the nature of it,

Operate ftrongly in point of argument againfi

what
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what is propofed ; for if the foregoing rea*

foning has any weight, it certainly ought to

induce your Lordfhips to advife his Majefty

to take every method to check the progrefs of

thefe fettlements, and not to make fuch grants

of the land as will have an immediate ten-

dency to encourage them ; a meafure which

we conceive is altogether as unneceflary as

it is impolitic, as we fee nothing to hinder the

government of Virginia from extending the

laws and conftitution of that colony to fuch per-

fons as may have already fettled there under

legal titles.

" X. And there is one objection fuggefted

by Governor Wright to the extenlion of fet-

tlements in the interior country, which, we

fubiriit, deferves your Lordfhips' particular

attention, viz. the encouragement that is

thereby held out to the emigration of his

Majefty's European fubjects ; an argument

which, in the prefent peculiar fituation of

this kingdom, demands very ferious consi-

deration, and has for fome time pari had fo

great weight with this Board, that it has in-

duced us to deny our concurrence to many

propofals
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propofals for grants of land, even in thofe

parts of the continent of America where, in

all other refpects, we are of opinion that it

confifts with the true policy of this kingdom.

to encourage fettlements ; and this confeder-

ation of the certain bad confequences which

muft reiult from a continuance of fuch emi-

grations, as have lately taken place from va_

rious parts of his Majefty's European do-

minions, added to the conftant drains to Africa,

to the Eaft Indies, and to the new ceded

iflands, will, we truft, with what has been

before dated, be a fufficient anfwer to every

argument that can be urged in fupport of

the prefent memorial, fo far as regards the

confideration of it in point of policy.

" XL With regard to the propriety in

point of jujlice of making the grant defired

we prefume this confideration can have refer-

ence only to the cafe of fuch perfons who
have already pofTeffion of lands in that part

of the country under legal titles derived from

grants made by the Governor and Council of

Virginia ; upon which cafe we have only to

obferve, that it does appear to us, that there

are
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are feme fuch pofTeflions held by perfons who
are not parties to the prefent memorial ; and

therefore, if your Lordfhips mall be of opi-

nion, that the making the grant defired

would, notwithstanding the refervation pro-

pofed in refpect to fuch titles, have the effect

to difturb thofe pofTeflions, or to expofe the

proprietors to fait and litigation, we do con-

ceive, that, in that cafe, the grant would be

objectionable in point of juftice.

* XII. Upon the whole, therefore, we

cannot recommend to your Lordfhips to ad-

vife his Majefty to comply with the prayer of

this memorial, either as to the erection of any

parts of the lands into a feparate government,

or the making a grant of them to the memo-

rialifts; but, on the contrary, we are of opi-

nion, that fettlements in that diftant part of

the country mould be as much difcouraged as

poffible ; and that, in order thereto, it will be

expedient, not only that the orders which

have been given to the Governor of Virginia,

not to make any further grants beyond the

line prefcribed by the proclamation of 1763,

mould be continued and enforced, but that

another
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another proclamation mould be iflued, decla-

ratory of his Majefty's refolution not to

allow, for the prefent, any new fettlements

beyond that line, and to forbid all perfons

from taking up or fettling any lands in that

part of the cpuntry.

ct We are, my Lords,

" Your Lordfhips' moll obedient

" and moft humble fervants.

«• Whitehall, April 15, 1772."

To the preceding Report of the Board of

Trade, Dr. Franklin wrote an elaborate anfwer,

in the compolition of which, he took great

pains and beftowed much time and attention.

If there were no other reafons, thefe would

be fufficient to recommend it to the reader's

notice. But there are others of a more

weighty and important nature. The argu-

ments and facts contained in it were found to

be fo ftrong, and the deductions from then*

fo forcible, that when the petition and the

report were taken into confideration in the

Privy Council, which was on the flrfl day of

July 1772, their Lordfhips decided in favour

of the petition. It was not often that the

Privy
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Privy Council decided againft reports from

the Board of Trade.

Lord HillfboroUgh, who was at this time

at the head of the Board of Trade, and con-

fequently had a principal fhare in drawing up

the report, was fo much offended by the de-

cifion of the Privy Council, that he refigned

upon it. He refigned for that reafon only.

He had conceived an idea, and was forming

the plan of a boundary line to be drawn from

the Hudfon's river to the MifTifTippi, and

thereby confining the Britifh colonies between

that line and the ocean, fimilar to the fcheme

of the French after the peace of Aix-la-Cha-

pelle, which brought on the war of 1756.

His favourite project being thus defeated, he

quitted the miniftry.

Dr. Franklin's anfwer to the Report of the

Board of Trade was intended to have been

publifhed, but Lord Hillfborough refigning,

Dr. Franklin flopped the fale on the morning

of the publication, when not aboveJive copies

had been difpofed of: from one of which

the following copy is taken.

To
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To the above reafons it will not be im-

proper to add, that it may be confidered a

valuable hiftorical document of the origin of

a new province that already bids fair to be-

come one of the largeft and mod opulent on

that great continent.

Obfervations on, and Anfwers to, the foregoing

Report,

" I. The firft paragraph of the Report,

we apprehend, was intended to eftablifh two

propofitions as facts ; viz.

" Firft, That the tract of land agreed for

with the Lords Commiffioners of the Trea-

fury, contains part of the dominion of Vir-

ginia.

" Second, That it extends feveral degrees

of longitude wejlward from the weftern ridge

of the Allegany mountains.

u On the firft propofition we fhall only

remark, that no part of the above tract is to

the ea/lward of the Allegany mountains ;

—

and that thefe mountains mult be confidered

as
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as the true weftern boundary of Virginia ;

—

for the King was not feifed and pofTefled of a

right to the country weftward of the moun-

tains, until his Majefty purchafed it, in the

year 1768, from the Six Nations : and fince

that time, there has not been any annexation

of fuch purchafe, or of any part thereof, to

the colony of Virginia.

" On the fecond propofition,- we (hall

juft obferve, that the Lords Commiffioners

for Trade and Plantations appear to us to

be as erroneous in this as in the former pro-

portion ; for their Lordihips fay, that the

trad: of land under confideration extends fe-

deral degrees of longitude we/Iivard. The
truth is, that it is not more, on a medium,

than one degree and a half of longitude from

the weftern ridge of the Allegany mountains

to the river Ohio.

ct
II. It appears by the fecond paragraph,

as if the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and

Plantations apprehended, that the lands

fouth-wefterly of the boundary line^ marked

on 4 map annexed to their Lordihips' Report',—

were
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were either claimed by the Cherokees, or

were their hunting-grounds, or were the hunt-

ing-grounds of the Six Nations and their con-

federates.

" As to any claim of the Cherokees to the

above country, it is altogether new and in-

defenfible ; and never was heard of until

the appointment of Mr. Stewart to the fuper-

intendency of the fouthern colonies, about

the year 1 764 ; and this, we flatter ourfelves,

will not only be obvious from the following

ftate of facts, but that the right to all the

country on the foutherly fide of the river

Ohio, quite to the Cherokee river, is now un-

doubtedly vefted in the King, by the grant

which the Six Nations made to his Majefty

at Fort Stanwix, in November 1768. In

fhort, the lands from the Great Kenhawa to

the Cherokee river never were either the

dwelling or hunting-grounds of the Che-

rokees ;— but formerly belonged to, and

were inhabited by the SbawaneJJe, until fuch

time as they were conquered by the Six

Nations.
m

Vol. II. R " Mr.
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" Mr. Golden, the prefent Lieutenant Go-
vernor of New York, in his Hiftory of the

Five Nations, obierves, that about the year

1664, ' the Five Nations being amply fupplied

* by the Englifh with fire-arms and ammu-
' nition, gave a full fwing to their warlike

6 genius. They carried their arms as far
' fouth as Carolina, to the northward of New
c England, and as far weft as the river Mif-
C

JllfiPP'
1
*

over a va^- country,—which ex-

* tended 1200 miles in length from north to

4 fouth, and 600 miles in breadth,—where they

« entirely deftroyed whole nations, of whom
f there are no accounts remaining among the

< Englifh.'

" In 1 70 1
,—the Five Nations put all their

hunting-lands under the protection of the

Englifh, as appears by the records, and by

the recital and confirmation thereof, in their

deed to the King of the 4th September

1726;—and Governor Pownal, who many

years ago diligently fearched into the rights

of the natives, and in particular into thofe of

the northern confederacy, fays, in his book

intitled, the Adminift
x

ration of the Colonies

\

4 The
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* The right of the Five Nation confederacy

* to the hunting-lands of Ohio, Ticuckfou-

* chrondite and Scaniaderiada, by the con-

f
queft they made, in fubduing the Sha'danaes y

* Delawares, (as we call them,) Twidtwees,

* and Oilinois, may be fairly proved, as

* they ftood pofiefled thereof at the peace

* of Refwick 1697.' And confirmatory

hereof, Mr. Lewis Evans, a gentleman of

great American knowledge, in his map of the

middle colonies, publifhed in America in the

year 1755, has laid down the country on the

fouth-eajlerly fide of the river Ohio$ as the

bunting-lands of the Six Nations ; and in his

analyfis to this map, he exprefsly fays,—

* The Shawanefe, who were formerly one of

* the mod confiderable nations of thofe parts

1 of America, whofe feat extended from Ken-

* tucke fouth-weftward to the MifTiffippi, have

* been fubdued by the confederates, (or Six

* Nations,) and the country ftnee became their

* property. No nation,' Mr. Evans adds,

•" held out with greater refolution and bravery;

* and although they have been fcattered in

* all parts for a while, they are again collected

* on Ohio, under the dominion of the confe-

* derates.'

R 2 "At
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" At a congrefs held in the year 1744, by

the provinces of Pennfylvania, Maryland, and

Virginia, with the Six Nations,—the Com-
miffioners of Virginia, in a fpeech to the

Sachems and Warriors of that confederacy,

fay, ' Tell us what nations of Indians you

* conquered any lands from in Virginia, how
* long it is fince, and what pofleflion you

* have had ; and if it does appear, that there

c
is any land on the borders of Virginia that

' the Six Nations have a right to, we are

* willing to make you fatisfa&ion.'

a To this fpeech the Six Nations gave the

following animated and decifive anfwer :

—

* All the world knows we conquered the

1 feveral nations living on Safquehanna, Co-

* hongoranto [/. e, Powtomack] atid on the

* back of the great mountains in Virginia ;—
* the Conoy-uck-fuck-roona, Cock-now-was-

* roonan, Tohoa-irough-roonan, and Connut-

* fkin-ough-roonawycr/ the effects of our con-

' quefts ; being now a part of our nations,

* and their lands at our difpofal. We know
' very well, it hath often been faid by the

* Virginians, that the King of England and

* the people of that colony conquered the

15 ' people
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; people who lived there ; but it is not true.

' We will allow, they conquered the Sach-

* dagughronaw, and drove back the Tufka-

' roras
;

[the firft refided near the branches

c of James's River in Virginia, and the latter

* on thefe branches ;] and that they have, on

* that account, a right to fome parts of Vir-

* ginia ; but as to 'what lies beyond the moun-

* tains , we conquered the nations re/iding there,

* and that land, if the Virginians ever get a

' good right to it, it mujl be by us*

" In the year 1 750, the French feized four

Englifh traders, who were trading with the

Six Nations, Shawaneffe and Delawares, on

the waters of the Ohio, and lent them pri-

foners to Quebec, and from thence to France.

" In 1754, the French took a formal pof-

feflion of the river Ohio, and built forts at

Venango,—at the confluence of the Ohio

and Monongehela, and at the mouth of the

Cherokee river.

" In 1755, General Braddock was fent to

America with an army to remove the French

R 3 from
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from their pofleflions over the Allegany

mountains, and on the river Ohio ; and on

his arrival at Alexandria, held a council of

war with the Governors of Virginia, Mary-

land, Pennsylvania, New York, and the Maf-

fachufett's Bay ;—and as thefe gentlemen

well knew, that the country claimed by the

French, over the Allegany mountains, andfouth-

ivejlerly to the river Miffiffippi, was the un-

queftionable property of the Six Nations,

and not of the Cherokees, or any other tribe

of Indians,—the General gave inftruclions

to Sir William Johnfon, to call together the

Indians of the Six Nations, and lay before them

their before-mentioned grant to the King iri

1726,—wherein they had put all their hunt-

ing-lands under his Majejlys protection ; to be

guaranteed to them, and to their ufe

:

—And

as General Braddock's inftructions are clearly

declaratory of the right of the Six Nations to

the lands under confideration, we fhall here

tranferibe the conclufive words of them :

—

* And it appearing that the French have,

< from time to time, by fraud and violence,

6
built ftrong forts within the limits of the/aid

1 lands, contrary to the covenant chain of
4

the.
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c the faid deed and treaties, you are, in my
' name, to aflure the faid nations, that I am
* come by his Majefty's order, to deftroy all

* the faid forts, and to build , fuch others

1 as Jloall protecl and feaire the faid lands to

* them, their heirs and fucceffors for ever
y

* according to the intent and fpirit of the

* faid treaty ; and I do therefore call upon
4 them to take up the hatchet, and come and
' take poffcjfion of their own lands,

" That General Braddock and the Ame-

rican Governors were not lingular in their

opinion, as to the right of the Six Nations

to the land over the Allegany mountains, and

on both fides of the river Ohio, quite to the

MifTiffippi, is evident, from the memorials

which paired between the Britifh and French

courts in 1755.

" In a memorial delivered by the King's

minifters on the 7th June 1755, to the Duke

Mirepoix, relative to the pretenfions of France

to the above-mentioned lands, they very juftly

obferved—' As to the expofition, which is

* made in the French memorial of the 15th

R 4 ' article
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* article of the treaty of Utrecht, the court

1 of Great Britain does not think it can have

* any foundation, either by the words or the

* intention of this treaty.

c
I ft, The court of Great Britain can-

not allow of this article, relating only to

the perfons of the favages, and not to their

country : the words of this treaty are clear

and precife ; that is to fav, the Five Nations,

or Cantons, are fubjecT: to the dominion of

Great Britain,—which, by the received ex-

pofition of all treaties, muft relate to the

country, as well to the perfons of the in-

habitants ;—it is what France has acknow-

ledged in the moft folemn manner :—fhe

has well weighed the importance 'of this

acknowledgment, at the time of figning

this treaty, and Great Britain can never

give it up. The countries pofTefTed by

thefe Indians are very well known, and are

not at all Jo undetermined, as it is pretended

in the memorial : they pojfefs and make them

over, as other proprietors do, in all other

places?

'jth,
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* 5th, Whatever pretext might be al-

* ledged by France, in considering thefe coun-

' tries as the appurtenances of Canada ; //

* is a certain truth, that they have belonged^

* apd (as they have not been given up, or

' made over to the Englifh) belong fill to the

* fame Indian nations j which, by the 15th

* article of the treaty of Utrecht, France

* agreed not to nioleft,—Nullo in poflerum

* impedimenta, aut raoleftia afficiant.'

4 Notwithftanding all that has been ad-
1 vanced in this article, the court of Great

* Britain cannot agree to France having the

* leaft title to the river Ohio, and the terri-

4 tory in qucjlion? \N.B* This was all the

country from the Allegany mountains to the

Ohio, and down the fame, and on both fide*

thereof to the river Mifliflippi.]

* Even that of pofleffion is not, nor can

* it be alleged on this occafion ; fince France

* cannot pretend to have had any fiich before

* the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, nor fince,

* unlefs it be that of certain forts, unjuftly

* erected lately on the lands which evidently

' belong
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belong to the Five Nations, or which thefq

have made over to the Crown of Great

Britain or its fubjec"ts, as may be proved by

treaties and acts of the greateft authority.

—

What the court of Great Britain maintained,

and what it infifls upon, is, 'That the Five

Nations of the Iroquois, acknowledged by

France, are, by origin, or by right of conquejl

the lawful proprietors of the river Ohio, and

the territory in quejlion : and as to the ter-

ritory which has Ijeen yielded and made over

by thefe people to Great Britain, (which can-

not but be owned muft be the raoft juft

and lawful manner of making an acquifition

of this fort,) fhe reclaims it, as belonging to

her, having continued cultivating it for

above 20 years paft, and having made fet-

tlements in feveral parts of it, from the

fources even of the Ohio to Pichawil lanes,

in the centre of the territory between the

Ohio and the Wabache.'

" In 1755, the Lords Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations were fo folicitous to

afcertain the territory of the Six Nations, that

Dr. Mitchel, by their defire, published a large

map
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map of North America ; and Mr. Pownal,

the prefent Secretary of the Board of Trade,

then certified, as appears on the map,—That

the Doctor was furnifhed with documents

for the purpofe from that Board.—In this

map Dr. Mitchel obferves, ' That the Six

f Nations have extended their territories, ever

1 fince the year 1672, 'when theyfubdned and
' were incorporated with the antient Sbawaneffe,
1 the native proprietors of tbeje countries, and,

* the river Ohio: beiide* which, they like-

* wife claim a right of conqueft over the

* Illinois, and all the Mifliflippi, as far as they

* extend. This,' he adds, * is confirmed by
* their own claims and pofleflions in 1742,
' which include all the bounds here laid

* down, and none have ever thought fit to

' difputc them.
1

And, in confirmation of

this right of the Six Nations to the country

on the Ohio, as mentioned by the King's

miniuers, in their memorial to the Duke of

Mirepoix in 1755, we would juft remark
j

that the Six Nations, Shawanefle and Dela-

ware's, were in the actual occupation of the

lands /outhward of the Great Kenhawa for

fome time after the French had encroached

upon
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upon the river Ohio ; and that in the yeai?

1752, thefe tribes had a large town on Ken-,

tucke river,—238 miles below the Sioto ;

—

that in the year 1754, they refided and

hunted on xhtfoutberly fide of the river Ohio,

in the Low Country', at about 320 miles below

the Great Kenhawa;—and in the year 1755,

{hey had alfo a large town oppofite to the

mouth of Sioto ;

—

at Jhe very place which

is the fouihem boundary line of the tract of

land applied for by Mr. Walpole and his aflb-

ciates.—But it is a certain fact, that the Che-

rokees never had any towns or fettlements

in the countryfouthward of the Great Ken-

hawa ;—that they do not hunt there, and that

neither the Six Nations, Shawanefie nor De^

lawares, do now refide or hunt on the foutherly

fide of the river Ohio, nor did not for feveral

years before they fold the country to the King.

Thefe are fads which can be eafily and fully

proved.

" In October 1768, at a congrefs held with

the Six Nations at Fort Stanwix, they ob-

ferved to Sir William Johnfon :
" Now, bro-

* ther, you who know all our affairs, muft be
4 fenfible
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c fenfible that our rights go much farther

* to the foutbward than the Kenhavoa,—and

* that we have a very good and clear title

* as far foutb as the Cherokee river, which we
* cannot allow to be the right of any other

* Indians, without doing wrong to our pofte-
1

rity, and acting unworthy thofe warriors

' who fought and conquered it ;—we there-

1 fore expect this our right will be con-
1 fidered.'

" In November 1768, the Six Nations fold

to the King all the country on the foutherly

fide of the river Ohio, as far as to the Che-

rokee river ; but notwithstanding that lale,

as foon as it was underftood in Virginia that

government favoured the pretentions of the

Cherokees, and that Dr. Walker and Colonel

'Lewis (the commiflioners fent from that co-

lony to the congrefs at Fort Stanwix) had

returned from thence, the late Lord Botte-

tourt fent thefe gentlemen to Charles-town,

South Carolina, to endeavour to convince

Mr. Stuart, the Southern Superintendant of

Indian affairs, of the neccflity of enlarging the

boundary line, which he had fettled with the

Chero-
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Cherokees ;—and to run it from the Great

Kenhawa to Holfton's river. Thefe gentle-

men were appointed commiffioners by his

Lordfhip, as they had been long converfant

in Indian affairs, and were well acquainted

with the actual extent of the Cherokee coun-

try. Whilft thefe commiffioners were in

South Carolina, they wrote a letter to Mr.

Stuart, as he had been but a very few years

in the Indian fervice, (and could not, from

the nature of his former employment, be fup-

pofed to be properly informed about the Che-

rokee territory,) refpe&ing the claims of the

Cherokees to the lands fonthward of the

Great Kenhawa, and therein they expreffed

themfeives as follows :

' Charles-town, South Carolina,

Feb. 2, 1 769.

.
* The country fouthiuard of the Big Ken"

c hawa ivas never claimed by the Cherokees,

* and now is the property of the Crown, as

* Sir William Johnfon purchafcd it of the

* Six Nations at a very considerable expence,
4 and took a deed of ceffion from them at Fort

* Stanwix.'

« In
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•* In 1769, the Houfe of BurgefTes of the

colony of Virginia reprefented to Lord Botte-

tourt, ' That they have the greater! reafon

* to fear the faid line,' (meaning the boundary

line, which the Lords Commiflioners for

Trade and Plantations have referred to in

the map annexed to their Lordfhips' report,)

1 if confirmed, would conftantly open to the

* Indians, and others enemies to his Majefty,

' a free and eafy ingrefs to the heart of the

* country on the Ohio, Holfton's river, and
4 the Great Kenhawa; whereby the fettle-

* ments which may be attempted in thefe

* quarters, will, in all probability, be utterly

* deftroyed, and that great extent of country

* [at leaft 800 miles in length] from the mouth
4
of the Kenhawa to the mouth of the Che-

4 rokee river extending eaftward as far as the

* Laurell Hill, fo lately ceded to his Majefty%

4
to which no tribe of Indians at prefent fet

4 up any pretenftons, will be entirely aban-

* doned to the Cherokees ; in confequence of

* which, claims, totally deftruclive of the true

1 intereft of his Majefty, may at fome future

4 time arife, and acquifttionsjuftly rankedamong

* the moft valuable of the late war be alto-

* gether loft.'

" From
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" From the foregoing detail of fads, it is

obvious,

" 1 ft, That the country fonthward of the

Great Ke?ihawa
y

at leaft as far as the Che-

rokee river, originally belonged to the Sha-

wanefle.

" 2d, That the Six Nations, in virtue of

their conqiieft of the Shawaneife, became the

lawful proprietors of that country*

'* 3d, That the King, in confequence of

the grant from the Six Nations, made to his

Majefty at Fort Stanwix in 1768, is noiv

veiled with the undoubted right and property

thereof:

M 4th, That the Cherokees never refided

nor hunted in that country, and have not any

kind of right to it.

" 5th, That the Houfe of Burgeffes of the

colony of Virginia have, upon good grounds,

afTerted, [fuch as properly arife from the na-

ture of their ftations, and proximity to the

Cherokee country,] that the Cherokees had

not
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not any juft pretentions to the territoryfouth-

Tjuartf of the Great Kenhawa.

" And laflly, That neither the Six Nations,

the ShawanefTe nor Delawares, do now reilde^

or hunt in that country.

" From thefe confiderations, it is evident

no poftible injury can arife to his Majefty'e

fervice,—to the Six Nations and their confe-

deracy,—or to the Cherokees, by permitting

us to fettle the whole of the lands compre-

hended within our contract with the Lords

Commiflioners of the Treafury : If, how-

ever, there has been any treaty held with

the Six Nations, Jince the cemon made to his

Majefty at Fort Stanwix, whereby the faith

of the crown is pledged, both to the Six Na-

tions and the Cherokees, that no fettlements

mould be made beyond the line, marked on

their Lordfhips' report ; we fay, if fuch

agreement has been made by the orders of

government with thefe tribes, (notwithftand-

ing, as the Lords Commiflioners have acknow-

ledged, ' the Six Nations had ceded the pro-

# perty in the lands to his Majefty

)

—We
Vol. H. S flatter
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flatter ourfelves, that the objection of their

Lordfhips in the fecond paragraph of their

Report, will be entirely obviated by a fpe-

cilic clauie being inferted in the King's grant

to us, exprcfsly prohibiting us from fettling

any part of the fame , until fuch time as we
ihall have Jirfl obtained his Majefty's allow-

ance, and the full confent of the Cherokees,

and the Six Nations and their confederates,

for that purpofe,

" illy In regard to the third paragraph

pf their Lordfhips' Report, that it was the

principle of the Board of Trade, after the

treaty of Paris, c to cotifine the weftern extent

/ of fettlemeitfs to fuch a diftance from the

* fea-coaft, as that thefe fettlements fhould

* lie within the reach of the trade and com-

' merce of this kingdom,' fcfo we ihall not

prefume to controvert ;—but it may he ob-

ierved, that the fettlement of the country

over the Allegany mountains, and on the Ohio,

was not underftood, either before the treaty

of, Paris, nor intended to, be fo confidered by

his Majefty's proclamation of October 176.3,

* as without, the reach of the trade and com-'

4
meres
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' merce of this kingdom* &c. ;— for, in the

year 1748, Mr. John Hanbury, and a number

of other gentlemen, petitioned the King for

a grant of 500,000 acres of land over the

Allegany mountains, and on the river Ohio

and its branches ; and the Lords Commif-

fioners for Trade and Plantations were then

pleafed to report^to the Lords Committee of

his Majefty's moft honourable Privy Council,

' That the fettlement of the country , lying to

c the wejlward of the great mountains', as it

* was the centre of the Britifh dominions,

* would be for his Majejlys intere/l, and the

' advantage and fecurity of Virginia and the

* neighbouring colonies?

" And on the 23d of February 1748-9^

the Lords CommilTioners for Trade and Plan-

tations again reported to the Lords of the

Committee of the Privy Council, that they

had '" fully fet forth the great utility and ad->

* vantage of extending our fcttlements beyo?td

4 the great mountains (which Report has been

* approved of by your Lordfhips)

,

—And as,

1 by thefe new propofals, there is a great pro-

* bability of having a much larger traft of

Sz \ fa
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' thefaid countryfettled than under theformer

\

' we arc of opinion^ that it will be greatlyfor

* bis Majeflys fervice, and the welfare and
' fecurity of

* Virginia , to. comply with the prayer

* of the petition.*

" And on the 16th of March 1748-9, an

inftruclion wa$ fe-nt to the Governor of Vir-

ginia to grant 500,000 acres of land over the

Allegany mountains to the aforefaid Mr. Han-

bury and his partners (who are now part of

the company of Mr. Walpole and his aflb-
,

eiates) ; and that inftru&ion fets forth, That

* fuch fettlements will be for our interefl^ and

* the advantage andfecurity of ourfaid colony:

* as well as the advantage of the neighbouring

* ones

;

—inafrnuch as our loving fubje&s will

* be thereby enabled to cultivate a friendfhip
y

* and carry on a more extenfive co?timerce with

* the nations of Indians inhabiting thofe

* parts ; andfuch examples may likewife induce

* the neighbouring colonies to turn their thoughts

* towards defigns of the fame nature?

Hence we apprehend, it is evident, that a

former Board of Trade, at which Lord Hali-

fax prefided, was of opinion, that fettlements

over
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tver the Allegany mountains were not againft

the King's intereft, nor at fuch a diftance

from the fea-coaft, as to be without c the reach

* of the trade and commerce of this king-
c dom,' nor where its authority or juris-

diction could not be exercifed.-—But the Re-

port under confideration fuggefts, that two

capital objects of the proclamation of 1763

were, to confine ' future fettlements to the

* fources of the rivers which fall into the fea

* from the weft and north-weft,' (or, in other

Words, to the eajlernfide of the Allegany moun-

tains^) and to the three new governments

of Canada, Eaft Florida, and Weft Florida;-

—

and to eftablifti this fad, the Lords Commif-

fioners for Trade and Plantations recite a part

of that proclamation.

" But if the whole of this proclamation is

confidered, it will be found to contain the nine

following heads : viz.

" 1 ft, To declare to his Majefty's fubje&s,

that he had erected four diftinct and feparate

governments in America ; viz. Quebec, Eaft

Florida, Weft Florida, and Grenada.

S
)

" 2d, To
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" ^2cl, To afcertain the refpective bound-

aries of thefe four new governments.

" 3d, To teftify the royal Fenfe and ap-

probation of the conduct and bravery, both of

the officers and foldiers of the King's army,

and of the reduced officers of the navy, who

had ferved in North America, and to re-

ward them by grants of lands in Quebec,

and in Eaft and Weft Florida, without fee or

reward.

* c 4th, To hinder the Governors of Que-

bec, Eaft Florida and Weft Florida, from

granting warrants of furvey, or paffing pa-

tents for lands, beyond the bounds of their

refpecYive governments.

** 5th, To forbid the governors of any

other colonies or plantations in America, from

granting warrants or paffing patents for lands,

beyond the heads or fources of any of the

rivers, which fall into the Atlantic Ocean

from the weft or north-weft, or upon any

lands whatever, c which, not having been

1 ceded to or purchafed by the King, are

' referved
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* referred to the faid Indians, or arty of

* them.'

" 6th, To referve, lJbr the prejent^ under

the King's fovereignty, protection, and do-

minion, for the life of thefaid Indians > all the

lands not included within the limits of the

faid three new governments, or within the

limits of the Hudfon's Bay Company ; as

alfo, all the lands lying to the weftward of

the fources of the rivers, which fall into the

fea from the well: and north-weft, and for-

bidding the King's fubjects from making

any purchafes of fettlements whatever, cr

taking poiTeflion of the lands fo rtferved%

without his Majefty's leave and licence firft

obtained.

" 7th, To require all perfons, who had

made fettlements on lands, not purchafed by

the King from the Indians, to remove from

fuch fettlements.

" 8th, To regulate the future purchafes

of lands from the Indians, within fuch parts

S 4 as
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as his Majefty, by that proclamation, per-*

nutted fettlements to be made.

" 9th, To declare, that the trade with the

Indians fhould be free and open to all his

Majefty's fubjects, and to prefcribe the manner

how it fhall be carried on.

" And laftly, To require all military offi-

cers, and the fuperintendants of Indian affairs,

to feize and apprehend all perfons who ftood

charged with treafons, murders, &c. and wha
had fled from juftice, and taken refuge in the

referved lands of the Indians, to fend fuch

perfons to the colony, where they ftood ac-

cufed.

" From this proclamation, therefore, it is

obvious, that the fole defign of it, independ-

ent of the eftablifhment of the three new

governmcnts,. afcertaining their refpeclive

boundaries, rewarding the officers and fol-

diers, and regulating the Indian trade, and

apprehending felons, was to convince the.In-

dians ' of his Majefty's juftice and determined

9
' refo-
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* refolution to remove all reafonable caufe of
1 diicontent,' by interdicting all fettlements

on land, not ceded to or purchafed by his Ma-

jefly ; and declaring it to be, as we have al-

ready mentioned, his royal will and pleafure,

* for the prefenty to referve^ under his fo-

' vereignty, protection, and dominion, for
c
tbe ufe of the Indians ^ all the lands and

1
territories lying to the weftward of the

* fources of the rivers which fall into the

' fea from the weft and north-weft.'—Can

any words exprefs more decifively the royal

intention ?—Do they not explicitly mention,

That the territory is, at prefcnt^ referved under

his Majefty's protection, for the ufe of the

Indians?—And as the Indians had no ufe for

thofe lands, which are bounded wejierly by

theJouth-eaflfide of the river Ohio, either for

refidence or hunting, they were willing to

fell them ; and accordingly did fell them to

the King in November 1768, (the occafion

of which fale will be fully explained in our

obfervations in the fucceeding paragraphs of

the Report).—Of courfe, the proclamation,

fo far as it regarded the fettlement of the

lands included within that purchafe, has ab-

folutely
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folutely and undoubtedly ceafed.—The late*

Mr. Grenville, who was, at the time of if-

fuing this proclamation, the minifter of this

kingdom, always admitted, that the defign

of it was totally accomplilhed, fo foort as the

country waspurchafed of'the natives.

cc IV. In this paragraph, the Lords Com-

miffioners for Trade and Plantations mention

two reafons for his Majefty's entering into

engagements with the Indians, for fixing a

more precife a?id determ'uiate boundary line

than was fettled by the proclamation of

October 1763, viz.

" 1 ft, Partly for want of precifion in the

one intended to be marked by the procla-

mation of 1763.

" 2d, And partly from a confideration of

juftice in regard to legal titles to lands.

" We have, we prefume, fully proved, in

our obfervations on the third paragraph,

That the defign of the proclamation j fo far

as it related to lands weflward of the Alle-

gany
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gany mountains, was for no other purpofe

than to referve them, under his Majefty's

protection, for the prefent, for the tfe of tlfe

Indians ; to which we fhall only add, That

the line eftablifhed by the proclamation, fo

far as it concerned the lands in queftion, could

7iot poffibly be fixed and defcribed with more

preci/ion, than the proclamation itfelf defcribes

it ; for it declares, That ' all the lands and

* territories lying to the weftward of the

* fources of the rivers, which fall into the

* fea from the 'weft and north-weft',' mould

be referved under his Majefty's protection.

" Neither, in our opinion, was his Majefty

induced to enter into engagements with the

Indians for fixing a more precife and deter-

minate boundary * partlyfrom a confideration

! ofjufice, in regard to legal titles to lands *

—for there were none fuch (as we fhall prove)

comprehended within the tract now under

confideration.

" But for a full comprehenfion of all the

reafons for his Majefly's entering into en-

* gagements with the Indians, for fixing a

' more
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' more preciie and determinate boundary

* line' than was fettled by the royal procla-

mation of October 1763, we fhall take the

liberty of ftating the following facts:—In

the year 1764, the King's minifters had it

then in contemplation to obtain an act of

parliament for the proper regulation of the

Indian commerce j and providing a fund

(by laying a duty on the trade) for the fup-

port of fuperintendants, commhTaries, inter-

preters, &c. at particular forts in the Indian

country, 'where the trade was to be carried

on :—And as a part of this fyftem, it was

thought proper, in order to avoid future com-

plaints from the Indians, on account of en-

croachments on their hunting-grounds, to

purchafe a large tract of territory from them,

and eflablifh, with their confent, a refpectable

boundary line, beyond which his Majefty's

fubjects iliould not be permitted to fettle.

" In confequence of this fyftem, orders

were tranfmitted to Sir William Johnfon, in

the year 1764, to call together the Six Na-

tions, lay this proportion of the boundary

before them, and take their opinion upon it.

—

This,
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This, we apprehend, will appear evident from

the following fpeech, made by Sir William

to the Six Nations, %t a conference whicl$

he held with them, at Johnfon IJall, May
the 2d, 1765,

Brethren,
1 The laft but the moft important affair \

have at this time to mention, is wTith regard

to the fettling a boundary between ym and

the EngliJJj. I fent a meflage to fome

of your nations fome time ago, to acquaint

you, that I ihould confer with you at this

meeting upon it. The King, whofe ge-

nerofity and forgivenefs you have already

experienced, being very defirous to put a

jinal end to difputes between his people and

you concerning lands, and to do you

ftric~t juftice, has fallen upon the plan of

a boundary between our provinces and the

Indians (which no white man fhall dare

to invade) as the belt and fureft method of

ending fuch like difputes, and fecuring

your property to you, beyond a poflibility

of difturbance. This will, I hope, appear

* to you fo reafonable, fo juft on the part-

'of
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* of the King, and fo advantageous to you
* and your pofterity, that I can have no
f doubt of your chearfully joining with me
* in fettling fuch a diviiion-line, as will

4 be bcft for the advantage of both white

' men and Indians, and as Jloall befl agree

* with the extent and incrcafe of each pro^

* vince, and the governors, whom I mall

* confult upon that occafion, fo foon as I am
6 fully empowered ; but in the mean time

* I am defirous to know in what manner you

' would choofe to extend it, and what you

* will heartily agree to, and abide by, in

* general terms. At the fame time I am
* to acquaint you, that whenever the whole

* is fettled, and that it mall appear you have

*'Jp for confulted the increafing fate of our

* people
y

as to make any convenient cefftons of

* ground where it is raoft wanted, that then

* you will receive a confiderable prefent in

' return for your friendfhip.*

" To this fpeech the Sachems and Warriors'

of the Six Nations, after conferring fome

time among themfelves, gave an anfwer to

Sir William Johnfon, and agreed to the pro-*

pofitioa
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pofition of the boundary line ;—which an-

fwer, and the other tranfactions of this con-

ference, Sir William tranfmitted to the of*

fice of the Lords Commiflioners for Trade and

Plantations,
•%

<c From a change of the adminiftratlon,

which formed the above fyftem of obtaining

an act of parliament for regulating the In-

dian trade, and eftablifhing the boundary line,

or from fame other public caufe, unknown
'

to us,—no meafures were adopted, until the

latter end of the year 1767, for completing

the negotiation about this boundary line.

—

But in the mean time, viz. between the years

1765 and 1768, the King's fubjects removed

in great numbers from Virginia, Maryland,

and Fennfylvania, and fettled over the moun-

tains,—upon which account, the Six Nations

became fo irritated, that in the year 1766

they killed feveral perfons, and denounced

a general war againft the middle colonies;

and to appeafe them, and to avoid fuch a

public calamity, a detachment of the 42d

regiment of foot was that year fent from the

garrifon of Fort Pitt, to remove fuch fettlers

as
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as were feated at Red Stone Creek, Sec.—but

the endeavours and threats of that detach-

ment proved ineffectual, and they returned

to the garrifon, without being able to exe-

cute their orders.—The complaints of the Si?:

Nations however continuing and increafing,

pn account of the fettling of their lands

over the mountains, General Gage wrote to

the Governor of Pennfylvania on the 7th of

Pecember 1767, and after mentioning thefe

complaints, he obferved, 4 You are a wit^

* fiefs how little attention has been paid to the

* feveral proclamations that have been pub-

* UJhed ; and that even the removing thofe

* people from the lands in gue/lion, which ivas

* attempted this funnier by the garrifon at

1 Fort Pitt, has been only a temporary cxpe-

' dient. We learn they are returned again

c to the fame encroachments on Red Stone

* Creek and Cheat River in greater numbers

* than ever.''

" On the 5th of January 1768, the Go-

vernor of Pennfylvania fent a meflage to the

General AfTembly of the province with the

foregoing letter from General Gagc,^- and on

the
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the 13th the AfTembly, in the conclufion of a

meflage to the Governor on the fubjeft of

Indian complaints, obferved, * To obviate

' which caufe of their difcontent, and ef-

* fedhially to eftablifh between them and his

* Majefty's fubjects a~ durable peace, we are

* of opinion, that a fpeedy confirmation of the

* boundary», and a jufl fatisfaction made to

* them for their lands on this fide of it, are

* abfolutely necefTary. By this means all

* their prefent complaints of encroachments

' will be removed, and the people on our
4 frontiers will have a fufficient country to

* fettle or hunt in, without interfering isiitb

4 them.
9

" On the 19th of January 1768, Mr*

Galloway, the Speaker of the AfTembly in

Pennfylvania, and the Committee of Corre*

fpondence, wrote on the fubjed: of the Indians

difquietude, by order of the Houfe, to their

agents Richard Jackfon and Benjamin Frank-

lin, Efquires, in London ; and therein they

faid, ' That the delay of the confirmation' of
4 the boundary the natives have warmly com-
* plained of, and that although they have re-

Vol. II. T * ceivcd
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* ceived no confideration for the lands agreed

' to be ceded to the crown on our fide of the

< boundary, yet that its fubjecls are dailyfet-

<
tling and occupying thnfe very lands?

" In April 17^8, the legiflature of Penn-

fylvania finding that the expectations of an

Indian war were hourly increafmg, occafioned

by the fettlement of the lands over the moun-

tains^ not fold by the natives ; and flattering

themfelves, that orders would foon arrive

from England for the perfection of the bound-

ary line ; they voted the fum of one thoufand

pounds, to be given as a prefent, in blankets,

ftrouds, &c. to the Indians upon the Ohio,

with a view of moderating their refent-

ment, until thefe orders mould arrive : and

the Governor of Pennfylvania being in-

formed, that a treaty was foon to be held at

Fort Pitt by George Croghan Efq. deputy

agent of Indian affairs, by order of General

Gage and Sir William Johnfon, he fent his

fecretary and another gentleman, as com-

miffioners from the province, to deliver

the above prefent to the Indians at Fort

Pitt.

" On
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" On the 2d of May 1768, the Six Na-

tions made the following fpeech at that con-

ference :

* Brother,
* It is not without grief that we fee our

countryfettled by you, without our know-

ledge or confent ; and it is a long time fince

we complained to you of this grievance,

which we find has not yet been redrefTed

;

but fettlements are ftill extending further

into our country: fome of them are made

directly on our war-path, leading to our

enemies country, and we do not like it.

Brother, yeu have laws among you to govern

your people by; and it will be the ftrongeft

proof of the fincerity of your friendfhip,

to let us fee that you remove the people

from our lands ; as we look upon it, they

will have time enough to fettle them, when

you have purchafed them, and the country

becomes yours.
9

" The Pennfylvania commiffioners, in an-

fwer to this fpeech, informed the Six Nations,

that the Governor of that province had fent

T 2 four
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four gentlemen with his proclamation and

the ad: of afiembly (making it felony of death

without benefit of clergy, to continue on

Indian lands) to fuch fettlers over the moun-

tains as were feated within the limits of

Pennfylvania, requiring them to vacate their

fettlements ; but all to no avail :—that the

Governor of Virginia had likewife, to as

little purpofe, iflued his proclamations and

orders, and that General Gage had twice

ineffectually fent parties of foldiers to remove

the fettlers from Red Stone Creek and Mo-
nongehela.

" As foon as Mr. Jackfon and Dr. Frank-

lin received the foregoing inftru&ions from

the General AfTembly of Pennfylvania, they

waited upon the American minifter, and urged

the expediency and neceffity of the boundary

line being fpeedily concluded ; and, in con-

fequence thereof, additional orders were im-

mediately tranfmitted to Sir William Johnfon

for that purpofe.

" It is plain, therefore, that the procla-

mation of October 1763 was not defigned, as

the
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the Lords CommifTidners for Trade and Plan-

tations have fuggefted, to fignify the policy

of this kingdom, againft fettlements over the

Allegany mountains, after the King had ac-

tually purchafed the territory ; and that the

true reafons for purchafing the lands com-

prifed within that boundary were to avoid

an Indian rupture, and give an opportunity

to the King's fubjecls quietly and lawfully

to fettle thereon.

" V. Whether the Lords Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations are well founded

in their declarations, that the lands under

confideration ' are out of all advantageous i?i~

* tercourfe with this kingdom} fhall be fully

confidered in our obfervations on the fixtl}

paragraph :—and as to * the various propo-

* fitions for .erecting new colonies in the

\ interior farts, which, their Lordfhips fay,

4 have been, in confequence of the extenfion

* of the boundary line, fubmitted to the

* confideration of government, particularly

* in that part of the country wherein are fitu-

4 ated the lands now prayed for, and the

* danger of complying with fuch propofals

T 3
< have
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1 have been fo obvious, as to defeat every at-

* tempt for carrying them into execution ;'-—

we mail only obferve on this paragraph, that

as we do not know what thefe proportions

were, or upon what principle the propofers

have been defeated, it is impoflible for us to

judge, whether they are any ways applicable

to our cafe.—Confiftent however with our

knowledge, no more than one propofition,

for the fettlement of a part of the lands in

queftion, has been prefented to government

;

and that was from Dr. Lee, 32 other Ame-
ricans, and two Londoners, in the year 1768;

fraying that his Majefty would grant to them,

without any purchafe-money, 2,500,000 acres

of land in one or more furveys, to be located

between the 38th and 42d degrees of latitude,

over the Allegany mountains, and on condition

of their poffefling thefe lands 12 years with^

OUT the payment of a?iy quit-rent (the fame

not to begin until the whole 2,500,000 acres

were furveyed) ; and that they fhould be

obliged to fettle only 100families in 12 years.

Surely, the Lords Commiffioners did not

mean this propofition as one that was fimilar,

and
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and would apply to the cafe now reported

upon ; and efpecially as Dr. Lee and his af-

fociates did not propofe, as we do, either to

purchafe the lands, or pay the quit-rents to

his Majefty, neat and clear of all deductions, or

be at the whole expence of eftablifhing and

maintaining' the civil government of the

country.

" VI. In the fixth paragraph the Lords

Commiffioners obferve, That ' every argument
4 on the fubjecl, refpecting the fettlement of

* the lands in that part of the country now
* prayed for, is collecled together, with great

' force and preci/ion, in a Reprefentation made
* to his Majejly by the Lords Commiflioners

' for Trade and Plantations, in March 1768/

" That it may be clearly underflood what

was the occafion of this Reprefentation, we

{hall take the liberty of mentioning, that on

the 1 ft of O&ober 1767, and during the

time that the Earl of Shelburne was Secretary

of State for the fouthern department, an idea

was entertained of forming, • at the expence

i of the crown,' three new governments in

T 4 North
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North America, viz. one at Detroit [on the

waters between Lake Huron and Lake Erie]

;

one in the Illinois Country, and one on the

lower part of the river Ohio : and in confe-

qnence of fuch an idea, a reference was made

by his Lordfhip to the Lords Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations, for their opinion

upon thefe propofed new governments.

** tlaving plainly explained the caufe of

the Reprejentation, which is fo very ftrongly

and earneftly infifted upon by the Lords

Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations, as

containing ' every argument on the fubjeel of

*• the lands which is at prefent before your

• Lordfhips ;* we fhall now give our reafons

for apprehending, that it is fo far from ap-

plying againft our cafe, that it actually de-

clares a permiflion would be given to fettle

the very lands in queflion.

" Three principal reafons are afligned in

the Reprefentation, ' as conducive to the great

* object of colonizing upon the continent of

I
North America", viz.
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" I ft, ' Promoting the advantageous fifhery

* carried on upon the northern coaji?

" 2dly, ' Encouraging the growth and cul-

* ture of naval ftores, and of raw materials^

* to be tranfported hither, in exchange for

* perfect manufactures and other merchan-

' dize.'

" 3<ily^ • Securing a fupply of lumber, pro-

c vifions, and other neceflaries, for the fup-

* port of our eftablifhments in the American
* iflands.'

" On the firft of thefe reafons, we appre-

hend, it is not neceffary for us to make many

obfervations ; as the provinces ofNew Jerfe^,

Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, and

the coloniesfonth"ward of them, have not, and

from the nature of their fituation and com-

merce will not, promote the fifiery more, it

is conceived, than the propofed Ohio colony.

Thefe provinces are, however, beneficial

to this kingdom, in the culture and export-

ation of different articles ;—as it is humbly

prefumed the Ohio colony will likewife be,

6 if
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if the production ofJlaple commodities is al-

lowed to be within that defcription.

" On the 2d and 3d general reafons of the

Reprefentation we fhall obferve, that no part

of his Majefty's dominions in North America

will require lefs encouragement \ for the growth

• and culture of naval ftores and raw mate-

' rials, and for the fupplying the iflands

4 with lumber, provifions,' &c. than the

fblicited colony on the Ohio \—and for the

following reafons

;

" Firft; The lands in queftion are excellent,

the climate temperate, the native grapes,

filk-worms, and mulberry-trees, are. every

where ; hemp grows fpontaneoufly in the

valleys and low lands ; iron-ore is plenty in

the hills ; and no foil is better adapted for

the culture of tobacco, flax, and cotton, than

that of the Ohio.

" Second ; The country is well watered by

feveral navigable rivers, communicating with

each other ; and by which, and a fhort land-,

carriage of qnly 40 miles* the produce of the

lands
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lands of the Ohio can, even noiv
y

be fent

cheaper to the fea-port town of Alexandria,

on the river Potomack, (where General Brad-

dock's tranfports landed his troops,) than any-

kind of merchandize is at this time fentfrom

Northampton toLondon.

" Third ; The river Ohio is, at all feafons

of the year, navigable for large boats, like the

Weft Country barges, rowed only by four or

five men ; and from the month of January

to the month of April, large mips may be

built on the Ohio, and fent laden with hemp,

iron,Jlax,J?lk, &c. to this kingdom.

" Fourth ; Flour, corn, beef, fhip-plank,

and other necefTaries, can be fent down the

ftream of the Ohio to Weft Florida, and from

thence to the iflands, much cheaper, and in

better order, than from New York or Phila-

delphia.

« Fifth ; Hemp, tobacco, iron, and fuch

bulky articles, can alfo be fent down the

Jlrea?n of the Ohio to the Jea, at lead 50 per

centum cheaper than thefe articles were

ever
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ever carried by a land carriage, of only 60

miles, in Pennsylvania,—where waggonagc

is cheaper than in any other part of North

America.

M Sixth; The expence of tranfporting Bri-

tifh manufactories from the fea to the Ohio

colony will not be fo much as is now paid,

and muft ever be paid, to a great part of

the countries of Pennfylvania, Virginia^ and

Maryland.

u From this ftate of fads, we apprehend,

it is clear that the lands in queftion are alto-

gether capable, and will advkntageoufly admit,

from their fertility, fituation, and the fmail

expence attending the exporting the produce

of them to this kingdom,

—

c of conducing

* to the great object of colonizing upon

* the continent of North America :'—but

that we may more particularly elucidate this

important point, we fhall take the freedom

of obferving,—that it is not difputed, but

even acknowledged, by the very Report now
under confideration, that the climate and

foil of the Ohio are as favourable as we have

defcribe4
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defcribed them ;—and as to the native filk->

worms, it is a truth, . that above 1 0,000

weight of cocoons was, in Auguft 1771, fold

at the public filature in Philadelphia ;—and

that the filk produced from the native worm

is of a good quality, and has been much

approved of in this city.—As to hemp, we are

ready to make it appear, that it grows, as we

have reprefented, fpontaneoufly, and of a

good texture on the Ohio.—When, therefore,

the mcreajing dependence of this kingdom

upon Rttffia, for this very article, is con-

fidered, and that none has been exported from

the fea-coajl American colonies, as their foil

will not eafily produce it,—this dependence

rauft furely be admitted as a fubjecl: of great

national confequence, and worthy of the fe-

rious attention of government. Nature has

pointed out to us where any quantity of

hemp can be foon and eafily raifed ; and- by

that means, not only a large amount of fpecie

may be retained yearly in this kingdom, but

our own fubjects can be employed moft ad-

vantagcoufly, and paid in the manufaclures of

this kingdom. The date of the Ruffian trade

is briefly thus

:

From
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From the year 1722 to 1731,

—250 fhips were, on a me-

dium, fent each year to St.

Peterfburgh, Narva, Riga,

and Archangel, for hemp y 250 fhips.

And from the year 1762 to

1 77 1,—500 fhips were alfo

fent for that purpofe, 500

Increafe in ten years, 250 fhips.

" Here, then, it is obvious that in the Iaft

ten years there was, on a medium, an increafe

of 250 fhips in the Ruffian trade. Can it be

confiftent with the wifdom and policy of the

greateft naval and commercial nation in the

world, to depend wholly onforeigners for the

fupply of an article, in which is included the

very exiftence of her navy and commerce ?

Surely not ; and efpecially when God has

bleffed us with a country yielding naturally

the very commodity which draws our money

from us, and renders us depetident on Ruffia

for it.

" As we have only hitherto generally ftated

the /mall expence of carriage between the

waters
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waters of Potomack and thofe of the Ohio,

we mall now endeavour to fhew how very

ill founded the Lords for Trade and Planta-

tions are,, in the fifth paragraph of their Re-

port, viz. That the lands in queftion ' are

' out of all advantageous intercourfe with this

' kingdom' In order, however, that a proper

opinion may be formed on this important

article, we mall take the liberty of dating

the particular expence of carriage, even during

the laft French war, (when there was no back

carriage from the Ohio to Alexandria,) as

it will be found, it was even then only about

a halfpenny per pound, as will appear from the

following account, the truth of which we

fhall fully afcertain, viz.

From Alexandria to Fort £. s. d.

Cumberland, by water, o 1 7 per cwt.

From Fort Cumberland to

Redftone Creek, at 14

dollarsper waggon-load,

each waggon carrying

15 cwt^ - 042

059
Note—
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Note—The diftance was then 70 miles,

but by a new waggon-road, lately made,

it is now but forty miles—a faving, of

courfe, of above one-half the 5*. gd. is

at prefent experienced.

" If it is confidered that this rate of car-

riage was in time of war, and when there

were no inhabitants on the Ohio, we cannot

doubt but every intelligent mind will be fa-

tisfied, that it is now much lefs than is daily

paid in London for the carriage of coarfe

woollens, cutlery, iron ware, &c. from feveral

counties in England.

The following is the Cojl of Carriage from

Birmingham, &c. viz.

From Birmingham to London, is 4/. per cwU

From Walfall in Stafford fhire, 5/.

From Sheffield, 8s,

From Warrington, 7/.

cc If the lands which are at prefent under

confideration, are, as the Lords CommifTioners

for Trade and Plantations fay, ' out of all ad-

? vantageous int&rcourfe with this kingdom^

we
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We are at a lofs to conceive by what ftandard

that Board calculates the rate of ' advan-

' tageous intercourfe.'—If the King's fub-

je&s, fettled over the Allegany mountains,

and on the Ohio, within the tf£ie>-erec~t,ed

county of Bedford, in the province of Penn-

fylvania, are altogether cloathed with Britifh

manufacture, as is the cafe j is that country

' out of all advantageous intercourfe with
c

this kingdom?'—If merchants in London

are now actually fhipping Britifh manufac-

tures for the ufe of the very fettlers on the

lands in queftion, does that exportation come

within the Lords Commiffioners defcription

of what is ' out of all advantageous inter-

* courfe with this kingdom?' In fhort, the

Lords Commiflioners admit, upon their own

principles, that it is a political and advan-

tageous intercourfe with this kingdom, when

the fettlements and fettlers are confined to

the eajlern fide of the Allegany mountains.

Shall then the expence of carriage, even of the

very coarfeft and heaviefl cloths, or other ar-

ticles, from the mountains to the Ohio, only

about 70 miles, and which will not, at moft,

increafe the price of carriage above a halfpenny

Vol. II. U a yard,
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a yard, convert the trade and connexion with

the fettlers on the Ohio, into a predicament

' that fhall be, as the Lords Commiflioners
4 have faid, out of all advantageous inter-

i courfe with this kingdom?'—On the whole,

? if the poor Indians in the remote parts of

* North America are now able to pay for

' the linens, woollens, and iron ware, they

* are furnilhed with by Englifh traders,

' though Indians have nothing but what

! they get by hunting, and the goods are

4 loaded with all the impofitions fraud and

' knavery can contrive, to inhance their value;

* will not induftrious Englifh farmers,' em-

ployed in the culture of hemp, flax, filk, &c.
1 be able to pay for what fhall be brought

* to them in the fair way of commerce f

and efpecially when it is remembered, that

there is no olher allowable market for the fale

of thefe articles than in this kingdom ?

—

And if, ' the growths of the country find

* their way out of it, will not the manu-

' factures of this kingdom, where the

' hemp, &c. rnuft be fent to, find their way
* into it f

« Whether
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u Whether Nova Scotia, and Eaft and Weft

Florida have yielded advantages and returns

equal to the enormous funis expended in

founding and fupporting them, or even ad-

vantages, fuch as the Lords Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations, in their Repre-

fentation of 1768, feemed to expect, it is not

our bufinefs to inveftigate :—it is, we pre-

fume, fufficient for us to mention, that thofe
4 many principal perfons in Pennfylvania,'

as is obferved in the Reprefentation^ ' whofe
c names and aflbciation lie before your Ma*
* jefty in Council, for the purpofe of making
' fettlements in Nova Scotia,' have, feveral

years fince, been convinced of the impracti-

cability of exciting fettlers to move from the

middle colonies^ and fettle in that province;

and even of thofe who were prevailed on to

go to Nova Scotia, the greater part of them,

returned with great complaints againft the

feverity and length of the winters.

" As to Eaft and Weft Florida, it is, we

are perfuaded, morally impoffible to force the

people of the middle provinces, between 37
and 40 degrees north latitude, (where there

U 2 is
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is plenty of vacant land in their own tem-

perate climate,) to remove to the fcorching,

unwholefome heats of thefe provinces. The

inhabitants of Montpelier might as foon

and as eafily be perfuaded to remove to the

northern parts of Ruffia, or to Senegal.—In

fhort, it is contending with nature, and the

experience of all ages, to attempt to compel

a people, born and living in a temperate cli-

mate', and in the neighbourhood of a rich
i

healthful, and uncultivated country, to travel

feveral hundred miles to a fea-port in order

to make a voyage to fea ; and fettle either in

extreme hot or cold latitudes. If the county

of York was vacant and uncultivated, and

the more fouthern inhabitants of this ifland

were in want of land, would they fuffer

themfelves to be driven to the north of Scot-

land?—Would they not, in fpite of all op-

pofition, jirjl poffefs themfelves of that fertile

country ?—Thus much we have thought ne-

ceflary to remark, in refpedt to the general

principles laid down in the Reprefentation of

1768 ; and we hope we have fhewn, that the

arguments therein made ufe of, do not in any

degree militate againft the fubject in queftion

;

but
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but that they were intended, and do folely

apply to * new colonies propofed to be eftab-

1 limed,' as the Reprefentation fays, i at an
6 expence to this kingdom] at the diftance of

' above 1500 miles from the fea, which from

* their inability to find returns, wherewith
c to pay for the manufactures of Great Bri-

* tain, will be probably led to manufacture

' for themfelves, as they would] continues

the Reprefentation, ' be feparated from the old

* colonies by immenfe tracts of unpeopled

< defart.'—

" It now only remains for us to inquire,

whether it was the intention of the Lords

Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations in

1768, that the territory, which would be in-

cluded within the boundary line, then nego-

tiating with the Indians, (and which was the

one that was that year perfected,) fhould con-

tinue a ufelefs wildernefs, or be fettled and

occupied by his Majefty's fubjects.—-The

very Reprefentation itfelf, which the prefent

Lords Commiflioners for Trade and Planta-

tions fay contains ' every argument on the

1
fubjecl] furnifhes us an ample and fatisfac-r

U 3 tory
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tory folution to this important queftion.—The

Lords Commiffioners in 1768, after pro-

nouncing their opinion againjl the propofed

$ree new governments^ as above flated, de-

clare, ' They ought to be carefully guarded
4

againft, by encouraging the fettlement of

' that extenfive tract of fea-coaft hitherto

* unoccupied ; which,* fay their Lordfhips,

* together with the liberty , that the inhabitants

' OF the middle colonies will have (in

* confequence of the propofed boundary line

* with the Indians) of gradually extending

'* them/elves backwards , will more effeclually

€ and beneficially anfwer the object of encou-

* raging population and confumption^ than the
1 erection of new governments ; fuch gradual
c extenfion might, through the medium of a
c continual population, upon even the fame

* extent of territory, preferve a communi-
' cation of mutual commercial benefits be-

' tween its extremeft parts and Great Britain,

* impojjible to exijl in coloniesfeparated by im-

1 menfe tracls of unpeopled defart?—Can any

opinion be more clear and conclufrye, in

favour of the propofition which we have

humbly fubmitted to his Majefty ?—for their

Lordfhips
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Lordfhips pofitively fay, that thdfrinhabitants

of the middle colonies will have liberty of

gradually extending themfelves backwards;—
but is it not very extraordinary, that after

near two years deliberation, the prefent Lords

Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations

mould make a Report to the Lords of the

Committee of the Privy Council, and therein

exprefsly refer to that opinion of 1768, in

which, they fay, ' every argument on the

* fubjecJ is colletled together with great force

1 and precifion] and yet that, almoft in the

fame breath, their Lordfhips * mould con-

' travene that very opinion, and advife his

i Majefty to check the progrej) of their fettle*

* ments #—And that fettlements in that dif

* tant part of the country ought to be difcou*

' raged as much as pofllble, and another

' proclamation mould be iffued declaratory

1 of his Majefty's refolution, not to allow,

* for the prefent, any new fettlemeat beyond

* the line;*— to wit, beyond the Allegany

mountains ?—How ftrange and contradictory

is this conduct?— But we forbear any ftric-

tures upon it;—and mall conclude our re-

marks on this head, by ftating the opinion,

U4 at
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at different times, of the Lords Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations on this fubje£t.

" In 1748, their Lordfhips expreffed the

ftrongeft defire to promote fettlements over

the mountains and on the Ohio.

—

" In 1768—The then Lords Commif-

fioners for Trade and Plantations declared,

(in confequence of the boundary line at that

time negociating)—That the inhabitants of

the middle colonies would have liberty of gra~

dually extending themfelves backwards*

" In 1770—The Earl of Hillfborough ac-

tually recommended the purchafe of a tract of

land over the mountains, fufficient for a new-

colony, and then went down to the Lords

Commiflioners of the Treafury, to know

whether their Lordfhips would treat with

Mr. Walpole and his aflbciates, for fuch pur-

chafe.

" In 1772—The Earl of Hillfborough, and

the other Lords Commiflioners for Trade and

Plantations, made a report on the petition of

Mr,
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Mr. Walpole and his afibciates, and referred

to the Reprefentation of the Board of Trade io.

1768, ' as containing every argument on the

* fubjecJ, collet!ed together with force andpre-

* cifiori—which Reprefentation declared, as

we have fhewn, ' That the inhabitants of the

* middle colonies will have liberty to extend

* backwards, on the identical lands in ques-

tion ; and yet, notwithstanding fuch reference,

fo ftrongly made from the prefent Board of

Trade to the opinion of that Board,—the

Earl of Hillfborough, and the other Lords

Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations,

have now, in direct terms, reported againfl

the abfolute engagement and opinion of the

Board in 1768.

" It may be a(ked, what was intended by

the expreflions in the Reprefentation of 1768,

of gradually extending themfelves backwards f

It is anfwered, They were only in contradis-

tinction to the propofal of erecting at that

time three new governments at Detroit, &c.

and thereby exciting, as the Reprefentation

fays, the ftream of population to various dis-

tant places.— In fhort, it was, we think, be-

yond
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yond all doubt, the ' precife opinion of

the Lords Commifiioners in 1 768, That the

territory, within the boundary line, then ne-

gociating, and fince completed, would be fuf-

ficient at that time to anfwer the object of

population and confumption j and that until

that territory was fully occupied,—it was not

neceffary to erect the propofed three new go-

vernments c at an expence to this kingdom^ in

places, as their Lordihips obferved, ' fepa-

* rated by immenfe tracts of unpeopled de^

* fart.'

" To conclude our obfervations on the 6th

paragraph, we would juft remark,—That we

prefume we have demonftrated, that the in-

habitants of the middle colonies cannot be

compelled to exchange the foil and climate of

thefe colonies, either for the fevere colds of

Nova Scotia and Canada, or the unwhole-

fome heats of Eaft and Weft Florida. Let

us next enquire, what would be the effect of

confining thefe inhabitants (if it was practica-

ble) within narrow bounds, and thereby pre^

venting them from exercifing their natural in-

clination of cultivating lands ?—and whether

fuch
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fuch reftri&ion would not force them into

manufactures, to rival the Mother Country?

—To thefe queftions, the Lords Commif-

fioners have, with much candour, replied in •

their Reprefentation of 1768,—We ' admit,'

faid their Lordfhips, ' as an undeniable prin-

' ciple of true policy, that, with a view to

* prevent manufactures, it is neceflary and

* proper to open an extent of territory for

' colonization, proportioned to an increafe of

* people, as a large number of inhabitants

.* cooped up in narrow limits, without a
* fufficiency of land for produce, would be

* compelled to convert their attention and

* induftry to manufactures."V-But their Lord-

fhips at the fame time obferved,

—

f That the

* encouragement given to the fettlement of the

' colonies upon the fea-coaft, and the effect

i which fuch encouragement has had, has

' already effectually provided for this objecV

In what parts of North America this encourage-

ment has thus provided for population, their

Lordfhips have not mentioned. If the efta-

blifhment of the governments of Quebec,

Nova Scotia, and the Ifland of St. John's, or

Eaft and Weft Florida, was intended by their

Lordfhips
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Lordfhips as that effectual provifion,—we
fhall prefume to deny the propofition, by

afferting, as an undoubted truth,—that al-

though there is at leaft a million of fubjects in

the middle colonies, none have emigrated

from thence, and fettled in thefe new pro-

vinces ;—and for that reafon, and from the

very nature of colonization itfelf, we affirm

that none 'will ever be induced to exchange

the healthy, temperate climate of Virginia,

Maryland, and Pennfylvania, for the extreme

colds or heats of Canada and Nova Scotia, or

Eaft and Weft Florida :—In fhort, it is not in

the power of government to give any en-

couragement, that can compenfate for a de-

fertion of friends and neighbours,—diflblution

of family connexions, and abandoning a foil

and climate infinitely fuperior to thofe of

Canada, Nova Scotia, or the Floridas.—Will

not, therefore, the inhabitants of the middle

provinces, whofe population is great beyond

example, and who have already made fome

advances in manufactures, ' by confining

• them to their prefent narrow limits,' be

neceflarily compelled tp convert their whole

attention to that object ? How then fhall this,

in
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in the nature of things, be prevented, except,

as the Lords Commiffioners have juftly re-

marked, ' by opening an extent of territory

* proportioned to their increafe V—But where

{hall a territory be found proper for ' the

4 colonization of the inhabitants of the middle

4 colonies?' We anfwer,—in the very country

which the Lords Commiffioners have faid

that the inhabitants of thefe colonies would

have liberty to fettle in ;—a country which

his Majefty has purchafed from the Six

Nations ;—one, where feveral thoufands of

J^is fubjects are already fettled ;—and one,

where the Lords Commiffioners have ac-

knowledged, * a gradual extenfion might,

* through the medium of a continued po-

* pulation, upon even the fame extent of

* territory, preferve a communication of mu-
4 tual commercial benefits between its extremcji

4 parts and Great Britain.'

44 VII. This paragraph is introduced, by

referring to the extract of a letter from the

commander in chief of his Majefty *s forces

in North America, laid by the Earl of Hillf-

borough before the Lords Commiffioners for

Trade
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Trade and Plantations ;—but as their Lord-

fhips have not mentioned either the general's

name, or the time when the letter was written,

or what occafioned his delivering his opinion

upon the fubject of colonization in general, in

the c remote countries, -we can only con-

jecture that General Gage was the writer of

the letter, and that it was wrote about the

year 1768, when the plan of the three

new governments was under the confideration

of the then Lords Commiflioners for Trade

and Plantations, and before the lands on the

Ohio were bought from, and the boundary

line eftablifhed with the Six Nations. In-

deed, we think it clear, That the General had

no other lands at that time under his confidera-

tion, than what he calls ' remote countries?

fuch as the Detroit, Illinois, and the lower

parts of the Ohio ; for he fpeaks of l
fo-

* reign countries? from which it ' would be

* too far to tranfport fome kind of naval

* ftores,' and for the fame reafon could not,

he fays, fupply the fugars iflands with

* lumber and provifions.' He mentions alfo,

c planting colonies at fo vaji a diflance, that

* the very long tranfportation (of filk, wine,

1 fcV.)
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' &c.) muft probably make them too dear

* for any market/ and where ' the inhabitants

' could not have any corhmodkies to barter for

' manufactures, exce-ptjkins and furs? And
what, in our opinion, fully evinces that the

general was giving his fentiments upon fet-

tlements at Detroit, &c, and ?wt on the terri-

tory in queftion, is, that he fays, it will be

' a queftion likewife, whether colonization of

* this kind could be effected without an Indian

* war, and fighting for every inch of the

* ground? Why the Lords Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations mould encumber

their Report with the opinion of General

Gage, on what he calls the fettlement of a

* foreign country? that could not be effected

without lfgbtitig for every inch of ground?

and how their Lordfhips could apply that

cafe to the fettlement of a territory^ purchafed

by his Majefty near four years ago, and now

inhabited by feveral thoufand Britifh. fubjects,

whom the Indians themfelves, living on the

Northern fide of the Ohio, (as fhall be fully

{hewn in the courfe of thefe obfervations,)

have earneftly requefted may be immediately

7 governed,
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governed, we confefs we are wholly at a lofs

to comprehend.

" VIII. The eighth paragraph highly ex-

tols not only the accuracy andprecifion of the

foregoing Reprefentation of the Lords of

Trade in 1768, (which, as has been before

obferved, exprefTed, that the inhabitants of

the middle colonies would have liberty tofettle

over the mountains, and on the Ohio,) but

alfo the above mentioned letter from the

commander in chief in America ; and at the

fame time introduces the fentiments of Mr.

Wright, Governor of Georgia, ' on the fub-

* ject of large grants in the interior parts of

* America.'

" When this letter was written, what was

the occafion of the governor's writing it,

—

whether he was then
y
from his own know-

ledge, acquainted with the fituation of the

country over the mountains,—with the dif-

pofition of the inhabitants of the middle co-

lonies,—with the capability of the Ohio

country, from its foil, climate, or commu-

nication
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nication with the river Powtomack, &c. to

fupply this kingdom with filk, flax, hemp\

&c.—and whether the principal part of Mr.

Wright's eftate is on the fea-coaji in Georgia,

—are facts which we wifh had been ftated,

that it might be known whether Governor

Wright's ' knowledge and experience in the

' affairs of colonies ought, as the Lords of
1 Trade mention, to give great weight to his

* opinion' on the prefent occafion.

" The doctrine infilled on by Governor

Wright appears to us reducible to the follow-

ing proportions

:

-

" i ft. That if a vajl territory be granted to

any fet of gentlemen who really mean to peo-

ple it, and actually do fo, // mujl draw and

carry out a great number of people from

Great Britain,

" 2d. That they will foon become a kind of

feparate and independent people, who will

fet up for themfelves,—will foon have manu-

factures of their own,— will neither take fup-

plies from the mother country, nor the pro-

Vol. II. X vinces
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vinces at the back of which they are fettled.

That being at fuch a diftance from the feat

of government, from courts, i?iagijlrates, &c.

and out of the control of law and govern-

ment, they will become a receptacle for of-

fenders, &c.

" 3d. That the fea-coaft mould be thick

fettled with inhabitants, and be well cultivated

and improved, &c.

" 4th. That his ideas are not chimerical

;

that he knowsfomething of the fituation and

ftate of things in America ; and, from fome

little occurrences that have happened, he can

'very eafily figure to himfelf what may, and,

infhort, what will certainly happen, if not

prevented in time.

" On thefe propofitions we fhall take the

liberty of making a few obfervations.

" To the jirjl we anfwer,—We mail, we

are perfuaded, fatisfactorily prove, that in the

middle colonies, viz. New Jerfey, Pennfyl-

vania, Maryland, and Virginia, there is hardly

any
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any vacant land, except fuch as is mono-

polized by great landholders, for the purpofe

of felling at high prices ; that the poor peo-

ple of thefe colonies, with large families of

children, cannot pay thefe prices ; and that

feveral thoufand families, for that reafon,

have already fettled upon the Ohio ; that we

do not wifh for, and fhali not encourage one

(ingle family of his Majefty's European fub-

jecls to fettle there (and this we have no ob-

jection to be prevented from doing); but fhall

wholly rely on the voluntary fuperflux of the

inhabitants of the middle provinces for fettling

and cultivating the lands in queftion.

" On xhefecond,—It is not, we prefume,

neceffary for us to fay more, than that all

the conjectures and fuppofitions ' of being a

' kind of feparate and independent people,'

csV. entirely lofe their force, on the propor-

tion of a government being eftablifhed on the

grant applied for, as the Lords of Trade have

themfelves acknowledged.

" On the third,—We would only briefly

remark, that we have fully anfwered this ob-

X 2 jection
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jection in the latter part of our anfwer to the

fixth paragraph.

" And as thefourtB proposition is merely

the Governor's declaration of his knowledge of

fomcthing of the fituation and ftate of things

in America, and what, from fome little oc-

currences, that have already really happened,

he can very t^SiljJigure to himielf what may

and will certainly happen, if not prevented

in time :—We fay, that as the Governor has

not mentioned what thefe little occurrences

are, we cannot pretend to judge, whether

what hefigures to himfelf, is any ways rela-

tive to the object under confideration, or, in-

deed, what elfe it is relative to.

" But as the Lords Commiflioners for Trade

and Plantations have thought proper to infert

in their Report the above-mentioned letters

from General Gage and Governor Wright, it

may not be improper for us to give the opi-

nion of his Majefty's Houfe of BurgelTes of

.the dominion of Virginia on the very point

in queftion, as conveyed to his Majefty in

their addrefs of the 4th of Auguft 1767, and

delivered
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delivered the latter end of that year tothe

Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Planta-

tions, by Mr. Montague, agent for the colony.

The Houfe of BurgefTes fay,—' We humbly
4 hope, that we (hall obtain your royal in-

* diligence, when we give it as our opinions ,

* that it will be for your Majejlys fervice,

* and the interefl of your American dominions
1

in general^ to continue the encouragements'

(which were a total exemption from any con-

fideration-money whatfoever, and a remiffion of

quit-rentfor ten years, and of all kinds of taxes

for ffteen years') ' for fettling thofe frontier

' lands' By this means the Houfe obferved,

* New fettlements will be made by people of
' property, obedient fubjecls to government ;

' but if the prefent reftri&ion fhould con-

' tinue, we have the ftrongeft reafon to be-

1
lieve, that country will become the refort of

* fugitives and vagabonds, defers of law and

' order, and who in time may form a body

' dangerous to the peace and civil government

* ofthis colonyJ

" We come now to the confideration of

the 9th, 10th, and 1 ith paragraphs.

X 3
" Iu
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" In the 9th, the Lords Commiflioners for

Trade and Plantations • obferve, c That ad-

' mitting the fettlers over the mountains, and

' on the Ohio, to be as numerous as report

c dates them to be,' (and which we fhall,

from undoubted teftimony, prove to be not

lefs than five thoufand families, of at leaft fix

perfons to a family, independent of fome

thoufand families which are alfo fettled over

the mountains, within the limits of the pro-

vince of Pennfylvania,) yet their Lordfhips

fay, ' it operates ftrongly in point of argu-

* ment agalnjl what is propofed.* And their

Lordfhips add, ' If the foregoing reafoning

c has any weight, it ought certainly to induce

' the Lords of the Committee of the Privy

* Council, to advife his Majefty to take every

* method to check the progrefs of thefe

' fettlements ; and not to make fuch grants of

' the land as will have an immediate ten-

' dency to encourage them.'

" Having, we prefume, clearly fhewn that

the countryfoutbward of the Great Kenhawa,

quite to the Cherokee river, belonged to the

Six Nations, and not to • the Cherokees ;

—

that
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that now it belongs to the King, in virtue of

his Majefty's purchafe from the Six Nations
;

—that neither thefe tribes nor the Cherokees

do hunt between the Great Kenhawa and the

land oppofite the Sioto River ;—that, by the

prefent boundary line, the Lords Commif-

fioners for Trade and Plantations would facri-

a fice to the Cherokees an extent of country of

at leaft eight hundred miles in length, which

his Majefty has bought and paid for;—that

the real limits of Virginia do not extend weft-

ward beyond the Allegany mountains ;

—

that fince the purchafe of the country from

the Six Nations his Majefty has not annexed

it, or any part of it, to the colony of Virginia

;

—that there are no fettlements made under

legal titles, on any part of the lands we have

agreed for with the Lords Commiflioners of the

Treafury ;—that in the year 1 748, the ftrongeft

marks of royal encouragement were given to

fettle the country over the mountains ;—that

the fufpenfion of this encouragement by the

proclamation of O&ober 1763, was merely

temporary until the lands were purchafed from

the natives ;—that the avidity to fettle thefe

lands was fo great, that large fettlements were

X 4 made
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made thereon before they were purchafed';—

that although the fettlers were daily expofed

to the cruelties of the favages, neither a mili-

tary force, nor repeated proclamations could

induce them to vacate thefe lands ;—that the

foil of the country over the mountains is ex-

cellent, and capable of eafily producing hejnp,

fax, flk, tobacco, iron, wine, &c. ;—that

thefe articles can be cheaply conveyed to a fea-

port for exportation ;—that the charge of

carriage is fo very fmall, it cannot poffibly

operate to the prevention of the ufe of Britifh

manufactures;—that the King's purchafing the

lands from the Indians and fixing a boundary

line with them, was for the very purpofe of

his fubjects fettling them;—and that the Com-

mimoners for Trade and Plantations in 1768,

declared, that the inhabitants of the mid-

dle colonies would have liberty for that pur-

pofe.

" And to this train of fads let us add,

—

that the congrefs held with the Six Nations

at Fort Stanwix in 1768, when his Majefty

purchafed the territory on the Ohio, Meffrs.

Penn alfo bought from thefe nations a very

extenfive
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extenfive; tract of country over the Allegany

mountains, and on that river (joining the very

lands in queftion:—That in the fpring 1769,

Meflrs. Penn opened their land-office in Penn-

fylvania for (he fettling the country which they

had fo bought at Fort Stanwix ; and all fuch

fettlers as had feated themfelves over the

mountains, within the limits of Pennfylvania,

before the lands wrere purchafed from the

natives, have fince obtained titles for their

plantations :—That in 1771, a petition was

prefented to the aflembly of the province of

Pennfylvania, praying that a new county may

be made over thefe mountains :—That the

legiflature of that province, in confideration

of the great number of families fettled there,

within the limits of that province, did that

year enact a law for the ereclion of the lands

over the mountains into a new county, by the

name of Bedford County :—That in confe-

quence of fuch law, William Thompfon, Efq.

was chofen to reprefent it in the General

Aflembly :—That a fheriif, coroner, juftices

of the peace, conftables, and other civil officers,

are appointed and do refide over the moun-

tains :—That all the King's fubjects, who are

not
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not lefs than five thoufand families, who have

made locations and fettlements on the lands

fouthward of, and adjoining to the fouthern

line of Pennfylvania, live there without any

degree of order, law, or government :—That

being in this lawlefs fituation, continual quar-

rels prevail among them :—That they have

already infringed the boundary line, killed

ieveral Indians, and encroached' on the lands

on the oppofite fide of the Ohio ; and that

diforders of the moft dangerous nature with

refpect to the Indians, the boundary-line, and

the old colonies, will foon take place among

thefe fettlers, if law and fubordination are not

immediately eftablifhed among them. Can

thefe facts be poffibly perverted fo as to operate

either in point of argument or policy, aga'mjl

the proportion of governing the King's fub-

jects on the lands in queftion ?

" It ought to be confidered alfo,that we have

agreed to pay as much for a fmall part of the

cefhon made at Fort Stanwix, as the whole

ceffion coft the crown, and at the fame time

be at the entire expence of eftabliihing and

Supporting the propofed new colony.

" The
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" The truth is, the inhabitants fettled on

this tract of country are in fo ungoverned and

lawlefs a fituation, that the very Indians them-

felves complain of it ; fo that, if they are not

foon governed, an Indian war will be the in-

evitable confequencc. This, we prefume, is

evident both from the correfpondenee of

General Gage with the Earl of Hillfborough,

and a fpeech of the chiefs of the Delaware;,

Munfies, and Mohickons, living on the Ohio,

to the governors of Pennfvlvania, Maryland,

and Virginia, lately tranfmitted by the Gene-

ral to his Lordfhip.

" In this fpeech thefe nations obferve, that

fince the fale of the lands to the King on the

Ohio,—* Great numbers more of your people

have come over the great mountains and

• fettled throughout this country, and we are

' forry to tell you, that feveral quarrels have

' happened between your people and ours,

' in which people have been killed on bothjtdes,

4 and that we now fee the nations round us

' and your people ready to embroil in a quar-

\ rel
y
which gives our nations great concern,

' as we, on our parts, want to live in friend-

' fhip
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* fhip with you. As you have always told

' us you have laws to govern your people by^
' —but we do not fee that you have ; there-

1
fore, brethren, unlefs you can fall uponfome

4 method of governing your people, wbo live

1 between the great mountains and the Ohio

* river, and who are very numerous, it will

' be out of the Indians' power to govern

' their young men ; for we afiurc you the

* black clouds begin to gather faft in this

1 country, and 'iffomething is not foon done,

* thefe clouds will deprive us of feeing the

* fun. We defire you to give the greatejl at~

4
tention to what we now tell you ; as it comes

* from our hearts, and a defire we have to live

1 in peace and friendfhip with our brethren

' the Englifh, and therefore it grieves us to

' fee fome of the nations about us and your

* people ready tojlrike each other. We find

1 your people are very fond of our rich land
;

1 —we fee them quarrelling with each other

* every day about land, and burning one
' another's houfes, fo that we do not know
* how foon they may come over the river Ohio,

* and drive us from our villages ; nor do we
1
fee you, brothers, take any care tofop them.*

" This
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" This fpeech, from tribes of fuch great in-

fluence and weight upon the Ohio, conveys

much ufeful information.—It eftablifhes the

fact of the fettlers over the mountains being

very numerous.—It (hews the entire approba-

tion of the Indians, in refpect to a colony-

being eftablifhed on the Ohio.—It pathetically

complains of the King's fubjecls not being

governed, and it confirms the aflertion men-

tioned by the Lords CommifTioners for Trade

and Plantations in the eighth paragraph of

their Report, ? That if the fettlers are fufFered

* to continue in the lawlefs ftate of anarchy

* and confufion, they will commit fuch

' abufes as cannot fail of involving us in

* quarrels and difputes with the Indians, and
* thereby endanger the fecurity of his Majeflys
4

colonies?

" The Lords Commiflioners for Trade and

Plantations, however, pay no regard to aU

thefe circumftances, but content themfelves

with obferving, ' We fee nothing to hinder

1 the government of Virginia from extend-

* ing the laws and conftitution of that co-

* lony to fuch perfons as may have already

1

1

* fettled
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< fettled there under legal titles? To this

we repeat^ that there are no fuch perfons, as

have fettled under legal titles ; and even admit-

ting there were, as their Lordfhips fay in the

loth paragraph, ' it appears to them, there

* zrefome pojfejfwns derived from grants made

\ by the Governor and Council of Virgi-

c nia ;' and allowing that the laws and confti-

tution of Virginia*//*/—as they unqueftionably

do not—extend to this territory, have the

Lords Commifli oners propofed any expedient

for governing thofe many thoufand families,

who have not fettled under legal tiles, but only

agreeably to the ancient ufagc of location ?—
Certainly not.—But, on the contrary, their

Lordfhips have recommended, that his Ma-
jefty mould be advifed to take every method

to check the progrefs of their fettlements;—and

thereby leave them in their prefent lawlefs

fituation, at the rifk of involving the middle

colonies in a war with the- natives, pregnant

with a lofs of commerce, and depopulation of

their frontier counties.

" Having made thefe obfervations, it may

next be proper to confider how the laws and

' confti-
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conftitution of Virginia can poflibly be ex-

tended^ fo as effectually to, operate on the ter-

ritory in queftion ? Is not Williamfburgh,

the capital of Virginia, at leaft 400 miles

from the fettlements on the Ohio ?—Do not

the laws of Virginia require, that all perfons

guilty of capital crimes Jhall be tried only in

Williamfburgh ? Is not the General Af-

fembly held there ?—Is not the Court of

King's-Bench, or thje fuperior Court of the

dominion, kept there ?—Has Virginia pro-

vided any fund for the fupport of the officers

of thefe dijiant fettlements, or for the trans-

porting offenders, and paying the expence of

witneffes travelling 800 miles, (viz. going

and returning,) and during their ftay at

Williamfburgh ?—And will not thefe fettlers

be exactly (for the reafons afligned) in the

fituation, defcribed by Governor Wright in

the very letter which the Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations have fo warmly re-

commended, viz. ' fuch perfons as are fet-

4 tied at the back of the provinces, being at

* a dijlance from the feat of government
^

4 courts, magiftrates, &c. they will be out

* of the reach and controul of law and go-
4 vernment,
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' vernment, and their fettlement will be-

4 come a receptacle, and kind of afylum for

1 offenders?'

ct On the nth paragraph we apprehend it

is not neceffary to fay much.—The referva-

tory claufe propofed in our Memorial is what

is ufual in royal grants ; and in the prefent

cafe, the Lords of the Committee of the Privy

Council, we hope, will be of opinion, it is

quite fufficient, more efpecially as we are

able to prove to their Lordfhips, that there

are no poffeflions,' within the boundaries of

the lands under confideration, which are held

held ' under legal titles?

" To conclude : As it has been demon-

ftrated, that neither royal nor provincial pro-

clamations,—nor the dread and horrors of a

favage war,—were fufficient (even before the

country was purchafed from the Indians) to

prevent the fettlement of the lands over the

mountains—can -it be conceived, that, now

the country is purchafed, and the people have

feen the proprietors of Pennfylvania, who are

the hereditary fupporters of Briti/Jo policy in

their
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their own province, give every degree of en-

couragement to fettle the lands weflward of

the mountains,—the legiflature of the pro-

vince, at the fame time, effectually corrobo-

rate the meafure, and feveral thoufand fa-

milies, in confequence thereof, fettle in the

new county of Bedford,—that the inhabitants

of the Middle Colonies will be rejlrained from

cultivating the luxuriant country of the Ohio,

joining to the fouthern line of Pennfylvania ?

But, even admitting that it might formerly

have been a queftion of fome propriety, whe-

ther the country mould be permitted to be

fettled
;

;—that cannot furely become a fubject

of inquiry now, when it is an obvious and

certain truth, that at leajl thirty thoufand Bri-

ti/h fubjecls are alreadyfettled there.—Is it fit

to leave fuch a body of people lawlefs and

ungovemed?—will found policy recommend

this manner of colonizing and increafing the

wealth, ftrength, and commerce of the em-

pire ? or will it not point out, that it is the

indifpenfable duty of government to render

bad fubjects ufeful fubjects ; and for that pur-

pofe immediately to eftablifh law and fubordi-

nation among them, and thereby early con-

Vol. II. Y . firm
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firm their native attachment to the laws,

traffic, and cuftoms of this kingdom I

ic On the whole, we prefume that we have,

both by facts and found argument, fhewn,

that the opinion of the Lords Commimoners

for Trade and Plantations on the object in

queftion, is not well founded, and that, if

their Lordfhips' opinion fhould be adopted, it

would be attended with the moil mifchievous

and dangerons confequences to the commerce,

peace, and fafety of his Majefty's colonies in

America :

" We therefore hope, the expediency and

utility of erecting the lands agreed for into

a feparate colony without delay, will be con-

fidered as a meafure of the foundeft policy,

highly conducive to the peace and fecurity of

the old colonies, to the prefervation of the

boundary line, and to the commercial interefta

of the mother country."

In the year 1773, the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives of Maffachufetts Bay fent to Dr. Frank-

lirtv
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Hn, who was their agent in London, a pe-

tition to the King, praying his Majefty to

remove from their places, the Governor and

Lieutenant Governor of the province [Tho-

mas Hutchinfon and Andrew Oliver.]

This petition was founded on fome letters

written by thofe gentlemen to Mr. Thomas

Whately, who had been Secretary to the

Treafury during Mr, Grenville's adminiftra-

tion. (See an account of them under the ar-

ticle of Mr. Whately, Chapter xix. Page 104

of this Volume.) The King having referred

the petition to his Privy Council, to report

upon it, they heard counfel upon it on the

29th of January 1774: Mr. Dunning and

Mr. John Lee, for the petition, and Mr.

Wedderburne, Solicitor General, againft it.

Mr. Wedderburne's fpeech was an entire in-

vective from beginning to end upon Dr.

Franklin. The petition was difmifTed as

groundlefs and vexatious.

Dr. Franklin told Mr. Lee afterwards, that

he was not in the leaft hurt by Mr. Wedder-

Y 2 burne's
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burne's fpeech,but that he was indeed fincerely

forry to fee the Lords of Council behave fo

indecently, manifefting, in the rudeft manner,

the great pleafure they received from the So-

licitor's fpeech : that dernier court, he faid,

before whom all the colony affairs were tried,

was not likely to act in a candid and im-

partial manner, upon any future American

queftion. They (hewed, he added, that the

coarfeft language can be grateful to the po-

liteft ears.

In anfwer to a bill in Chancery, filed

againft him on account of thefe letters, he

declared upon oath, that he was ignorant of

the party to whom they had been addrefTed

;

and that he had received them from a third

perfon for the exprefs purpofe of conveying

them to America.

His letter concerning the duel between Mr.

Whately and Mr. Temple, the reader will find

in the Appendix, in the article marked M:

.

- He was immediately difmiffed from his

•place of Poll Mafter General in America.

5 When
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When the American colonies declared them-

felves independent, the Congrefs reftored him.

From this time the parliamentary proceed-

ings againft America, have been faithfully and

fully related in the Parliamentary Debates,

and Parliamentary Regifter. Finding that

the Britifh Minifters were refolved to break

with America, he quitted England in the

month of April 1775; and arrived in Ame-

rica in the fucceeding month. On the day

after he entered Philadelphia, he was elected

by the legiflature of Pennfylvania, a delegate

ro the Congrefs.

A few months previous to his leaving Eng-

land, there was publifhed a tract on Ame-

rican affairs, intitled, " An Appeal to the

Juftice and Intereft of the People of Great

Britain." It was printed from the manu-

fcript of Mr. Arthur Lee, an American gen-

tleman at that time" in London, and brother

to Mr. Alderman Lee, of the city of London.

But Dr. Franklin had a confiderable fhare in

the compofition ; and it might now, with

no impropriety, be called Dr. Franklir/s fare-

Y 3 well
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well addrefs. It was the moft fenfible and

judicious tracl: on that fide of the queftion.

Many thoufands of it were circulated.

In the year 1776, Lord Howe was fent to

America to negotiate upon terms of recon-

ciliation, and to continue the war, if the firft

did not fucceed. The motives of the mi-

niftry in this meafure, are amply explained in

their fpeeches in parliament.

When Lord Howe arrived on the coaft of

America, he fent the following letter to Dr.

Franklin, and received the following anfwer:

" Eagle, June 20th, 1776.

" I cannot, my worthy friend, permit the

letters and parcels which I have fent you in

the ftate I received them, to be landed, with-

out adding a word upon the fubject of the

injurious extremities in which our unhappy

difputes have engaged us.

" You will learn the nature of my miffion

from the official difpatches which I have re-

commended to be forwarded by the fame con^

veyance.
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veyance. Retaining all the earneftnefs I

ever exprefled, to fee our differences ac-

commodated, I fhall conceive, if I meet with

the difpofition in the colonies which I was

once taught to expect, the moft flattering

hopes of proving ferviceable, in the objects

of the King's paternal folicitude, by pro-

moting the eftablifhment of lafting peace and

union with the colonies. But if the deep-

rooted prejudices of America, and the ne-

ceflity of preventing her* trade from paffing

into foreign channels, muft keep; us ftill a di-

vided people, I fhall, from every private, as

well as public motive, moft heartily lament

that it is not the moment wherein thofe great

objects of my ambition are to be attained

;

and that I am to be longer deprived of an

opportunity to allure you perfonally of the

regard with which I am,

.
M Yburfincere and faithful humble fervant,

" Howe,
.

" P. S. I was difappointed of the oppor-

tunity I expected for fending this letter at

the time it was dated, and have been ever

iince prevented, by calms and contrary winds,

Y 4 from
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from getting here to inform General Howe
of the commiflion with which I have the fa-

tisfaction to be charged, and of his being

joined in it.

" Off Sandy Hook, \2th July.

" Superfcribed

" To Benjamin Franklin, Efq. Philadelphia"

" Philadelphia, July 30, 1776.

" I received fafe the letters your Lordfhip

fo kindly forwarded to me, and beg you to

accept my thanks.

" The official difpatches to which you

refer me contain nothing more than what we
had feen in the adt of parliament, vi%. Offers

of pardon upon fubmiflion ; which I was

fbrry to find, as it muft give your Lordfhip

pain to be fent fo far on fo hopelefs a bu-

finefs.

*' Directing pardons to be offered to the

Colonies who are the very parties injured, ex-

preffes indeed that opinion of our ignorance,

bafenefs, and infenfibility, which your unin-

forrned and proud nation has long been pleafed

to
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to entertain of us ; but it can have no other

effect than that of increafing our refentments.

It is impoflible we mould think of fubmiflion

to a government that has, with the moft

wanton barbarity and cruelty, burnt our de-

fencelefs towns, in the midft of winter ; ex-

cited the favages to maflacre our peaceful

farmers, and our Haves to murder their

mafters ; and is even now bringing foreign

mercenaries to deluge our fettlements with

blood. Thefe atrocious injuries have extin-

guifhed every fpark of affection for that parent

country we once held fo dear : but were it

poffible for us to forget and forgive them,

it is not poffible for you, I mean the Britifh

nation, to forgive the people you have fo

heavily injured : you can never confide again

in thofe as fellow-fubjecl:s, and permit them

to enjoy equal freedom, to whom, you know,

you have given fuch juft caufes of lading

enmity ; and this muft impel you, were we

again under your government, to endeavour

the breaking our fpirit by the fevered

tyranny, and obftru&ing, by every means in

your power, our growing ftrength and pro-

fperity,

"But
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" But your Lordfhip mentions, ' the
c King's paternal folicitude for promoting

* the eftablifhment of lafting peace and union
4 with the colonies.' If by peace is here

meant a peace to be entered into by diftinct

ftates, now at war, and his Majefty has given

your Lordfhip power to treat with us, of

fuch a peace, I may venture to fay, though

without authority, that I think a treaty for

that purpofe not quite impracticable, beforewe
enter into foreign alliances : but I am per-

fuaded you have no fuch powers. Your

nation, though, by punifhing thofe American

governors who have fomented the difcord, re-

building our burnt towns, and repairing, as

far as poffible, the mifchiefs done us, fhe

might recover a great fhare of our regard,

and the greateft fhare of our growing com-

merce, with all the advantages of that addi-

tional ftrength to be derived from a friend-

ship with us
;

yet I know too well her

abounding pride, and deficient wifdom, to

believe fhe will ever take fuch falutaryvmea-

fures. Her fondnefs for conqueft, as a war*

like nation ; her luft of dominion, as an

ambitious one ; and her thirft for a gainful

monopoly, as a commercial one, (none of

them
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them legitimate caufes of war) will all join to

hide from her eyes every view of her true in-

tereft, and will continually goad her on, in

thele ruinous, diftant expeditions, fo deftruc-

tive both of lives and of treafure, that they

muft prove as pernicious to her in the end

as the Croifades formerly were to moft of the

nations in Europe.

" I have not vanity, my Lord, to think of

intimidating, by thus predicting the effects

of this war ; for I know it will in England

have the fate of all my former predictions, not

to be believed, till the event (hall verify it.

" Long did I endeavour with unfeigned

and unwearied zeal, to preferve from break-

ing, that fine and noble china vafe—the Bri-

tifh empire ; for I know, that being once

broken, the feparate parts could not retain

even their fhares of the ftrength and value

that exifted in the whole ; and that a perfect

re-union of thefe parts could fcarce ever be

hoped for. Your Lordfhip may poflibly re-

member the tears of joy that wet my cheek,

when at your good filler's in London, you

once
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once gave me expectations that a reconcilia-

tion might foon take place. I had the mif-

fortune to find thefe expectations difap-

pointed, and to be treated as the caufe of

the mifchief I was labouring to prevent.

My confolation under that groundlefs and

malevolent treatment, was, that I retained the

friendfhip of many wife and good men in

that country, and among the reft, fome fhare

in the regard of Lord Howe.

** The well-founded efteem, and permit

me to fay, affection, which I fhall always

have for your Lordfhip, make it painful for

me to fee you engaged in conducting a war,

the great ground of which, as defcribed in.

your letter, is
c the neceffity of preventing the

* American trade from paffing into foreign

* channels.' To me it feems'that neither the

obtaining nor retaining any trade, how va-

luable foever, is an object for which men may

juftly fpil each other's blood: that the true

and fure means of extending and fecuring

commerce, are the goodnefs and cheapnefs

of commodities ; and that the profits of no

trade can ever be equal to the expence of

compelling
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compelling it, and holding it by fleets and

armies. I confider this war againft us, there-

fore, as both unjuft and unwife ; and I am
perfuaded that cool and difpaffionate pofterity

will condemn to infamy thofe who advifed

it ; and that even fuccefs will not fave from

fome degree of difhonour thofe who have

voluntarily engaged to conduct it.

" I know your great motive in coming

hither was the hope of being inftrumental in

a reconciliation ; and believe, when you find

that to be impoffible, on any terms given you

to propofe, you will relinquifh fo odious a

command, and return to a more honourable

private ftation.

" With the greateft and moft fincere refpect,

I have the honour to be, my Lord,

" Your Lordfhip's

" Moft obedient, humble fervant,

" B. Franklin.

" Directed

" To the Right Hon. Lord Vj/l Howe"

On
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On the 4th day of July 1776, the North

American colonies, by their delegates in Con-

grefs, declared themfelves to be " Free and

Independent States." The feveral colonies

now become fovereign ftates, immediately

formed conftitutions for their diftincl: go-

vernments. That of Pennfylvania was com-

pofed by Dr. Franklin, and is highly efteemed,

as a fine fyftem of legiflation and juris-

prudence.

The firft ftep of the Corjgrefs, after the

declaration of independence, was fending

Mr. Silas Deane to France, to requeft per-

miffion of the French miniftry, to purchafe

in France, arms and military ftores for an

army. From the reception that Deane met

with, the Congrefs were convinced that

France looked upon their caufe with a very

favourable eye : and upon this, they appointed

Dr. Franklin their minifter at Paris, with

full power. A fhip mounting thirty-fix guns

was equipped on purpofe to carry him. He
left Philadelphia on the 27th of October, and

arrived at Nantz on the 13th of December

1776.
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1776. The fhip he failed in took two Eng-

lifh veiTels in her voyage, and carried them

into Nantz, where they were fold for the

benefit of the captors.

The public fa<3: of Dr. Franklin's arrival

in France, and the facl: of the French mi-

niftry permitting thefe prizes to be fold in

a French port, were irrefragable and indis-

putable proofs of hoftility to Great Britain

;

and ought to have been confidered and treated

as fuch. But the minifters of Great Britain

were afraid of a war with France ; and

France not being prepared for war, chofe to

temporize. Dr. Franklin was honoured pri-

vatelywith all the countenance he could expect.

The Americans having at this time (April

1777) a confiderable number of Britilh fol-

diers and failors prifoners in their hands,

Dr. Franklin applied by letter to Lord Stor-

mont, the Britifh minifter at Paris, upon the

fubjecl: of exchanging them for the like num-

ber of Americans, prifoners in England.

Lord Stormont's anfwer was in the true fpirit

of
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of his Court ; it was in thefe words, " The
King's AmbafTador receives no applications

from rebels, unlefs they come to implore his

Majefty's mercy." In fix months afterwards,

General Burgoyne and his whole army fur-

rendered.

In the interim, between the time of

making the application to Lord Stormont,

and the furrender of General Burgoyne, Dr.

Franklin's pointed electrical conductors at

Buckingham-houfe were taken down ; and

Mr. Wilfons blunted conductors were put

up in their ftead. When the celebrated Ame-

rican Orrery was deftroyed by the troops

under Sir William Howe, Dr. Franklin faid,

" they ought not to make war on the

fciences."

Two months after the furrender of General

Burgoyne, the French entered into an alliance

with the Americans, ofFenfive and defenfive.

When this meafure had taken place, the Bri-

tifh miniftry made feveral attempts to open

a negotiation with Dr. Franklin, but they

were
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were too late. Mr. Pulteney, Mr. Conway,

Mr. Hutton, and other gentlemen were fent

to Paris for this purpofe, but in vain.

Mr. Silas Deane and Dr. Bancroft, who
Was fecretary to the American embafly at

Paris, were accufed of gambling in the Eng-

lish funds. Bancroft was difmiffed ; and

though Dr. Franklin interpofed in behalf of

Deane, and made himfelf fome enemies in

America by it, yet he could not prevent

Deane being recalled. This was very dif-

ferent from the conduct fhewn to America,-

by perfons in office, in London. The Con-

grefs dollars were forged in London, in im-

menfe quantities, and fent at different times

to New York, Charleftown, and other places,

with* a view of depreciating and deftroying

the credit of the real dollars.

The attempt to negotiate with Lord Stor-

mont, for an exchange of prifoners, having

failed, towards the end of the year 1777 Dr.

Franklin fent a Mr. Thornton, an American

gentleman, to London, with an application

to Lord North upon the fubject.

Vol. II. Z Mr,
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Mr. Thornton waited firft upon Mr. Hart-

ley, v/ho, at Dr. Franklin's requeft, attended

Mr. Thornton to Lord North. This was on

the 1 8th day of December, in the evening.

Lord North received him very civilly. Mr.

Thornton opened his bufinefs ; but did not

deliver a letter he was charged with from

Dr. Franklin to Lord North. The con-

verfation was nothing but ceremony, and an

alfurance to Mr. Thornton of perfonal iafety..

On the 19th, in the morning, Mr. Thorn-

ton alone waited upon Lord North, and de-

livered to him Dr. Franklin's letter. Nothing

but civility again ; and a promife that he

mould have an anfwer as foon as the other

fervants of the Crown could be confulted.

Several days pavTed, and he received no

anfwer. The minifters differed with each

other upon it. Lord Suffolk and Lord

Mansfield were for maintaining the high

anfwer given by Lord Stormont at Paris.

Lord North and Lord George Germain were

for an exchange of prifoners.

At
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At length Mr. Thornton wrote to Lord

North that it was a part of his inftructions to

fee the prifoners, and therefore that he would

go to Portfmouth and other places where

they were confined, for that purpofe.

On the 30th, he returned to London : ftill

no anfwer was ready. On the 2d day of

January he fet out on his return to Paris.

Next day an anfwer was fent to Mr. Hartley,

Hating, that minifters intended, as opportu-

nity fhall offer, to exchange them in Ame-
rica, againft Britifh prifoners there.

At the end of the month of March 1784,

the Britifh miniftry were changed. In this

change Mr. Fox was made Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs. Before he was warm in

his feat, he gave a proof of his political

fagacity, which none have exceeded—per-

haps few have equalled. This was his open

and manly communication to' the Dutch.

He took up the confideration of the war in

Europe, upon a juft principle. He began

with Holland, and thereby prevented a con-

tinental war. He immediately feparated the

. Z 2 Dutch
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Dutch from the Confederacy that had been

formed againft Great Britain. There was no

longer any idea of joining the Dutch fleet to

the combined fleet of France and Spain.

The confequence of this disjunction was the

relief of Gibraltar, which was clofely be-

fieged by the united forces of France and

Spain. If the Dutch fleet had joined the

combined fleet, which was intended, and

there was nothing at that time to prevent it,

Gibraltar could not have been relieved : with

the addition of the Dutch navy againft us,

Gibraltar muft have fallen. The Britifh fleet

at that time was not equal to the three

maritime powers ; Spain, France, and Hol-

land. If Gibraltar had been taken, the con-

ditions of peace muft have been lefs honour-

able. The dates will fhew the facl: is indif-

putable. The refolution of the States Ge-

neral, " To requeft his Serene Highnefs, ia

his ftation of admiral-general of the Union,

to concert in the moft convenient manner

with the court of France, a plan for the

naval operations of the next campaign, fo as

to annoy the common enemy, in the moft

fenfible manner," is dated on the 20th day

of
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of February 17S2. Mr. Fox was appointed

Secretary of State on the 27th day of March

following: and his letter to M. Simolin, con-

taining his offers to the Dutch, is dated on

the 29th day of that month ; being the fe-

cond day after he had been in office. This

is as ftrong an inftance of fagacity and pe-

netration as will be found in the conduct of

any former minifter.

In the month of November following, Dr.

Franklin figned at Paris the provifional articles

of peace between Great Britain and America.

And in the month of September 1783, he

figged the definitive treaty, with Mr. Hartley.

He alfo negotiated, and figned, commer-

cial treaties between Sweden and America,

and between Pruflia and America.

The tranquillity and independence ofAme-

rica being perfectly eftablifhed, he requefted

to be recalled from the fatigues of his em-

bafiy; which was complied with.

Animal magnetifm being a fubjecl: of much

converfaticm in Paris at this time, the King

Z 3 appointed
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appointed CommiiTioners to examine into the

foundation of this pretended fcicnce. Dr.

Franklin was one of them. He prefently

difcovered the whole to be a mere trick; and

as fuch he reported it; which put an end to

the impofition.

In the month of September 1785, he ar-

rived once more in America. He amufed

himfelf occafionally with philofophical re-

fearches, and experiments. It is not with-

in the defign of this work, to give an ac-

count of Dr. Franklin's philofophical theories

and fyftems. The reader will find them in

his Works. This is a fketch of the political

part of his life, which is not in his works,
'

In the year 1787, a convention of the

United States was aiTembled at Philadelphia.

Dr. Franklin was appointed a delegate for the

State of Pennfylvania. The purpofe was to

revife and amend the articles of Confedera-

tion, in order to give more ftrength and

energy to the government of the Union.

He figned the new Conftitution, and gave it

his moft hearty approbation.

In
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lathe fame year he eftablifhed two focieties

at Philadelphia ; one for alleviating the mi»

feries of public prifons, the other for pro-

moting the abolition of the Slave Trade.

In the year 1788, his infirmities increaf-

ing, which were of the calculous kind, he

retired from all public bufinefs. During the

laft twelve months of his life, he wras prin-

cipally confined to his bed. He died on the

17th day of April 1790, at the age of 84

years and three months.

The following is a tranflation from the

Joumalc de Phyfique^ for the month of June
'

1790.

" Franklin died in the month of April laft,

of an abfcefs in his breaft. This great man

preferved his ufual prefence of mind almoft

to his laft moments. Perfons public and pri-

vate, of every rank and quality, attended

his funeral, and probably there was never fo

great a concourfe in America on any occa-

fion. What an interefting fpectacle was this,

of a whole people bewailing their benefactor!

Z4 The
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The Congrefs, and various corporations, put

on mourning for him during a month. The

National Affembly of France, and a great

number of other philanthropifts, mourned for

him three days. It is perhaps the firft time

that nations have mourned for a friend of

humanity ; whilft, to the difgrace of reafon,

we have feen them mourn for months toge-

ther for its oppreflbrs. All the nations of

Europe are fo fubmiffive to the yoke, that

they efteem it an honour and a duty to wear

for feveral months mourning for one of their

tyrants; whilft his death ought to be efteem-

ed, and really is, a public felicity : fuch were

the deaths of Louis the XIV. Louis the XV.

Jofeph II. &c. It is to be hoped that Philo-

fophy will, in time, reform thefe abufes."
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Messieurs BURKES.

Four of them. All Literary Men. Fugitive

Papers. Series of Letters figned Valens.

Anfwer to Lord Battis Pamphlet^ Anfwer

to Dr. Franklin s Pamphlet. K^y.^ortance of

Guadaloupe. Lord Chatham of Mr. Burke s

Opinion^ but over-ruled. Value and Im-

porta?ice of the Wcf-Indies. African Trade.

Petition and Refolutions of the Yorkflrire

Committee. Mr. Burke s Letter on the Sub-

jeel of them to the Buck'uighamfhire Commit-

tee. Several Particulars.

X HERE were four of thefe gentlemen—
The Right Honourable Edmund Burke; Mr.

Richard Burke, his fon, of whom nothing

more need be faid, than that he wrote an

anfwer to an EflTay or Letter written by

Major Cartwright, which the reader will find

in the Appendix near the «nd of the article

marked
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marked C 5 Mr. Richard Burke, brother to

Mr. Edmund Burke, and Recorder of Briftol

;

Mr. William Burke, coufin to Mr. Edmund
Burke, who was Secretary to General

Conway while that gentleman was Secretary

of State, and feveral years Pay-mafter in

India.

The laft mentioned gentleman has written

feveral tn$2; and it is more than probable,

that he w^ .. frequently aflifled by his coufin;

and u- 1 feme occafions, there is no doubt,

they Were all three concerned; for they lived

upon the terms of the moft fincere friendfhip

and affection. And although it is unqueftion-

ably true, that the talents of Mr. Edmund

Burke had infinitely the afcendancy, yet thofe

of Mr. Richard Burke, and of Mr. William

Burke, were greatly above mediocrity.

An aflbciation of fuch literary abilities,

and active minds, muft undoubtedly have

produced many papers, which are now un-

known
;

particularly their occafional EfTays,

or Letters, in the newfpapers; which they

were in the habit of furnifhing during feveral

year*.
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years. Many of thefe arc interefting, as

.containing the fenfe of parties, from the year

1764, or thereabouts. There were fevcral

in reply to the feries of papers written by

Mr. Scotrof Cambridge, diftinguifhed by the

fignature of Anti-Sejanus. If their friends

have a correct knowledge of them, they

would do well to collect them. There was

a feries of papers written by them, publifhed

in die London Evening Poft, at the beginning

of the American war, figned Valens, from

which fome extracts have been made, whicn

the reader will find in the Appendix, marked

F, G, and O. They were afcribed princi-

pally to Mr. Richard Burke; but Mr. William

Burke materially affifted, and Mr. Edmund

Burke occafionally contributed.

When the late Earl of Bath publifhed his

pamphlet called " A Letter to Two Great

Men," (Lord Chatham and the Duke of

Newcaftle,) upon the profpect of peace, in

the year 1759, Mr. William Burke has al-

ways been laid, and believed, to have been

the Author of the anfwer to it, intitled

* Remarks on the Letter to Two Great

Men."
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Men." Lord Bath having ftrongly recom-

mended, in his pamphlet, the retention of

Canada in the expected negotiations for

peace; and aflerted, that a preference fhould

be given to Canada over Guadaloupe, or any

conquefts made in the Weft-Indies ; Mr.

Burke was of a contrary opinion, and argued

ftrongly in favour of Guadaloupe.

Mr. Burke's pamphlet had fufficient merit

to attract, and alarm the attention of Dr.

Franklin; he therefore wrote an anfwer to it;

which he intitled " The Intereft of Great

Britain confidered, with regard to her Co-

lonies, and the Acquifitions of Canada and

Guadaloupe ;" in which he coincided with,

and enforced the opinion of Lord Bath.

Mr. Burke, though a young man, was not

vanquifhed by his formidable opponent. He
continued the conteft by another pamphlet,

which he intitled " An Examination of the

Commercial Principles of the late Negotiation

between Great Britain and France in 1761 :

in which the Syftem of that Negotiation with

regard to our Colonies and Commerce is con-

fidered."
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fidered." This was publifhed upon the

failure of the negotiation between the late

Lord Chatham and Mr. Bufly, in the year

176 1.

As it is probable that Mr. Burke's argu-

ment may hereafter be ufeful, the reader will

not be difpleafed with the following extract

from it.

f* The late negotiation, (he fays,) fo fir as

it regarded our colonies and commerce, was

on our fide conducted, I apprehend, on one

fmgle idea, viz. to fecure to ourfelves the

pofleflion of all Canada. I fay, upon this

iingle idea, becaufe from a careful examina-

tion of the feveral plans delivered to the

French minifter it' appears , that even an at-

tempt was not made, to procure in America

any other pofleflion, or any other advantage

whatfoever. Our intereft, and our conquefts

in the Weft-Indies, were very little, if at all,

regarded. On the opening of the treaty we

agreed to negotiate away Guadaloupe and

Marigalante; and in the turns which that

treaty took, and in all the different fcheme3

11 of
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of commutation, which were from time to

time propofed, and they were many and

various, I do not find that it was for a mo-

ment the idea to retain that acquifitioii we

had made in the Weft-Indies, which the very

article that reftores it to France, denominates

a fertile and wealthy ifland; [His Majefty

likewife agrees to furrender to the moft

Chriftian King the opulent ifland of Guada-

loupe, with that of Marigalante
; J

and which

the very great increafe of our trade fince its

reduction, demonstrates not to have been at

all over-rated in thofe epithets, however it

might be under-valued in the exchange by

which it was to have been furrendered.

" The reader will not entertain any doubt
?

that the treaty was conducted on a principle

wholly averfe to •Weft-Indian acquifition,

when he recollects this remarkable fad.

" Early in the negotiation, and as I may
fay at the out-fet, we agreed to exchange

Guadaloupe for Minorca; but during the

progrefs of that tranfa&ion, Belleifle fell into

our hands. Here was prefented a- new- fub-
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jedfc for exchange. *It was quite natural to

barter one European ifland for another; and

h became the more natural, as one was of no

great advantage to England, nor the other

to France; and both were heavily expenfive

to their refpedtive pofTeflbrs. Accordingly,

we find that exchange was propofed; but

what is very fingular, even at the time of

making that propofal, it does not appear that

any advantage was taken from this circum-

ftance, to retain the leaft particle of our

Weft-Indian conquefts. The original fcheme

of compeniation was changed ; Belleifle was

offered (fo the French underftood it) for

Minorca ; but Guadaloupe, the old equiva-

lent, was, notwithftanding this new project

to have been furrendered ; though not in ex-

change for Minorca, nor for any thing elie

'

that I can difeover; and therefore, without

any diflinct compenfation at all."

[Here the Editor begs leave to folicit the

reader's permiffion to fhew that Mr. Burke

is in this point miftaken. We have Lord

Chatham's own authority for the fact. In

his fpeech in the Houfe of Commons, when

Mr. Pitt, on the 29th of November 1762,

he
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he fays, " He had been blamed for conferr-

ing to give up Guadaloupe. That ceiTion had

been a queftion in another place. {The

cabinet.) He wifhed to have kept the ifland.

He had been over-ruled in that point. He
could not help it. He had been over-

ruled many times, and upon many oc-

occafions. He had acquiefced ; he had fub-

mitted; but at length he faw, that all his

meafures, all his fentiments, were inimical to

the views of thofe perfons to whom his

Majefty had given his confidence." No one

will doubt, that Mr. Burke's arguments were

well-founded. But as Lord Chatham was

the negotiator, in the negotiation Mr. Burke

is fpeaking of, it is neceiTary to accompany

the paflage in Mr. Burke's pamphlet, with

this declaration of Lord Chatham ; otherwife,

Mr. Burke's ftatement would feem to impeach

the rectitude and wifdom of that great Mi-

nister. But when Mr. Burke wrote his

pamphlet, he could not be acquainted with

the real fad:; for it was not known, until

Lord Chatham himfelf made it known.] We
will continue the extract from Mr. Burke,

becaufe it is not uninterefting. The pamph-

lets of the day fpeak the femVof men in a

better
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better manner than almoft any future writer

will take the trouble to reprefent them.

" Here alfo a difficulty occurs ; for it is not

eafy to difcover for what reafon Belleifle was

taken, if it was not to be admitted among

the equivalents. The expedition for the re-

duction of this ifland was undertaken after

the commencement of the negotiation; and

the place could fcarcely be defired for any

other purpofe than to give us fome advan-

tage in that negotiation; and yet a few days

after we had taken Belleifle, its negotionable

value was eftimated at nothing; and, in all

appearance, we fuffered it to be added to

Guadaloupe, in compenfation for an object

which had been before offered us for Guada-

loupe alone.

" Had it indeed been neceflary, by the

furrender of the fertile ifland of Guadaloupe,

to purchafe the vaft but unprofitable forefts

of Canada, the paffion at leaft of boundlefs

empire would have been flattered. There

had perhaps been fomething magnificent in

fuch a delufion. But from the beginning

Vol. II. A a there
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there was no mention of an exchange of that

nature. The firft overtures to the treaty de-

clare, that the privilege of the fifhery at

Newfoundland was the compenfation for

Canada."

[The words in the hiftorical memorial of

this negotiation are, " the liberty of fiftiing,

and the fhelter without fortifications, was the

compenfation for the ceflion of all Canada."

The " reftitution of the ifland of Minorca,

was certainly equivalent to the ceflion of

Guadaloupe and Marigalante." See the Hif-

torical Memorial, in the Appendix to the

Anecdotes of Lord Chatham's Life.]

" The fundamental principle upon which

all ideas of Weft Indian acquifition have been

rejected, is a maxim laid down by the writer

of the Letter to two Great Men, that we had

already fugar-land enough.

" There is no word whatfoever of greater

latitude in the conftruction, when it is referred

to private concerns, than this word enough.

With regard to the public, it is often con-

2 tracked
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traded within very reafonable limits. Does

it here mean that we have fugar-land fufficient

to fupply the home confumption ? It is not

ftrictly true, that we have enough for the

confumption of all the Britifh dominions.

We know that in Ireland they ufe fome, and

in North America a very great quantity of

foreign fugars, and fyrups, and we have

reafon to believe that fome find their way even

into England. If he means that we have

enough for foreign confumption, he is mif-

taken. Before the war we had almoft loft

the foreign market for this commodity. And

unlefs he can prove that the fugar commerce

is detrimental, I conceive this aflertion equi-

valent to a declaration, that we have foreign

trade enough. A declaration however re-

pugnant to facl, and to the national interefts,

is altogether confident with the fyftem laid

down in that letter."

Of the value and importance of the Weft

Indies, Mr. Burke fpeaks thus

.

" The direct import of treat Britain

alone from the We£ Indies, in the year 1759,

A a 2 a year
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a year fubjecl: to the loflfes and casualties of

war, and exclufive of Guadaloupe, which

was then but juft conquered, amounted to no

lefs than 1,833,648/. whereas the import

from the great and populous northern colonies

of New England, New York> and Pennfyl-

vania, amounted but to 70,074/. and the

whole North American import together

amounted to little more than a third of the

Weft Indian.

" With regard to our dominions in Europe,

there is fcarce an article of Britifh produce,

which is not largely conmmed in the Weft

Indie?. The benefit of the Weft Indian

trade to our European dominions is not con-

fined to Great Britain. Our ifland colonies,

and they alone, take off a great quantity of

provifions from Ireland; a confideration of

no trivial confequence, not only from the

connection of intereft by which that trade

binds together the feveral parts of our empire,

but alfo becaufe, whatever provifions go to our

own colonies are fo much taken from the

markets of our dangerous rivals, and moft

determined enemies.

" Another
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.

" Another confideration, and a very weighty

one, is, that almoft the whole of that exten-

five and lucrative trade which we carry on

with the coaft of Africa, is maintained by,

and muft be put to the account of the Weft

Indies, becaufe the Weft India iflands form

the great markets for negroe flaves.

" The trade to Africa is of the beft kind.

It is for the greateft part fed with our own

manufactures ; our fire-arms, our ammuni-

tion, our utenfils, our fluffs, and our fpirits,

of all which we exported in the year 1761

to the value of 254,381 /. What remains of

the affortment for that market is compofed

entirely of Eaft India goods, of which, in the

fame year, it took off 78,576 /.

" Thus the Weft Indies fuftain, not only

a large fhare of the direct Englifh trade, but

alfo contribute very considerably to the fup-

port of that mighty pillar of our national

commerce and credit, the Eaft India Com-

pany. I muft beg leave to repeat it, and to

fix it in the reader's memory, that the African

trade centers in, and is fupported by the

A a 3 Weft
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Weft Indies ; and that this trade, with its

confequential advantages, is the principal de-

pendence of the two, after London, the

greater!: and moft flourifhing trading places

in Great Britain, Briftol, and Liverpool."

[Liverpool has now the principal fhare of

the African trade.]

The calamities of the American war, and

the acquiefcence of Parliament in fupport of

it, caufed a general alarm throughout the

nation towards the clofe of the year 1779.

The extenfive and very opulent county of

York fet an example of prefenting petitions

on public grievances, and of forming a ge-

neral afTociation, to give efFedt to the peti-

tions. This example was followed by many

of the counties and great towns in the king-

dom.

Upon the fubjecT: of the Yorkfhire meeting,

Meffieurs Burkes wrote a fmall tradt, intitled,

" The Yorkfhire Queftion," &c. which the

reader will find in the Appendix, marked R.

It is not certain which of the Burkes is the

author,—

:
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author,—probably it is the produ&ion of the

three.

The committee appointed at the Yorkfhire

meeting, agreed to a fecond petition in fup-

port of the firft. A copy of the firft petition

the reader will find annexed to the " York-

fhire Queftion" in the Appendix. The fol-

lowing is a copy of the fecond petition ; and

of the refolutions which accompanied it.

" To the Honourable the Commons of Great

Britain, in Parliament ajfembled.

" The humble Petition of the Freeholders of

the County of York,

" Sheweth,

" That your Petitioners, fenfible of the

original excellency of the conftitution of this

country, moft ardently wifh to have it main-

tained upon the genuine principles on which

it was founded.

" Your Petitioners further fhew, That

it is neceflary to the welfare of the people,

that the Commons' Houfe of Parliament

fhould have a common intereft with the

A a 4 nation j
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nation ; and that in the prefent ftate of the

reprefentation of the people in Parliament,

the Houfe of Commons do not fufficiently

fpeak the voice of the people,

" Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray

this Honourable Houfe to take into their

rnoft ferious consideration, the prefent inade-

quate ftate of the reprefentation of the people

in Parliament, and to apply fuch remedy to

this great and alarming evil, as to this Ho-

nourable Houfe may feem meet.

1

*' And your Petitioners mall ever pray, 65c."

The feveral motions following were after-

wards fucceflively made and feconded ; and

the queftion beingput upon each, it was

" Refolved unanimoufly, That this meet-

ing having adopted a petition, requefting a

reformation of Parliament in general terms,

and being apprehenfive, that from the gene-

rality of the petition, the intention of this

meeting may be mifconftrued, as aiming at a

reformation of Parliament on principles and

tQ
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to an extent which they do not mean to re-

commend, doth find it neceffary to declare

that if,-

" 1. A bill fhall be patted in Parliament

for abolifhing at leaft fifty of the moft ob-

noxious boroughs, providing for the electors

in the feveral boroughs abolifhed a proper

gratuitous compenfation for their extinguifhed

franchifes ; and enabling them to vote, to-

gether with other freeholders, in elections for

knights of the refpective fliires to which thev

belong rajuUlfo ^'-0 *-*r— "^er

of members, not lefs than an hundred, in due

proportion to the feveral counties and the

metropolis

:

" 2. And if the Septennial bill fhall be re-

pealed :

" 3. And if a bill fhall be pafTed for ad^

mitting proprietors of copyhold lands of in^

heritance, with fine certain, of the clear yearly

value of forty fhillings, to vote at county

elections of members of Parliament through^

out the kingdom

:

* 4. And
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" 4. And laftly, if a bill fhall be pafled for

fetting afide nominal and fictitious votes in

Scotland, and for regulating elections to Par-

liament in that part of the kingdom, in a

manner agreeable to the true intent and fpirit

of the conftitution

:

" The correction of parliamentary abufes*,

effected by thofe meafures, will eftablifh a re-

formation of Parliament which this county

would highly approve,

jjj
Refolved unanimouily, 1 n<u jtkio meet-

ing, trufting in the experienced zeal of their

reprefentatives, Sir George Savile, and Henry
Duncombe Efq. as far as circumftance's will

allow to promote the reafonable wifhes of

their conftituents to accomplim a fubftantial

reformation of Parliament as aforefaid, and

to fupport farther meafures of ftrict frugality,

fo indifpenfably neceffary in the prefent con-

dition of this country, doth poftpone of-

fering to their worthy reprefentatives any in-

(tractions on the faid matters.'

'

This
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This petition and thefe refolutions drew

from Mr. Burke a ftrong letter upon the fub-

ject of them.

From Mr, Burke's pamphlet, called

'* Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent

Difcontents," it was known that he was hof.

tile to a reformation of Parliament; but when
fome of the members of the committee of the

county of Buckingham (being the county in

which Mr. Burke refided) were known to

have in contemplation an adoption of thi

conduct of tH* V~-J-ii-: "»'«"^, ana to

recommend it to the fecond general meeting

of the county, to be held in the month of

May 1780; Mr. Burke wrote the following

letter to a member of the committee ; in

which Mr. Burke ftates more explicitly than

he has done any where elfe, his opinion upon

the fubjeft of Parliamentary reform.

(Copy.)

" Sir,

" Having yefterday heard, by mere acci-

dent, that there is an intention of laying before

the county meeting, new matter which is not

contained
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contained in our petition, and the confider-

ation of which had been deferred to a fitter

time by a majority of our committee in Lon-

don ;
permit me to take this method of fub-

mitting to you my reafons for thinking with

our committee, that nothing ought to be haf-

tily determined upon the fubject.

" Our petition arofe naturally from di{-

treffes which we felt ; and the requefts which

we made, were, in erTedr, nothing more than

that fuch things fhould be done in Parliament,

as it was cvicn-nu^ an- dui
; of Parliament to

do. But the affair which will be propofed

to you by a perfon of rank and ability, (Earl

Stanhope, then Lord Mahon,) is an altera-

tion in the conftitution of Parliament itfelf.

It is impomble for' you to have a fubjecl:

before you of more importance, and that re-

quires a more cool and mature confideration
;

both on its own account, and for the credit of

our fobriety of mind, who are to refolve

upon it,

" The country will, in fome way or other,

be called upon to declare it your opinion,

that
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that the Houfe of Commons is not fufficiently

numerous, and that the elections.are not fuf-

ficiently frequent : that an hundred new

knights of the fhire ought to be added j and

that we are to have a new election, once in

three years for certain, and as much oftener

as the King pleafes. Such will be the ftate

of things, if the propofitions made fhall take

effect.

" All this may be proper ; but as an honeft

man, I cannot poflibly give my vote for it,

until I have confidered it more fully. I will

not deny, that our conftitution may have

faults, and that thofe faults, when found,

ought to be corrected. It is not every thing

which appears at firft view to be faulty, in

fuch a very complicated plan as our confti-

tution, that is to be determined to be fo in

reality. To enable us to correct the confti-

tution, the whole conftitution muft be viewed

together, and it muft be compared with the

actual ftate of the people, and the circum-

ftances of the time. For that, which taken

fingly and by itielf may appear to be wrong,

when confidered with relation to other things

may
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may be perfectly right, or at leaft fuch as

ought to be patiently endured, as the means

of preventing fomething that is much worfe.

So far with regard to what, at firft view, may

appear a diflemper in the conftitution. As

to the remedy of that diftemper, an equal

caution ought to be ufed ; becaufe this latter

consideration is not fmgle and feparate, no

more than the former. There are many

things in reformation, which would be proper

to be done if other things can be done along

with them, but which, if they cannot be fo

accompanied, ought not to be done at all.

I therefore wifh, when any new matter of

this deep nature is propofed to me, to have

the whole fcheme diftinctly in my view,

and full time to confider of it. Pleafe God
I will walk with caution whenever I am not

able clearly to" fee my way before me.

u
I am now growing old ; I have from

my very early youth been converfant in read-

ing and thinking upon the fubje&s of our

laws and conftitution, as well as upon thofe

of other times and other countries. I have

been for fifteen years a very laborious mem-

ber
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ber of Parliament, and in that time have had

great opportunities of feeing with my own

eyes the working of the machine of our go-

vernment ; of remarking where it went

fmoothly, and did its bufinefs, and where it

checked in its movements ; or where it da-

maged its work. I have alfo had, and ufed

the opportunities of converfing with men of

the greateft wifdom and fulleft experience,

in thefe matters ; and I do declare to you mod
folemnly, and moft truly, that on the refult

of all this reading, thinking, experience, and

communication, I am not able to come to an

immediate refolution in favour of a change

in the ground-work of our conftitution ; and

in particular, that in the prefent ftate of the

country, in the prefent ftate of our repre-

fentation, in the prefent ftate of our rights

and modes of electing, in the prefent ftate of

the feveral prevalent interefts, in the prefent

ftate of the affairs and manners o£ this coun-

try, I am not able to vote that the addition

of an hundred knights of the fhire, and the

hurrying of election on election, will be

things advantageous either to liberty or to

good government.

" This
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" This is the prefent condition of my
mind, and this is my apology for not going

as faft as others may choofe to go in this bu-

fmefs. I do not by any means reject the pro-

portions, much lefs do I condemn the gen-

tlemen, who with equal good intentions, with

much better abilities, and with infinitely

greater perfonal weight and confideration

than mine, are of opinion that this matter

ought to be decided upon inflantly.

" I moft heartily wifh that the deliberate

fenfe of the kingdom on this great fubject

fhould be known. When it is known it mull

be prevalent. It would be dreadful indeed if

there were any power in the nation capable of

refilling its unanimous defire, or even the

defire of any very great and decided majority

of the people. The people may be deceived

in their choice of an object, but I can fcarcely

conceive any choice they can make to be fo

very mifchievous, as the exiftence of any

human force capable of refilling it. It will

certainly be the duty of every man in the

fituation to which God has called him, to

give his beft opinion and advice upon the

matter

;
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matter ; it will not be his duty (let him think

what he will) to ufe any violent or fraudu-

lent means of counteracting the general wifh,

or even of employing the legal and con-*

JlrucJive organ of expreffing the people's fenfe

againft the fenfe which they do aSfually en-

tertain.

ie In order that the real fenfe of the peo-

ple fliould be known upon fo great an affair as

this, it is of abfolute neceffity, that timely notice

ihould be given, that the matter mould be pre-

pared in open committees ; from a choice into

which no clafs or defeription ofmen is to be ex-

cluded, and the fubfequent county meetings

fhould be as full, and as well attended as poffi-

ble. Without thefe precautions, the true fenfe

of the people will ever be uncertain. Sure I

am, that no precipitate refolution on a great

change in the fundamental conftitution of any

country, can ever be called the real fenfe of

the people.

" I truft it will not be taken amifs, if, as an

inhabitant and freeholder of this county, one

Vol. II. B b indeed

%
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indeed among the moft inconfiderable, I af-.

fert my right of diffenting (as I do diflent fully

and directly) from any refolution whatfoever,

©n the fubjecT: of an alteration in the repre-

fentation and election of the kingdom at this

time. By preierving this right, and exer-

cifing it with temper and moderation, I truft

I cannot offend the noble propofer, for whom
no man profeffes or feels more refpect and

regard than I do. A concurrence in every,

thing which can be propofed, can, in no fort,

weaken the energy, or diffract the efforts of

men of upright intentions upon thofe points in.

which they are agreed. Aflemblies that are

met with a refolution to be all of a mind,

are affemblies that can have no opinion at

all of their own. The firft propofer of any,

meafure muft be their mafter. I do not

know that an amicable variety of fentiments,

condudted with mutual refpect, and with

mutual good will, has any fort of refemblance

to difcord ; or that it can give any advan-

tage whatever to the enemies of our common

caufe. On the contrary, a forced and ficti-

tious agreement (which every univerfal agree-

ment muft be) is not becoming the caufe of

freedom*

I
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freedom. If, however, any evil fhould arife

from it (which I confefs I do not forefee) I

am happy that thofe who have brought for-

ward new and arduous matter, when very

great doubts, and fome diverfity of opinion

muft be foreknown, are of authority and

weight enough to ftand againft the confe-

quences.

a J humby lay thefe my fentiments before

the county. They are not taken up to ferve

any interefts of my own, or to be fubfervient

to the interefts of any man or fet of men

Under heaven. I could wifh to be able to at-

tend our meeting, or that I had time to rea-

fon this matter more fully by letter ; but I

am detained here upon our bufinefs. What

you have already put upon us, is as much

as men can do. If we are prevented from

going through it with any effect, I fear it will

be in part owing, not more to the refiftance

of the enemies of our caufe, than to our im-

pofing on ourfelves fuch tafks as no human
faculties, employed as we are, can be equal

to. Our worthy members have fhewn difc

tinguifhed ability and zeal in fupport of our

B b 2 petition*
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petition. I am jiift going down to a bill

brought in to fruftrate a capital part of your

defires. The minifter is preparing to transfer

the cognizance of the public accounts from

thofe whom you and the conftitution have

chofe to controul them, to unknown perfons,

creatures of his own. For fo much he anni-

hilates Parliament.

" I have the honour, &c. &c.

April 12, 1780. " E. B."

The defence of Admiral Keppel on his

trial is afcribed to Mr. Burke, in which he

was probably aflifted.

When Mr. Burke became Paymafter, in the

year 1782, it has been lately ftated, that he ac-

cepted that office with a view of reforming

it. But his defence of Mr. Powell in the

Houfe of Commons does not corroborate that

facl: ; and as to the reforming of the office,

as far as that aflfertion has allufion to a prior

Paymafter, the reader will find the au-

thentic papers concerning it in the Appendix

marked S.

Mr.
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Mr. Burke's fpeeches at Briftol, not in his

works, are alfo in the Appendix marked T.

It is not neceffary to give an account of

Mr. Burke's feveral publications ; they will

probably be printed in fome future edition of

his works ; nor of his opinions concerning

the American and French revolutions ; which

are to be found very fully detailed in his

writings, and in his fpeeches in Parliament.

If ever Sir Henry Cavendifh Ihould publifh

his account of the debates in the Britifh Houfe

of Commons, which he took in fhort hand,

during the time he fat in it, which was from

the year 1768 to 1774, Mr. Burke's fpeeches

in that important period will appear with un-

doubted accuracy ; and will give a more

mterefting picture of thofe times than any

that has hitherto been exhibited.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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